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jlft'WKJ corporation, you c$med ''from
rjnc the statemont$f aBscisnnu-.iiaijii,-

ltlea of1 the city government as of
S'Ahc close' ofbusineW March 31,
hS ittaa. nhm ttin lost annual audit

J ot books and accountiHwasftiadc.

iT mV- '.Tr. .",! ftnnnn'laV ttt'nlome'nt WAS

.'$ published. In last Sunday's Herald.6
a&flf.'lj.. ::' 'i'tuvHi uonciso- - Biuicmujib- ue mm?

1 ... condition 01 ipp cny. itivau,
'4b ?was.given the publlcAnd, yra arc

H10 'nubile "will be' clvcn
VBiinhfe'stnlemisnt' when the next

i lannual audit ihaa'been,completed.

,ou(iunn;
.' rVo actlvc hce-'tha- In most West
--ftvxiS cities tlila, tlmo of year al- -

Vv r
'"chances'of- - employment for all

. lUSt ' -

t 'w de'iiltewho too ln this tme of ex-- -

trcmocol(if 6uf of employment.

Xndlhcri) 'are hundreds of home
' Mt.' ccra.'whoso'premlsea'would stand

; !',ROme$cleaninB...and be&utlffcatlon.

r

It bUIUcs us trlat efhe unem-ploye- a

could' profjUbly; be put to
' workfon thplya'ras 6'f the,city, and

,'ihiit hn reiiilt" would. bo axleaner.
imorjijBanltary: lowp, beside af
incToinplbyment to'.men'wbo need

--11. uno, want, iu . tv
I . srrJb

S aiiiiii.Wiibt 'kti UBlw town,
Wifrtte. IV Bui. now that the"j--

:&ilfp12fboo"jnr of lastyearand thJ
? earr'hftWod'andXhVtilly,- -

formed,ciuickiy. lfr9m a
I
I

town
of to a city; of .12,000 souls
has"Vekclwd thatV healthy, stable
nniiitfnn that comes it co'mmunl

fife's whlcharo wlse engiih io take
Toper advantage o "booms" we
liavej-tlm'- o and should use It, to

.j.bcauuhr thd"- - enllrerclty.

pelvic beautv.lV worth much: It
. Is no'scntlmentaf.pastime, this urg--'

Inff' of beautlflcatlon. The clean
lieautful city.'Is,) a,happier, .more
:irosporous" one: It attracts the right
Bort-.- of folks. Ano, Being ciean
means,, to a great extent, being
heaUhyf:There, are a lot of unsanl
tary.sopts.nejeaDouwi

; Vycsslr! Now,-tha- t; pur cty has
trrown. wa' should 'take' time ' to
clean away Vefuso tht. always ac--"

cdmpanles rapid) growth. And right
( Jioyls a;goodtlma to start.

.fires ana two-mir- 01 on uro,
- - Hu Ki. 41au .occur in uuhicb, hb w vui

'v : state-- fire'-- Insurance, department.

keeping' a city abso--

V lutely clean yelps'to prevent many

v., A. dozen suceesllonson preven
!tloh of iriro-Jj,a- been"1distributed

jl'tbY thO nWPi4nint.--'- are
A.told' not. to 'attempt fixing ,electric

r . .' '' . ' ' ' ''..Lii 1.1.
iIIKt3. ourselves wnm irjjuw .wu.

;.t, ,,the lighting eauipmen aifiuiuo
;, KOes bad not to attempt repairing

' kaa-- stoves or other parts of thb
. Lhom'tf equipment jind not ito look

vnot to. leave' watches where chip
. "t J drei tmay slay .with them" but to

keJthsm lAl 0. )s$fety"b6x. out ,at
rthelrireacu; fyo o smoKe in oea

tout to keep 'stubs In an Ash 'tray)
mot, to "cleanwclotblng' In. gasoline,
hntln.' energlnc or nsptha at

4. liiimat SiotS to but mops or greasy

l
i -

r jra'gi 'in flosrtsf whjert they may
f '?'5au .s'nontaneoug combustion: to

'have etilmniys and flues Inspect
,at leaat.'once a year.;, to put

orewa'ln front of gas stoves, open
rj4toeB fasd around heaters to

.keep 6hlld.rer a". well as grpwn.-up- s

'from getting tQ clos and,
not to put rub--

. "UWL trash or papers ,1ti closets but
WK .av1ntalicaa, wbire. they should

iVi.iflrt'vrUh kerosena oany
llouldt"' do not leave-- electrto

l!ybmi,fariO7 coeperale with the
arc sAirshartaclaijr,pt thajrear,
vr assM ..mm irviiw .u vmia.

VwM,jraprty irbfw d'wtrucuon

.V

quiu ttl vsM kb mm

LOAFERS IN f

CITY TOLD
TODMRT

Wpbberies Bijnfc Ad.
vice From'Sheriff .

Slaughter
Poilowinc' the threat of a'

roDDcry .eiacimu uii iDig
Spring b u sinessestablish-
ments startedThursday night
When .two merchants-wer-e re
lieved, of cash,'and valuables
coritairied ih "safds; Deputy
Sherif f. A. J. Merrick sounded
a warning to jthe habitually
unemployedloafers that Kaye
flooded the city duHrig recent
cold wayes--

Transients
"There arc 100 or mdre transient

loafers lj) Big Spring that will not
wont 11 Blvcn me opponunuy anu
to those ' fellows I recommend an
Immediate change, of lopation.
There, are a few honest, men ly

Booking cipployment ' dflft
Into the city and for that class i
have nothing bUt'plty, but robbery
Is one of the things this sheriff's
derailment will not. tolerate," said
Deputy Sheriff Merrick, who Is In
chargeot thje office during Sheriff
JessSlaughter absence.

Deputy Merrick said the follows-loaftn-

'around on streets of Big
Spring at into hours of the night
must be''prepared to give a satis
factory explanation of iwhy they
arc here and bow, long they Intend
to atav. Furthermore,warmth lind
comfort 6t the courthouse! thafyhas--'

slenta, duringthe. extreia'efrjvcold
wcamer-is-t io;.oo ijumncuui uuc,

nlhim!lthlstc:n:r !

robbery4waaa'ppareVuyi.conauct'eUi
by Mndlyiduals, ,fa'mlHarUl?th.
Dlace. , Tlie , otheV: .robbery '. appeai'
ei1toba""sllgh'tly more

" amateurish
work, but serious-
HVt U')iviuuivua v""" -

ed Deputy Sheriff Merrick. '

CorrectedFares
For S.A.T1 Giyen

Copies of a corrected schedule of
foxes wefc receiyedThuradayfrom
Southern Air - Transport's general
offices. .Announcement ot reduc
tions In. fares, to a basis of five
one-ha-lf cents per mile, effecUve
Wednesday, previously had been
made.

It was announced here Thursday
by Traveling PassengerAgent Nel
son that these fares Include taxi
service to and from airports and'
hotels.

In Big Spring reservations' for
tickets may be obtained at the Tex.
r Crawford hotel or from the air

port. Passengers will .be
from either" hotel to' the airport
and on reaching their destination
when It Is any other station on S.
A. T. lines-wil- l bo--' carried from the
field Into, a hotel, without addi-
tional charge.

The revised list of fares, which
aro very' .slightly different from
those announced Wednesday xoi- -

low: Blg.'Spring to Abilene. $5.89;
to Dallas; JS.S5; to El Paso, $10-36- ;

to Fort Worth, $13.04; to .Houston,
J27.34to Mldland,. $2i0; to; Sweet
water. $3.47 r to waco, I8.ZB.

Real EstateMen
CaDed JoMeet

All persons engaged lo the' real
estatebusiness In Big, Spring aVp

.urged by c, T-- Watson, manager
of the Chamber of Commerce, to
meet In the offices of that organic
tatlon at 7:30 d. hi '.Prldav for an
Important 'conference on' problems.
uiicciftiK ciiy n. incir ouai-

Mrs. WeWer Enters
Local Dress Shop

Mr Willie Sveavyif. ormerly of
Aiicne, moiner-o- t a. ivweayer,
managerhereof theUurtori Uhiro
Liumocr company na purcnasea
half lnttrest 'laY the Uoellev Dress
Shop In the Pftrojeum building
front Miss Elisabeth Owe. A
oomplete stock ot notlons'anasift
Bi tlclM Is bUg added'to ,t stock
already oarrM, .

'H CMH; Krfmw AoHktuc tor IJM1 BMk. itt--

ssinf ssBJyP sf

WHERE SIXTEEN DjIED, IN
t CALIFORNIA AIR LINER CRASH

herc.'t5ioTi',th8'.'wrockaKO..of-,UiellI- -

.kllIlng..pnrwnecTs:nntI pUotB... rourfTnpn ana ornceni irom tne Han uiegoinaval station 'are hoiTn-iaiTSil-

The ship vaa'retunUng.tpJIrAniroJeajWUhavpaitJr'orrace trade patrons frorrt .AcuaLCnllente: Mex Just"

V i J.

This strlkln r.DlctureC first to" beiCfivednear Wn'Cnemcntc,,Clf
In the mlfliKIor the,c'aarrcdbodies.
across:

f (, XhorkChamboi; pfvmrherce.

.nsfv
repreetafvcsof 'yioillowardM
coBHiyicommissioncra; court, lv.TiJ.yaisorl, nionaffer, off tbft ijj

?commerclal orgahlratlon; ohdR'
ii iuV.thi county- - agent, a--

'sabld'"''Thursday 'attemoojijjj:

( ' V -

New Venird jPrbcluces
Men do. rjrieaYi'

' kBradyiCase;
COURT ROOM, AUSTIN.Texas,

,Jan. 23 (APlOolngSSTrapIdly
down the lino of venircmen.fcounsel
selected three' newV this
morning to half'fljl.'the.'.hn W.
Brady murder trial' Jury'-'box;- '

The three, men, who Joined three
"already chosen, .weres'i--T

John Dlttaort Siyeaipld farmer;
who had, known Brady oaVah.emi
nent Jurist, ' j ,)''

R P. Burke, sign 'painter, a
Methodist, who said Brady's relig
ion Catholicism woujd ; make no
difference. tohlm.,Hffwas,'a dap-pc-r,

nervous man.
Fred E'rzkus, .mill

hand, who' said . hardly
get a paper and knew-llttj- or

nothing abom'the'Brady puo."Tho
lawyers am t bsk nipi oboui his
religious beliefs,1 but he old "

"I don't belony to' no.
church." .. "

. KxPro3lonIcist t
Brady was even morccxprcsiion- -

less'thanusual, occasionally asking

Eonio ono dt the press .table, but
never speaking to'. hU lawj'ers. ' ,

Mrs, Brady more, too, uipng
with other relatives, fwho have-been-,

with hijriv huslja'rid. She
chuckled frequently". About' 'qn
hourbefore the. noon recess the jail-
er, C, A., editing, dressed In black
and having a rather funereal as
pect, came In and solemnly sat
down behind Brady. He had not
been noticed In'th'e court room be
fore: , , , . 5

"The-ilcfcns- e used'twoTnorechal--
1

'iCorjflnuedjOn pagj;Flve),

th'

fiktr to--

MfM 'mv Ksid;ii' ft eaM ty
sn'iithawjl twrHost.towJstfvt,
' H ttidUHiO lMr.. Mt uU so

HSSUL ISttSSalnsjsiwtt M to W,' fM
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ft
'mid'ndbptjjdi-L- , program', for the,Vt

Twmsm wr r
.most BKdWclnrk. iww -

j.'iivould;b'.ee'na'tin
Slveloped ..tofprogram-- ' Mr'omf ',:

- laoso nncuuga--. air. uustjen--.

Rionths.rjfll' 00; governed' prln-- :

4,000;AutomSbile

J!aniiaidii.oo
NegroAttadcjj; I

victim ueaa;:.,?
, MahfslHeia
J. T). Nelson who .hasbcenvua--

der $1,000 bohd sfncean.'aHegetr
attack upon Eirl Leo Havesjnetrro
ho'tei norter. .was. rearrestedThUrs- -
Ijay afternoon andfheld; "aftir'the

pital Wednesday 'evenliig.T 'The
negro's skull was' crushed, by a'
blow ot a two-Inc- h 'pipe Nelson'
was offered bond of .OW. after
the' morc-Be'rlou- s. chargo ot "killing
Hayes was .filed

Tho,negro's-bod-y' was to be sent
to Dallas.for( burlap and was, being
prcparcu jor interment by the
Charles5 berly funeral, home. Tha
debenecinccrowas born In, Tx?s
40 jrcar8;ago-las-t June,. AXcpldrcd
lodge of Dallasyoa to have.charge
of burial ceremonies,j It was 'an
nounced. A- J

Wetjzl!es
- AO ruuuucu

Gaining entrance-throuc- a front
door,' cracksmen rlhid th,e safe jof

Ho-1- 7 West
First street early Thursday morn-
ing.

Jheburglary was.believed by the
proprietors to have occurred be-
tween 'five and"six, a, iu. 1

. After, breaking through'the door
theuyeggancnocked'the'kriob, of.-t- h

safe off, and apparently.used, a
punch to destroy the remainderof
the combination apparatus.

Cash totaling 'approximately$0i
ami checks for approximately$900
were token
.plcertr;'.toveUl, Kr

Wlve iUa ajj lo-U- X

of W'
'SJVUMt 'wstssv. VWs,
uakck4 aeie.

I wiiifl nr m mm

ShWCowWfi; 1030. by NEAnlcensicS;b
fated'Ti alrllncr-Th- naoJTsDftcIal"'ivhleli ernhrtwo

ever

was

' if" 'l--- !

Hyr', by,,rcsutEof4fcepi&f

.WJlo:Oip niceUngw'as'call- - ,.

eJmarHjito;adopt apolYcy'
fbyi'the fcoty"';lirlcultijrkl
agent;--theVaftambsp'' of jCom-- S

OwnersOf

axnere;
,i"'W , if

jriflNearlvN4.000 automobile owncre
In'Howarti.county'muat purchase li
cense,phtes.within the. next aevewt

evading the Javiri'accordlng to .re'cH
oraaju-ueputy-T- ax uouector j.
TflSstt-- "i

I ai - nioo inursaay, wncn uic
elite was maae, i.ui passenger
tagwjiers.in'tthls' county had se--'

fured,their .blneand ,'ytllow license
lalea v wh'lchj will adprn the front

f'ndrcai;'ofa!ll cars aft-
er Jan 3i;ibsd.V

370 .license
rlate&io truck' owners .at the same

Ktimoicheck-ofipasscnEe-.r car li
censes waa ,maQew.

--TTJfntfeEfore people take,
tax-e- -

nainia in an general ana special
fclecUonsjMhe votlfc-.strcnat- of

lawnrdcounty-.wllbe7lImlted- . At
riopn ThurSdsy tax
redelpls,had, been Issued from the
axrcollectqf'i office

lttit(ucii. imjkiinjvi a ,atc tviiui- -

ted- six pe ccnCpcrJttnhurii, Mr.
ramsltt 'announced and iidded that
iievpas,t:tdulc)'jioney starts'bearing
nterest9'the' first month at
Iherateof one-ha-lf per cent nd
then Increase 'one-hal-f .per cent
each rhorith until paidv

ciuniy( anu
iAii taxea are payable In the . .tax
collector's office on the' flrstfloor.
pi. me .county courthouse, dui

district taxeamust

flcor.of the courthouse Just inside
khe east'door of the district court
room...
--

BreaksIn i- -.

MainsRepaired
, I Jtv

Wore than 960 breaks In water
test have1' been' repaired by. the

Mtt'yMter itoMrfmehC and, yMb

ilblHl lliisifi tn as loaavwek.T

MM'

ml

1930

Sf'jf. there lj? 10 'cpnfllctbow
1 tvteit?ikato s&'wnrtiti a1

,udop4ed--. and, "Wf (tested ,for
udopHoa: by?,membersftaconunlttoe ;collcd' ;to . meet '

rifth FcConceptxatibn
Bill& Received

B'Solohs
AUSTIN, .Tex, Jan. 23 UP) The

.legislature received its. fifth prison
..concentration and reorganization

bill today", as it planned to adjourn
until Monday In order to go to the
(penitentiary properties for a. first'

Inspection- - The 'latestEandcame from SenatorW. D. Mc--
tFarlane off Graham. I

The nouser argued over the
propriety olj - asking Governor
Moody, to furnish It with." certain'
'financial data.' Thb .resolution;
sponsored ,by. RepresentativeJi D,

iAvfs ot Wichita. Falls, waa referred
to' the conlmlttee on Btate! affairs.
It was definitely determined" to
leave tonight .at 10:30 o clock for
Huntsvlll and the prison 'farms.;

The senate;"session lasted only
abou( twentvminutcs. The' house'
resolution calling upon the gover-- l
nor 'io suomit -- ine tsuojecc-- pi
amending )he confederate pension
law was auopeu wiinout' argu-
ment qhd by a viva voce voteJ,

The house, rece"lvcd (he report ot
the 'committee, which Investigated'
the facts surroundingerection of a
division, office building, by the

.(tonllnuoil on page Five)

Two Men Die
Ih WacoFight

WACO. Tw Jan., 23 W Two'
charges of murder were lodged
day a&alnst Lee Whatley. , barber--
In connection With the fatal shoot--'
Ingjof gan"-kuss-,- d lex-Uuuli,

70, in a restauranthere 'last;
night. 1
' nuih, a walterm the restaurant,

died last night few hours after
the shooting, - ftusa died today. He
was 'proprietor, of the establish.
ment. " .

A Juitlce of the peace.returned a
verdict that' the wen died ot
woud Inflated by a,gun In What

'A, Mte,.',eHVtye wai tmA
w&):.lst' 'wu ok)i to're

r.lM.Mst&la

lac .ittat. m: ' 'smmK

IS

CLUB HEAD
JuncKeoh ' .Group In
1 Interesting oe33ion:

, frvaiiicouay
A talk by-- Miss Nell Hatch, sec

retary-treasure- r'' of! 'tHe'-- Howard
fcounty Chapter-- ofa ths ' American'
fte'd Cross,' 'and olectlbnof J. B,
Plrkle, to the presidency' of 'the
club were features of the weekly,
session of thb Business"Men's
Luncheon club "which metflh'the
pfthodlst church ydlnlng room
Wednesday noon.' --

Miss. Hatch madek. a plea for
fuhds with" which a Unlted.Cha'fl--
lesj.association may be organized.

Putpoue of; such. association
Would be to talie care" of ".nee'dy
fnmlUes at all tlmes'iOf jtheyear.
The, rijceht, cold' spell has madethb
plfght or needy persons more no-
ticeable, Miss Hatch told club
members.

DIsciissIon was,made concerning'
.the advisability of utilizing the
Good Fellows' fund raised preced--
ng .Christmas, toward that object

but no "decision was reached.'.
A Committee to confer with com- -

3ntttcr3from other'service clubs In
regard.to 1'thTs, matter'was appoint
ed and Is.made Up of Shine Philips,
Fox fltrlplln and C. T. .Watson. The

mmlttee meeting was ' schedulea
,'for 4 o'clock ThursdayafternoonUn
ine cnamoer on commerce

Crawford hotel. .
'

Div. C. Dy Bixley', vice prcVldcrlt"
of'tho' club. was' automatically
eleiote'dliWl tie ,iposltlonr,of '

presl--

-- 9 i,aij't rt'irtiJl- -

vrwnce7aMWMr.v,; pickle was
abyTlbe member6ip to heatl

the- club for' the' remainder" of tha

8
1M I Wflrk

vetoing, thrtrugb. A'et .Two'wltit
plnty 'ot pepmeraberso't. the casi

the. i thret'actr- screasQ-nroducln- ir

comedy to be, staged hthlgh school
auuiwrium iniuaay ana r riuay
evenings-o-f next ' week' underauspl--
Mt'nf.lha DiMnlJrAflkkkV''AMMl.i
llbni, 'advanded" rapidly ( Thursday
ana sponaara. were" opumisuc
over prospects of , a"huge success.'

VThe show'ls.being sporisored'for
benefit othe 'g.'T Awf and' some'
real' iwhoUsome entertainment,is
being' prepared..?A. large number ot
ijcalf buslnesa'men,wUI'-appe- In
a --Flapper Chorus" 'a'' croup 1' of
high school'girls wllL be' Included
anu a (arge.cast nas
been- chosen'for' the principal "parts
11 wo couego cumeuy.

Worn LossClaim

AUSTIN,' Jan. . 23. The Texas
pink bollworra claims 1 commission.
meeting here, prepared;on estimate
of ;.J350,000. for claims',of farmers
urllng:out of. compulsory fumiga-
tion and processingot, cotton grown
this' year'hv Ector, Howard an.
eight other7West Texas counties
under boll worm regulations.

The commission's work supple
mented the announcementof Rep--
resentaUve Henry Webb of .Odessa'
that an'i appropriation.of $750,000!

will be sousht to paythla year's
claims and' unpaid claims of the

Vpust two years.
Tho legislature last year-proy- ld

ed that the state should set - up
gins and fumigating. 'plants.lnt the
bollworm area, to do the process
ing and fumigation work without-charge-,

but no appropriation was
made, and Qeorge B. Terrell, com
mlssloner.ot agriculture, announc
ed It was impossible for' the state

j comply with this law. The farm-
ers are required to pay for the pro
cessing which enables.thenutoship
cottdn and cotton seed out ot the
bollworm tone.

CaubleSchool
To Give Supper

' A coreunty box supper, to
wWeh the public, la ednMaly Invited"
WW BO flfU A UM 84MOI, sevl
mUw Wftky ot Tmk fmHtuc. at 7:SQ

1 'isii'ViUay, liatayed la week ,b- -

MMr, wtaloki wtM ba for bnttt
tttvtla ajfconl, iitvM all, tfw u,

I i'-1lMW- wpriBtt 19 omoers. wed as otben U attaoa

AMARILLO est.

SCHEDULED
, '

Gas'Group Are
' Probing .

AAIAREtXO, Jan.,23 (AP? J
iOil men of the Panhandle , j

meet 'HereTtonlghtto'drawiii ,
a protest .against the recent jm,'
cut .jh. 'crude,oil pricesi ,Th. . ,

meeting-i- 'one of a' smiem f'
scheduledin Texas."Oklahomk u'.
ahd Kansas producing Wkk ,

affected, by the. price cut):'4 ' "

. Purpose of these mcetinim.-- ."t .

said Earl Callaway, vice-plrSi--!. I
ideht'of thed-Continedt'Oii; , Hi
and Gasassociationhas,been, -.

was justif icatipn 'for etit
indjf so, what stepsshould v

be taken,tqadjust,the;nmteh , ,

At meciungs in UKianoria-- ,; "
City, Tulsa;;Fort,Worth. I
ias andWichita Falls'he

tthat the!cutwas!unjuiti- - ;
-

More PipeLeaks
, t --..rr 4.?!

Although bodies, of Blc. .'Autar' .

tie cleanerThursd'aV.Tmr&iMa

'F". Vrxi t9Jii
nrocess servea10 ri
tfraal breaks in aer'nah?

Tbo" city "waur department,foreii
hnvlng, work'd day. and, nlght'.for ;

wieK,.ncq repoircamore usn.wu
mum

inunaur i si'

'BROWNSVIIjXi?rex.,

ceeded'a.'tre'fezlng night
.Grande valley .during w;
peratures,'ranged, from, 36 1 ssW".1'.
at Mission to 25 at Brpwasq
was said tomaKf'planta.
caped the last.frceao'j .were--:

last' night. Estimates,
damage'had not been

ornlng.

LAllRnO. TV. Tan. asUtl

Coldest weather' of, the lwlitejr;

the mercury tumbling' froil ,mjik
. . . ' ?jt. '
lmum 01 ti .wcanesaayjinnwni
to 16 today. FarmersTsii eltris
growers wareapprchenslvjfcjilwi
results of the freeze., AJM;au ,

far both citrus' rulta syefetjs---'
bles' had withstood the- severe ;wh- - ,

et wlthlikh't.darnaV ';'

WICHITA JPALLS. Tex,.;-Ja-f ,?,.;
(AP)-Af- ter a cold ntghCteatMra- -
tureawere, rising herejbdat;sMl-In- g

at 14 above at 8 o'eVoetc Otoir'
cities (n this section, reportMtfcii- -

peraturesrron ittio.aoeijCTM
minimum ,nere n aisni.'
above. ' .

; .. . '
,

CandidateFor
CongressVisits

Paying his first, visit
Spring since announcing,1 eeisutt--
uacy for eitenon.to ooBgrwi iy
'the, lflth dlstrlot, S'urj5y,t
San Angele, accompnlW by kV )

'

brother; B H. rMurp. ftfit!t ,
Thursday afternoon,me4In,,,)oel.
people. He was enrVute 'jUl.!
,t?oso, the h,ome of.'hls 'owoet,'
Mayor Thomaaon y

Mr,- - Murphy, vwho bears reow-- w

t
mendatlona slgqed by ofrteiaU'of f ,

labor Unions In San,Angekf, 'Sshiij J

he has resided m9of the.XjfHPr,
many -years, declared ,W aJswj.
has been, fafr to-- organised tabor- - '
and' that, (n order to have;the Un-

ion label on his campaign .Ittirs' ,
ture he has all hie adyertc
matter printed In Big, Spring.' ;

Mr. MUrjihy was ine nrv c9mm
datefar congress from thU dlsttie
to announce and dletrlfcute- - . jtj
tailed platform, upon which' M
base his candidacy. ,

Pr, CbMrUa X. Wrings '

Tuesday afiernMm 'frow
of the Amerteaai CoUej
geoaa)wldtn Hji Aatonio.

. '.Mc, aad sto i 1
tute4 Wsdaeenty

two day' stay '
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SavMgfQft

LADIESVSHOES

SHOES
$Q85

$12.50 and $13.50 Values

Others

$8.50 ON SALEr.r:,r-$7.5-0

VALUES, ON SALE ... .

$6.00SHOES, SALE PRICE . .

59
GOME - SAVE!

J. & W.
The Store That Built

H0BBSAREA

GETS WELL
Humle's No. 1 Bow-
ersCredited 6,- -

Daily

Although JnforznaUon was vague-an-

at variance in different Big
Spring oil office:. Humble Oil &

.Refining- - Company's No 1 Bowers
In the Hobbs port of cistern New
Mexico, Is estimated capable of
producing between 6,000 and 10,000

barrels,daily from pay,at ,160' feet.
TVith,f?ols In the hole No. 1 Bow- -

bJ?elt-cr'ftf-) In 50 minutes and 276

barrels of ou In CO minutes with
tools pulled frcm the hole.

The well, is a six and one-ha- lf

mile northwest extcciton of
"discovery rool and Is two

miles northwest of Hobbs and in
the center of th mrtheast quar-

terof section 30, township 18, range
88 east, according to Information
from Midland. When pay wis en-

countered, 'operators were feeling
their way'ahifad cautiously with a
core barrel as"some-- oil had been

the hoi'- for Hvo Or

three day3.
Wells i previously completed In

Oie Hobbs pool av?agoCOO to 700

barrels dally with" one producer
reachinga High peak of 1,600 bar.
rels Inlltal. it was stated Conse
quently,'il Tpiarts on No. 1 Bowers
ara nor It tates first
rwt i??;sk t". wells drilled in easr
tein Ner.: 2.fsrI'o.

-- Annous.nnr wa mide recentl-
y- tliat '- - Pipe Lfae Com-
pany hrj rTa'Jettdn siirvey from
t3 Uldlacd tank farm to' the Deep

Bock wel: In n 6, Andrews
county and ila ' the survey ls"o"be-- r

.utlnueil into rasternNew'Mexlco.
Offldalsf the AtlanUc Pipe Line
Ccmparry.'stcil"ned at Midland,
where tho tank farm Is located,
were-- not prepared' to make fuiv
Qjer'statemt'Jt but intimated that
tBc lino wilt undoubtedly be ""ex- -
tendyd teio. eastern Jfew MexIeoMf
constructed through Andrews' coun-
ty's newcll region.

FIGHT' RANCH FIRES
SAN ANGELO, Jan. 23 (APX

A maintenancefund of Is be
lng esa-jfei of ranchers"and farm-
ers "Kfca may benefit .from "a new
countytruck being in readiness at.
all tlmss to make' runs Into the ad
Jaceat country when ranch flrej
develop. ' The truck and pump

C1 n tha TAMT.-w- w -- .. vuw A U 1., Will...'county commissioners' stipulated
tfcet other arrangements'should,be
reade for maintenance.

atT'tg.-- i

J D'REAR'3 BOOTERY

BLANKETS

OFF
Wool MlxrJ j1?11 il

Plaids All Colors

SHOES $6.85
$5.85
$4.85

On Our
WOOLEN

DRESSGOODS

FISHER
Quality

With
DQO Bbls.

showlcsr'In

asajjjv'ated.

,."

OFF

TexasProspects
Are Regarded

As Favorable

DALLAS, Jan. 23 ttPl Industrial,
agricultural and general employ
ment prospects for 1330 are given
in a pamphlet just released by the
Uplted States Department of La-
bor and received by Harold M.
Young, assistant district manager
of the Dallas district office of the
Bureau cf Foreign and Domestic
Commerce.

Francw I. Jones, director gener-
al, stated that although in the lat
few. months of 1929 Industry re-
ceded and unemployment became
pronounced, 1929 was an outstand-
ing business year. Confidence, the
fulcrum of business, was consider-
ably shaken but vigor and strength
again were evidencing themselves,
he said, and predicted 1930 would
measure 1930 In volume of busi-
ness. '

Regarding Texas, the report
stated the industrial prospects
compared favorably with those ex-
isting a year ago. While th

.present outlook in the textile and
lumber industries was only fair
the . opinion was expressed im-
provement would bo shown in the
eo nd quarter of 1930. Other in

dustries reported a more favorable
outlook and" the consensus was
that when, many projects planned
were under way, resident labor
would be well employed. A large
volume of building was reported
from the principal Texas cities.
which was expected'to give steady
employment to all those croftmen.
An Increase in the amount of puj-H- c

works over 1939 and a large
amount of money spent on high
way construction, levee-- construc-
tion, and flood control project?
was .likely. No change In the
"

6

GOPPYKAIC bliu"
, JIEPAIH SHOP
iUtz Theatre Bldg.

MfcJN'S SHOES

.Jhapest lino "of shoesat a Medium Price that can be
- i, found anywhere,

j.?' - Oxfords Shoesand Boots
' ReasdnablJ''Priced $3.50 to ?8.75'

VONDEREJIiBTOCK OF LADIES' SUPPERS
M (AAAA to EE Widths) ' "

rruxa irom. , to 51a.SU
JEacfe pIr guaranteed to be solid leather.

uooaune Arctj Supports,
5t . ...

tQRJEAR'S BOOTERY

TODAY'S FEATOjlElAT fttE

MMMMMMMMM

l.tiin Tmhmnn.ICflv Francia'laa'accnelftom.tbe

in (nis cunncciiun. tfiairu
nat riltfiouch some of (he cotton

farmch', trtlglit wltieoVnc'rfla'Bo' lrt
enswei-- to Jho tfnll' or the Fddirnl
FarmI Board; thoVBUppdsUlbnvVaS
that th'nerfaee woiild-'b- nlanttd!
to BoriicthlM;;, tb'o 'nriil' not1 hbanil-.-;

MrsW. JI.'Manln ra removed
to her-hom-e from a local hospital
Thursday'and reported d'oinir as
wctl aa"cau(d bo exfactted consider
ing the-- seriousness of. the" "opera
tion she underwent.Thepatientwill
not be; allowcdrto rtfc'elve callers for
sometime. It was announcedThurs

" ' 'day morning--.

Mr. and Mrs.'J; C. Hurt have ag
guest,' Mrs. Hurt's cousin', Mrsi D.
H. Crane, of Hermoua, New Mexico,
She plans to leaveHhls evening for
home. " " '

Mr. andMrs. R. H. Carterof Fort
Stockton are the guests of Mrs. Car
ter's parentshere, Mr. and Mrs. T.
B. Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bfles.have re-

turned from a several weeks' trip
In Dallas "and various other parts
of the state. Mr. Biles is in some
what better health, he said.

John P. Wolfe and J. Ki Roberts
spentThursday In Odessaon

R. V. Mlddleton and Robert T.

RelievesColds
In 2 Minutes

To cut short a cold, couch due to
cold, and prevent complications,
nothing gives such quick andde-
lightful relief as Aspironal, a new
scientific. "Liquid Cold Remedy"
that clears the head, relieves con-
gestion in the nose and throat:
checks thecxcesslvo flow of ran- -,

cus; banishes dull headachesand
that chilly, achy feeling.

Aspironal Is a complete."Liquid
Cold Remedy," actinggently on the
liver and.bowels,and yonr druggist
Is authorised to refund your money
wwie you wart at too counter u

I you do not feel relief coming In two
minutes. All druggists cany As
pironal, me largesx seiunK "fluia
cold remedy In the world.

Colliiis Bros, Drug Co.
Clyde Fox Drug Co.

Ciriningham & Philips.
adv.

R & R RITZ
LAST TIMES

TODAY

THE
MARRIAGE .
PLAYGROUND

picture

Tomorrow

Pfrfe?t Picture
Entertaihment!

filSS&W.ffJIWS' ft Mc
huntjnft trip In tho Ackcrly region,
and'broO'ght bocit 7 "duckst '"

" ffJanMrs... llelner iiid
Vabyh&Veu9tVe'fUrned from a'trip
through 'Mb36ur(; Where they1 en-

countered tt'reial nmountfofWnter
"hiid stush rbiAcrifi'snoW'a'nd
sleety--- .

In Big compe

He la recently from
Kansas'Cityr

" Miss Paullnet'Contrell county su---
ppcrlnteridcnt of schools, visited the
Forsanand Chalk schools

'
B. Reagan,!' president, of. the West

Texas National Bank; wts,'strl'ck'en
111 Thursdaymorning and ls'restlng'
In his home on Lancasterstreet.f '

Roscuo'-U-. 'Porter, formerly as
sociated with John p. Wolfe in the.
Wolfe Mormon Motor componyi
l. ' . .......... .V. n

week-en- d here 'with friends. Mr.
Porter has been the guest "ofVhls
brother, John Porter In' Arkansas
City, Kansaa,-fo- r the fast several
days. - t '

.rr

'

GrcateU EntertainmentStogo
. or Screen hot ever laurnnri

100 ,V w
Showsin L

r$ 1000

IN TX1COLOR

R & R RITZ
SUNDAY - SIONDAY - TUESDAY

Slaty Brian
Fredrlc March
and cute
JazzOrphans

MKL f m- -

l

t'i
JUuffh.! SonHk!

XX.

G

"

ft you want ,to learn
about,youn-- c Jove' and
laughs, flappers and
football, here's tha col- -
lecefor you I The met

leB picture that bos
come . to, the Talkhar,

Innlnr. DhiicIiik

t'l
f

pUfct of x. Moy h ;liMti'it'
ty, 8 return to' Mr '!
from Snyder Wednffvitey by1' Jfpi-tj- r

Sheriff t. D DiiW WWl? In
nw Ip the Mpwanl e6unly jnll,
awaiting hctlon of tho.nrnhd jury.

SHF.mFF TO tAtinOQ,
SUcrlff SJnugjitce lcf,t c&?

n6tday for Jyiretld xvhero he la to
take cttarge neia tne.ro
for Howard county officer's, on n'
oomptalnt charttln

'Cp&Cefa Mottfc':' ' :

.. ToLosePoHndsOSUgly Fiit

Thousands jjF gmen
tCh'ow This Is True

Kow would -- you JIHc, --to Ioso 15

'

tho Bdmo time Incrrasayour energy
irid'lrncrov&iy6uif. '

'would you llko'.to loic' un---
hcalthy fat that y.6u don'ftneed and

Jnlt'Holhl andhV'tnc1sarte tlmi
feel beHef - tWn. ' y'ou ' Havo ''for
yVarr'.'- - J

HowJwould you like to' Ibscf yottr;
UoCbW'ftilS'Kna youft- - t, Jprotrli- -

neni apnmen nnu rc mo same
tlmejrn'akyour'slrtnso'bltin' an'd.

- ' 'it.ommersrau'vlBjtor Sprbgi ea"Ut'wl admirer
Wednesday.

ifjtars

Beauties

uhWwulir'o'

Uon"- -

How'wouIcTyou like to Jget your
woIgtiVJdown to ppfjhaland'iUtJtho
some time develop'that urge, for

44

idhMMMWMVMMttMHr

&t.( ContMni' iMtfD. jLlkf'
J of tlieexM.lt rM'eom--.

Midland and p1H to return lo Biff
Bprlnff Frldny.

tMr. and Mrs. Harry Allsman
leu Mjiursuay jot Dan iineio iu
spend a fow.idaye their,-hom-

there. t -

A "

.

h'enltHT'

;

. V , 1 A
activity. ,tha maUcs.. work, q . pca-ur- e

and;also alfi'lrr 'mbttldn '' and
keeiin'oBd of. mind ?

. aet'on.lUioscaJe8ttodavarid sec
howvtntlch(vouwehrh wen igct nn
65 .cent, bottle. ,,V)f Krusohen .Salts

Take one 'half .teaspoonful.;i'every
mnrnlnff'ln n.slass:ofhob'water and
whenjiyon.havoflnUhcd tho frst
BottlavwClglv yourself agafW tV
' N6y?.toucan .laV-- lr (it1 the people
who payi'hundredaof dpiftirs, rto
jostt'n'iow'pounas.or int-vno- vou
wrHl?ltMw;lhtr?lMnflinriti.'WnV'(o lose
inlhtlui fat' nndt 'Jii'll ntso know
thntrtlia KivltaUztncaltn-af- '

nd itrlandrnmusWhave' to-- , function

Rlorlousliealthi .,(; S

'Afte4tliatl.-vou,li, wantto, . walk
'arouhWalWsaVto your frlends.v-'-On-d

85'cerj( t feottler- of.' Krrischen
cans'.13' 7urin ono nunurcu uuiiurs
of 'ttnr"fati,person,sfmoney." J

'.AdV,

It1

prunes

I ' j .
I. MMUMU

.GASH

t THURSDAY, JANUARY 28; 1990

cTmo or WtHmt tnm

Int wwlness , (fir

'';.

if nn. 'ii mti i. 1 bi i l. m r,, i i

.rail. HiGHisAtiTY ?;

Any nradc of lumber may range-fro- tho .mirdmu'ra ?

rcquircmenuj 10 w uituui(iuiu i'-- - -- -

its class.JThequalky: oflthetlurriber in ahjF jetaiinurrt;
bcr yard depends op :the mHriufdcturer from wjiom
VU'K.uX-HUnT.l- il- JWr ftvtri 'Arnrrlpfl' lArfifOSt -

ills and woimake a businessof kridwmK

"Coming events
casttheir

stjadovys .lieforb'

multw,

FAW
umber t torapany

On Tlio Banklicad nigUwny""
"Thl-- T la ly, Towtf--- I BeUeyo-- JtnatV

' 809 west rinB0 v u

mmmmmmmmmmmmWmmmHSmSmmmmmm "
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thta

'""I.-- '

iiiW

By refrajnlnn from ovar-indulseli-cMB-

muiniain moaemiigurs
fashion

The bewiKhingcharm?-9f;'SQft- ,

flattering curve's J'thelure
graceful,modern figure" TT: don't
spoil bypermituog.youjp.cyes JQ

dc Digger man your siomacn.t3e
rnqdqra'te bemoderatein' all
healthluUy butnot lmmaderatelv.

bt comme'ad.

ypur stomach,, reach for aiLiwkv
msteadl Com'inir events ctfst'tKeir

auauowoyaypiuiog-,qycr.i)qr)jr- .

cenceif you would mainufathat
Modern, et-Jggjj-

tueky Strlko he Cqesjf jEigajrijtte
you.'iiver !jmoi.ied, nacTe otpjg
fipt-s-t tob,a.cco-f-Th- e CremaftliE
Crop-f"l- lS TOASTED. Evcryr

""'' A' T.' mnvht irVirtiiritls.'l hut nlK- - in the.

.tJ - " fti IfV 5r.(,s

,
, .

-
. .

-

.

' ,'

tiiu
of

of a

1
f

,

PeModerate . . . jeppardfethVmoderfo
letsor other,quaeI'anti.fat:,rwaediiiscondeoinedh;iheMedical professionjMiliioos 61dpllars eachymi ari?
'wwn v in;jre.im-.unj- uu jori TOstnius..jt; auiisipierxji; inoufrate' aqpotrpreSMt ntftt aiok
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JtHEWHEEL
Wwlent 'Of' Biff Bptif

'Wlilicd'by'coiirtMjt of-th- e pig
W!'"Herakl 'tiy'tf selectcdfgroup

JltlCh ieheol student-.- ?

'Tba'4S&, edltor-ln-chlef- .,

klWDefe'enport, assistanteditor.
'QtTAyiorV 'assistant editor. .

itanlyXiCBtcr. feature writer.
, ,;Mra'MilJonilfd, clubs.
,t,Ilie 'Eiariett,-- club's.!

ti&afd tlbc'rty, sporti

5 .

WWW
Asniey, 'personals.--'

. .j.

DAIIjT

'

,

.assistant

Mwctlond upon the'characteror
idlBsr 'of anV Individual 'or ln- -

skHution appearing In, this -- paper
mil; cheerfully corrected .upon
beijig1brought to the attention of

ampusChattel?

timeout at,noon: mo ocsi joko oi
the season a' llttlo blue-ey-ed girl
wftbwalUs up 'and .down" Runnels
Sjfrcit, u'ntlt a somebody in a Fofa

V spaasiorpicits 4ner up unu wites
fbtK riding wp shudder, at the
.thought oC wha would happen If
iSS 'failed toahow.UD but.our wor--

iliSiiiecm 'heedless-- for thaf hever
happens.. Kids aro wearing tobag--

' 'gkriVcaps-i-you'Un- ow with tho' little
Wlcs JacH'' 'Rogers,, r Sloppy

' ftfnllli, Bca'm Iorrtson, and Buster
' mjl amorigi'thefh . . . everyone Is

nWirnlrig because Ben Anthony
His g&ho ou-'Know ho finally
ttrkUuated-rtiut'.t- ho ono time foot
ba11:Btar wIIljb(J jnlsscl moro at the

-- kangaroo court Kids held around
' it;hot ' stove, in hlno Philips'

feaiaseiho'waSi'Uit'ladgo.anda"rat
tfl'ritr 'tood one. And speakingof
kafiirarboTcourts Bill Penn was gtv-

ehM ilckaiwlth a wet broom for
r if tempt' toUniiV.., Tho prosecutor
'woVidhdwasiguilty of making
tcrtaln jtiinny noises that might be
called alhcHnir. This hit Bill hard

, Susea.he takes his singing serl
ouUy and he rcally has a rcmark--

aBltt.'.painos in. nis voice.

'f,

iteT atood'-upo- the1 campus one
cotd-,da- twriyears ago making
Jdts'fof 'YacKct'.ln the boop-a-dou-p

Btylo 'of .'Helen Kane. His singing
"Va.- - a:ibko" around the campus.
taJtweckho".lieard he was doing

' ihVvjscune stunt' for a prominent
alternating

aoltfot .lauch at anyone slngln-g-

infrnlg'h't be another Al Jolson In

OlSBUisc.
i'FnV, --people have? heard of

wineh';of;burns.savIng a train from
orrcck. JBut ilt really happened
Kjf'cvrhl'gh' school Ulds were beat-iSgi- t

back', from- - Abilene on t
frclsht train, last year when a car
broker ttie'courillrife and stopped on

' tfieVmaln.frack-'.ohl- a half-a-mt-

ur m nhend.of a nassencer. The
I tram'' crew-- was frantic, for
k'- - ..'IT- J 1H ...I V. 1 1.n fnatipnilL u. cuiiiaiuii win mi. -

unshlne Special''and probably In-

tHviryorT' 'death' .to hundreds. Out

youngsters and Justas.thepassen-ge-H

'swept by the freight car was
rfljjiVcd ,'onjoa1adettrack.

Different .Things;
Different Teachers

Ml&3 iCox'a way s of arranging
chairs'.'

1 'iMfsBumpasea.-- .
j.tit;Mf.stllir's nbllltv to frlcht- -t? - , ' -

l'jfieniFrcshmcn. v
m

K, hllUa'' Butlers popularity..
If1 A W . I ' . lj.il.. ...!..

Pool's trip to Honululu.
1 Mil's Graham's.chief delight, Ted
.Pnilllps. ''' -
' "iilsa Lowe's,b'lggeaf.rqbule.Oer- -

Bit uiuci vjr.n
"Mr. Boyle's Lab. class, with
aiSbpy Smith's, experiments;
tt'ibr. Oent'rvs businesslike ways,

"f iSlgn. over. MIs. Davis'.'door,- - Vlsl
-- .tori VVelcomeJfPle.aocepOvt."

, "'I4isa yyhigo's tennis playing.
Mr. Ett'er's .annua) 'staff.

'Mr. MatheVs" sweater--

72'

.

ff

lor 'Burned In ''

ocion On .Board
fWVrVllIEaO,, Calif.. Jana2.(ff

'i"!iture sailors were confined In
: t(l quartersTuesdayseverely

brM In, an explosion eeneveq to
Ifcve been caused,by an acetylene

lrh on ,board the U. S. S. Talbot
4Th threVmenare!.,!. Phillips
eMi-Mna- n seconq ciss, v. v hui

second class; and A.
gimner'a mate, thirdfjhowlt below decks

vfheii, the, exptosron
ooAurred.'

itolled The StudtnU6f Big SpringHigh School

i, T.'alot W; a Deing
I In to the

ir.:!a. a. Uaraua. The three" men
nwmbws of. the Marcus' crew,

Vlr.'.."kMA-- . ' a. naLait-lKt- fnat nil
v - . nma . J -. i ..

- ' ia "have nlaved

By

.aestrpyer
Teplace

mt-f.,ma- i .of
llhaas, WfWt, WMCnt5Lv mAratta attar VteMfeff,

Mrs-- Kap'i sW-lxWj- . .lp
W. aridity. tu M vmmrass
Baity for a tyrmti

-- MaiaaapaJ1Ma
bmA UaholatalBC ak. TmImi

iwiaUT, JtlMy--Oo- ,
MB

BIG SPRING, HIGH SCHOOL, JANUARY 23, 19.30,

High SchoolStudentTermsYouths
Of DayConceitedRapl(arls'Attitude

.With the' adventof a generation
unsurpassed for
hasarlaenacode that each should'
use.in., treatment, 01 oiners. xi is
the bent of tho. twentieth century
youngster to make of 'life ii.go.mc,
but some, of thorn refuso:
even that game as' If Should bo,
played. . SV

No generation wqs ieVef-- moro
selfish In ltijroutlook than the. mod-

ern boy or girl. His life-I- s ever
one of hrfrdshlp'hls ways' are easy.
The allowances his. parents give

lo lilin tollva. a life of
comfort that othersboYore his tlmo
have rnot khown. tbo result is
that he attains a conceited outlook
on life that often leads him to
adopt a sophisticated, selfish atti
tude that forces-hi- to. refuse to
play the game of life fairly.

The familiarity naopicu oy ooyB
towards jrlrls and vice-ver- sa has

WHO'S WHO IN BIG SPRINGHIGH

I'm P. S.--- In other worfls Mr.
I I give the girls' a break occa
sionally. I'ye got a letter cinched
In basketball, In, fact I'm a two
letter man already. .

M. a. D. is me Just,a cute little
junior trying to get along. Til ad-

mit I'm a bit fickle but I'm pretty
well liked. I've got a good; figure
and I am also a good dancer.

I'm W. B., the,'senior who makes
i Instant hit with the fair sex.

I'm the football, player who won all
the games last fall.

You know me, I'm E.-- M. C, the
tail blond-haire- d pep leader whose
hair Is long and curly I'm so pop-

ular I've got all the boys chasing
me. My popularity proves that a
girl doesn't'havo- to be. especially
good looklngUo.be.loved by every
one. She just has too have It.

I sing a song to myself, and con
gratulate me for who can deny
that I'm good looking I've got such
a wonderful personalitythat every
one loves me. I'm L- - It.

Irm somebody B. F. In other
words since the two words aro ab
solutely the. same. "The school
struck a streak of hard-luc- when

'i- -' . .wJiiu'IJi was . ineuaiuiQ ioi --itKiiu"ic,i.i"3
year, but X'mg.vlng them" break
by playing basketball. Just watch
out for me next year-jl'l- t be all All
Belt halfback..

I'm a, lady's man I'm so used U

being popular. I was unanimously
elected president of the senior
class. I was oted one of "the two
most popular boys,in school and
the other one just landed his place
because they couldn't elect me'
twice. I play football and how?
I am also a great tennis star. Lcok
H. M. up and catcha. sight of
real man.

M. B. am I With a figure that Is

like that of Venus de Milo, and
face that puts Janet Oaynor In

the background To prove I am
popular I can say that the hand
somest boy on the football squad
comes to see'me every time I will
let him.

A hot man all the way around,
even if I do say It myself. For,.my
name Is C. N. and Jt you follow,

athletics you 'know the reputation
bear for shooting passesespecial-

ly on a muddy field. The coaclv
didn't like rno and so I wsWt giv-

en the chance I should. But me and
Gerry Mann are bound to .be fam
ous anyhow. I dance like a mas
ter. am ccod looking, and, well,

what else do you wantj- -

Yes, I'm M. V. a girl witn
nice form and a good looking face
but I must confess I giggle worse
than a ld who has just
got her first taste of high, society
life. But It cannot be said, that
am not,an expert. For. Information
on that point I refer you to Cecil
Kcal. who has broke the i beat ot
them In. ' .

I'm" the basketball captain Not
ed for my" ability at making crip
shots: I used to be a gayhearted
lad until a certain girl .did. me.
wrong. i.N6w I'm a, melancholy
young man who' devotes his whole
time to, making Big Spring fam
ous on the basketball floor. You
know B. B.

I It. B.. Is cop.:

sldered myself pretty popular;

A bWi?trlet champlou will ap-

pearon a Big Spring, court for the
first time this season when Coach
Chapman brings his Loboes ffom
their lairs In Cisco to invade the
gm ot the StWs fpc,a two, gam,e
MrlM Friday, and Saturdaynight,

Tha Lohoaa. who wire dafeated
In tlie qirtrtaV-.flna- rf the stala.... , .. . V. '

KbUWua eitk, hvv . tlir ".rfU.
.(mi In yr MMjrtol
WownwoMl " yyilsm Um 'Oaoo
Wintlw la a mm srt.

A feature f the vpr of ilutM
will b the ckM io Muutt two

a

a

tlio theme of' many exciting Perhaps a g

stories. Girls treat'hoyrfas failure cannot Uld to iny other
ti. mason than the absehco of Captain

someUmes'girls, wonder nt Eawardsi-Th- leaderreceived
unpopularity. A popular Is a cheeb.when he attempted
ono who can, meet a boy halfway; to play saturaay nigni uui
In falrncBS, and In conversations I Injured .too to uo.-ni-

s ub-- It

la bfl'o .of life's little tracedles unl self. As a"resulffoii perhapsthe
that sucht' glrisv fcanhot' accustom first- - time In his' basketball" career
. t. " l.J .1 ,1 n ih. I' - . i .v. n ' V. 1mol f n rrlp.l
uiuiiisuivcs iu iiictuciuauuD u- - vi in niaver Uiiivi. uiun .

present time. belong In anl 0ff the distinction .of being"t!ic best
age of chivalry, to r. the modern I mon on, the, court,-youngstc-r

U too. well-ycrs- In the . ,

ways of the to- appreciate
anyone who cannot mot, him half- -
Way. The 'camo .of Jlfo Is a hard
game, but a squaro one. For1 a'
time a glfl can stand boys up."
For H while '.she can use her
pleasure In the cholco of her ac
tions. But sooner or later her day
is "over," ' For It Is In life too, tha,t,
ono pays for the mistakes,which he
In llfo commits.

around here I'm not good looking
like Clara B6w Kit course,-- but then

have pleasing personality and
that' goes a long way -- l, nm crazy
about boys (I, moan tho boy.).

President of the Junior class
high school exemplary
JUnlor studentwho. most perfectly he gyn, Ablleno's
lives up 10 ati.uu. iu since tncy
ethics. In fact rm the most popu
lar boy In school but; I don't know
why. IZm T. P.

Sport Review
By CURT BISHOP

Optimism prevails In the Big
Spring campjilnce the pair of

Clyde. And well 11 might
slnce.those,dual "wins firmly estab
lish 'Big Spring as the feared op
ponent to be. met In the district
meet February 14-1-5.

lnr. high,

the"

friend

their

;Thcy

world.,

with

took

stars

success
'court

.

bright

th'!lr

Elda

week severest the Jennie
Steers In
mentgames be when Cisco Patterson,
tackles In Mlms, Fred

scries local gym-- Ralph and
01 uie i va went iu uuiumuu &

have fori "for, Stcer-Wolvc- s'

ycaixjdoliot' j gome'.-- ' i
streakpt will broken L

Is Cisqo Is from Ahllcne
weak tms entered

downed them
times. But their .lanky Eloulse and

Horn, Is a., who Irom have school.
will bear watching.

Big, won both
games the Bulldogsclalm the honor

possessing-- brilliant star of
the.series trje little blnde-halre- d

forward,by the name of Farmer.
It will quite a relief to Big

enthulasts to learn that
a one-tim- e star at

for tournament
petltion-an- d thus will never play In

this court again. It seems
to hope a man never steps

gymloor again we can
say that about little

Clyde star. He Is too good to be
given a greeting,

Pardue the.-- ,

night his flour
game was as good as that of
the We to
be of best prospects on tho
local roster." Ho Is a' better floor
map than supposedly great run
ning mate, and so' this

he Is Tom a close
race for

But to little. He
Is one of the th.t

seen on it local
court Then too, moves with

grace that Is to
the eye even If it avails him some
thing on the Hutto Far--
due seem to make a nice pair of

a have not
been outplayed all season. r

The attack In which
Coach Stevens Is supposed to hav
versed his protegcs'.avalled
aifalnst Clyde due to the alertnes
of their black -- headed
Pyeatt It Is the first stage of
a. that,'should It be develop-

ed as exnecte'd. will the
point a state.champion-shi- n

club. is or

CiscoWill MeetSteerQuintet
--In ImportantWeek-En-d Series

Van Horn oTt Cisco and
of Bur that Is If , latter
hasfrecovered from hU Injury suf

to be In his usual
form.

Steers hops io maintain
their .unbeaten irecord In spite of
'the rputatlqn-th- hear as
a biUkatlMiU tam,The
gaa thev8ers aw,

. , "raptfty expected to

viaMaM. Tks ' UaauB, will

tonMT A- - C. C our, will

NUMBER 12

afrActlvii than the sight of
band of leaping In

tho air, for auchp wiui
umrAA as of
unlt'tho Ue.ahould ep. tu.

been degreo of' this
bo

game
glr sincere

favorite

Spring

Spring

aqtton

Twoireorultssaw their first bit or
afctlon In fast,company 'when HoWo

and wero toiplay a
few during tho series In'

inlto of the close score. Howe.mado
an; Impression by fitting In

the 'te'amwork on first
play1. Pardup tlio ball to

leaped high, Bhot, It to
jlowe, and the pass
and scored. Martin did no

the In spite of the
reputation he bore, but le
an continuously alert game, The lat
ter Is considered ono of
tho nrobable of the '31 ma-

Ho Is only,a Sophomore.

Clyde's pair of over
remainssomethingofjl puz-

zle! 'it, can be loxplaln'ed that
Farmer shot wltn Deticr

ih. nnter nf thn than.
jn jocai prospects

uie ms" considered
laid claim to Captain Russel .Allen,
Graseclose,.SmithandNeely of last
year's championship five.
But thmgs are hoy

so Well In the den of the state
championships. Porlaps.the loss of

coach, Thco. Is a rca--

Personals
' Imogene Runyan, Polly Webb,
Lallard Mae Cochran,

Carmen Comp--

NmI tho test ton. Dorlne Rogers, Paulint
will encounter 'pre-tourn- Melton, Maurine Garrett, Lallan

will met Wright, Mildred Marie
Steven's a two- - vick, Raleigh Mnrtln,

game, nt the Ihl Weed,Burma Al

suite iaci urai uie unuiiz um- -

been' day evening. the
b'ellexeithe winning basketball

the locals be
if Edwards In, harness. Estell Guthrldge
evidently year since has school asaJunior.
Brownwood has a
ouple of Hortense Plttman

center, Van man Abilene 'entered

Though

the

bo

Farmer, Denton,
ineligible com--

rather
Impolite
oxvour but
honestly the

cordlalr

outscored. midget
Bulldog Saturday hut

not
visitor. bclievo Pardue

one the

h-- s

Hutto,, rar
season running

scoring honors.

praise Hutto a
prettiestshooters

has ever
he a

natural pleasing

court. and

forwards. As unlt'lhey

qverhead'

.little

captain,
But

;game,'
furnish,

scoring for
Nothing prettier

Edwards
Soring, the

ficiently enough

The.

,Lobos
overhead

Iq'wRleh pro-'u-

tr

attarilBS:

Adams.

passes.
center scoring

s6veroiy

Martin allqwcd
moments

Instant
tho

tapped
Hutto-wh-

latter.'s
damage

aealna't Bulldogs
played

especially

chlpc.

victories the
Eagles

unless

winning
evidently work-'ln- g

Powell,

Klnard,
ElizabethEdwards,

proteges
Barley.

Phala Dlltx, who entered- Bchool

herelast week, has returnedto her
former homo in McCamey, Texas,

The, P-.-- A. are' sponsors of a
play to be presented.January 30

and 31 In the "high school auditori-
um af 8.15. p. n. ' '

Spotlight(of Fashion

MINOR'S

Cinderella
snbp

Big Spring

Beautiful Shoes

14 yeaded
outlv

By all means Include this
'superlative model In your
wardrobe as' 'you trelt
southward. It's a 8unbur
Beige calf trim wltl Prods.
Brown, buckle skap , Mv
DMtibed ta'beDl wertlT-M- r

$&

'

NBWconwBMiiivig ychr t ... it's an annual,event, you

' goffer in Bedroom Suites, Dining Room Suites andal valuesluiow . . wo have Bomo un6U
lelluig of few of them in this advertisement you will

Living Room Suites. Wo arc you

floors. Como early tomorrow for wtf have placed prices on furnihiro
bco others on our display

and into the homes.of pleaded J'IIbuso of Barrow" patrons.
of storethatwill causeit tb go out our

Dining RoomSuites

Bedroom Suites At: Great Reductions

No. 1 . .
: 4

Regular Value $82.50
SALE

N0.1

oa

No. 3

. Bed Suite
Value $125

No. 2 . ., Mohair Suite
.pillow arm

Value $235

No. 3
Regular Value $139.50

Reduced

Prices

; Other
Furakhlngs

' ''.I

Regular Value $135

with

2
Value 115,

Your Opportunity To Secure' New

Living
,'Vlber

Regular
SALE

Rcguldr
SALE

SALE

vyp-- v- jCJ,

SALE

4

;

. , ,1

5
,

q

W You Itt
Pkoiw 8M

9950

16950

10950

mm
Stovc.tkMtM

No.
Regular

SALE

9950

A

No.
Regular Value $132

SALE'.;

No.
Regular Value, $105;

No.

1

Vahio $1C5

u$m

SALE

Regular
SALE

Cash Yo'Ifv Itwdit Nwd

"V

j
T

I ,'

a

12950

1095O

' -

Select
Furnishings

at
Real

sviHgs:

!)

"Mi

ft? 1 'Jfy'lf,
.
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.1
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v.
fi.V '"!

-
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"fawivy oUt Vol tfexaSrlMtit married.:
a Thn Tn mnri-Iap- law rcaulr--

your marriage imcnuons is ira--

American. Thore are tnoto, dope--
'imenls wid,tunawj marriages bc--
cause of the;, 'arrjejrfi Intention
jU. Vbcn glris 'and fcoys decide to
"tic the knot" whymaKe .theni
chase- out of he atatc.
J uriliqtmorci making

r
th'e.'bo.in'

the cao present a health certifi
cate Is unfair.1 It's a one-side-d af-

fair and'should apply
well as the boy, If .at. .all. Too,
many" of the health certificates are
forged., And whata the use of
health.certificate. Anyway?

Tho three-da-y Intention law
should 'be dispensed with entirely
and should be acted upon by the
Forty-Srs- t Texas legislature .now
in special session. Np, It should
not bo repealed, but It should be
left iniact if ,tor. no .other reason
to give test,.

All Ws Is a preamble .to the an
nouncement that Senator Pink L.
Fairish.-- of Lubbock, Is determin-
ed to, liave the convening Texas
legislature repeal the law; and that
P. il Anderson, of San Antonio,
author of 1hclaw. will, sponsor a
move againstany .oppositionpt.the.j
.jcguiaujrs.

' Opposes It
The law," said Sen. Parrisb.

"that requires brides and groom to
apply for a marriage licensevthrte
Hays before it Is issued . is

and is driving many of
them out of the state to get mar-
ried. If they want to marry at
.home I think they have that right
and, nothing should discourage
them In that matter." '

ffe avid thatjie would ask Gov-

ernor Moody to submit the matter
before the special session and

confidence that it would
be revpked.

The repeal of the bill." Rep. An-

derson said, "Is being sponsored
by ., those who will be materially
benefitted by the repeal. Before
the law was passed a large num-ber-o

of marfiages took place-i- n the
courthouse, but now. practically

"none of them do. I have yet to
receive a complaint .against the
law from the parentsora girl wbo
contemplates marriage."

The 'law-wa- s first4 sponsored by
the County and District Clerks As-

sociation,. Anderson explains, but
when b special fee that
would .have gone into the pockets
of county clerks was stricken from
the bill, he said he received re-

quests from certain, county offt
cuds of, the state asking that the
bill be killed.

' ; Elder Passed
4 It was introduced in the. 41st
JtgUlalure, he declared, by anoth-
er legislator and passed without
the county clerk feel A
rider :fbs also attached by Rep.
ieadej' of Bexar County, provid-

ing foe the physical examination
by'physicians which was not a part
of the",original bill.

Justiceof. the Peace ijolti, of San
jAzjtonlo, was the official, ,'yrtjo said
that the law had increase the
Jiumbtjof runaway marriages, and
lhat health certificates, were
ijequepjly forged. Rep. Anderson
retaliated in' saying be believed
there sras no forging of health
certificatesunder the present law.

The tfMrlct court grand Jurjj re
cently .commended me law, In its
final report to Judge W. S. Ander
son, and asked that no JSexar
county official lend his efforts to

"Jiave It repealed.

lNo SudvThing . v
As Parrot Fever.

SaysSnakeKing

BROWNSVUXE, Tex, Jan. 23
.'(AP), 0 W. A. "Snake" King,
"bird and animal importer, "there's
nothing to the parrot lever."

"I know parrots," he said
''Each year I Import several thou-
Band. I never heard of a case of
parrot fever. There Isn't'any such
"thing as,a diseasepeculiar to par--

"In recent yean je have made
sorts of testa with them we

Wave given them every sort of food,
,'even bad food, and yet they develop

iO illness. Why, they'll, even eat
sticks.

. "Koy H Is known that down in
- the wflds of Bjazl!t and elsewhere

fe Souife Amerfca there' are some
deadly jalsonous plants. If' a par-
rot has,brought death to someone
In Europe or In this country, It
wa nk becansethj parrot was
,ifferig lUeJf foni iorae strange
ami horrible Illness "hick par--.
)pta hsie a copyright it was

afi Its claws it brought the
nahon'iBf some of these nlants."

K iallengd the.pjibilc health.

"I (My thfem," said the Import
er, "M 'mow me a realcaseof what
Uwr mI parrot fever, I will gm--
M thai ISj a case of cw or bill
TinwwiajjK inmetning which may
fwt Jsnmtfte clawing of p. lion or
may mmm pr wra jrameuaae.

"I tMsjiU also gamble ttutt U thesi
,afi. lMMkltk aua ran ucroM the

A SMART nVO PIECE SUIT

6684. Tweed In mixed brown and
tan was used for this stylish model.
It is also attractive in velvet or sat-

in. Silk andwpol pcrsey Is also sug
gested.The Jacket frontsare lapped
in double breasted style on diagon-

al lines. The cotlar joins the revers
portions of the fronts in deepnotch
es. The sleeve Is fitted and finished
with a narrow outstanding cuff: j

The skir.t forms wide panels be-- 1

tween groups of plaits. I

This Pattern is cut in 6 Sixes:
34 .36. 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure.To make the Suit for a 33 .

inch size will require 4 1--t yards
of 39 Inch material. For the belt of
contrastingmaterial is re-

quired 39 inches wide cut crosswise,j

The width of the skirt at the lower ;

edge with plait fulness extended is!
2 1--i yards. The belt may be of '

leather.
To line the jacket requires 2 1--2

yardsof ,36 inch material. To inter
line collar, facing, and cuffs with
canvas or coarse linen requires 7--8

yard 32 .inches wide cut lengthwise. :

Pattern mailed to any address on
receipt of 15c in silver or stampsby
Tbi Herrtd.: . . .' ' ' - .t

Two Exceptions
Made In Fees

AUSTIN, Jan. 23. When a jus
tice of (be peace is waked up at
midnight to marry a romantic cou-

ple, he will not be "forced to hand'
over the stipend for this service,
under an exception drafted by the
legislative fee committee into the
bill limiting county officers'

rewards paw sheriffs for the cap
ture of. criminals were made the
only, other exception. These of f -,

cerp Are not required to report
marriage fees and rewards, but
they and all other county officers
will be required to account for all
other fees and emoluments, and
to nav over to the eountv all In Mr- -
cess of the limits fixed In the for- -'

motive, bill, with J12.500 the maxi-
mum.

At- - present, county officers are
making over 422,000 a year in
some, cases, Senator Pink L. Par-
rlsh of Lubbock, chairman of the
fee investigating committee that Is
drafting, the bill, reported.

Assistant Attorney General H,
Grady Chandler assisted' the com
mittee in preparing and revising 1

the bill It will sponsor under one
of the legislative subjects submit- - i

ted by! Governor Dan Moody. . I

HigherCourts
CIJJMINAI APPEALS

AUSTIN, Jan. 23. UP) The fo'l-- l
lowing proceedingswere had In the j

court of criminal appeals today:
AHirmea: Joe Nowe I, Potter: P.

C. Mclnnis, Brown; E. J. Elbury,
Harris; Claude DeWitt. Travis; J.l
M. Mullln.'-Groy-; Fieedom Bowman,
Harris; Jose Segara, Bexar; An-
drew Garza, Bexar; Chlno Hernan-
dez. Bee; John' Ftorez, - Harris;
IJoyd McFadiUn, Walker; Earl '
Phillips, Walker; Tom Grogan, Dal-- 1

las. - . .
Reversed and Remanded: Willie

Lee Duffey, Camp; Berry Fowler,
Concho;.Loonie, Bell, Camp; Willie
Montgomery. Griggs; ?foble Hatta-wa-

Hopkins.
Appellants motion for rehearing

overruled: G. RV Smith. CorvelU
Arvell Meador, Potter; John Stork.
Milam;, Alvis Welker, Montague:
J, E,.Barton. Johnson.

Appeal Abated; Fred Prlchard,

AppeaijdUmlssedat,requestpf ap-
pellant: It. E. Moon, Wbeelir.

Apsel-janl'- motion for rrhtiggranted reversed and remasded:
Fank Carroll, Kaufman. ,

Appellant's motion for re'hearlfig
vsrruled, without written opinio;

"Uaar Hammonds. J'obaaaat Wmi.

By Ward Gotapny's.Staff
Thescmnl6i' f .'the JocaMMont-- l

ill - Mr ... . . ...
somcry warn & s;ompny ;storc
houorea tnrjr uepnrung .manager;,
V. J. HlCTlns with aithcateK'party
and a farewell, banquet nt Mas-
ter's Cafe Jnst night. The em-

ployes assembled,at the aloraand
attended the ftx in n,body, go
ing from there to tlie banquet, "

XV, arbcr pthc(Radio De- -,

pnrtnicnf, acting as toastmastcr;
Introduced U A. Hlnsch thc new

' manager, who discussed the-sple-

j did record made;by tbo.local store,
I under the supervision of Mr. Iflg- -

gins whose efforts here have earn--i
d for him a superintendents'post;

J tion In the Mississippi district.;,"
I Mr. HlgRinS then, bade" d person-ia- l

goodbye In afw well chosen
i words and they adjourned to the
store for dancing.

The party was sponsored by the
Wardway CJub, an organization
within the store, founded by, Mr,
Higglns a short time. ago. . Mr.

j Harber Is president of this club,
I R. H. Brewer, vice president and

Buy ,a New

BANK
Tho

difference!

No

.fi . . r

Miss Tripp 'Is.

Mr. Ulggina left
Fort Worth, the district henOiuatWjScja'igfa
Dawson Farmery
BecomesMaster

4.;.

'tAMkSA, jtiti. 23) R.
ODawson jcounty farmor, has boon
uuincu wno oi len larmcra in 4,0x48
ns n master farmer during 1029 ,by
n'slntt farm magazine. Echoli'nn'd

be guests ot.,Vthc
magazine during a banqi(ctflnz)'o4-la-s

on. January 30 when Master
Farmer medals will be distributed.

J. F. Wolcotl and XV. E. Bonhiuii
of the Wolcott.Motor
to leave Tn'ursdny eveningiorDaV
laa to attend the district conven
tion of Ford Dealers.

MinionHcaJOf

We're not even going to trj- - to attempt to tell you of 'the New Beauty, the snappy
pepand power of the New Ford models BECAUSE it's impossibleIn anador oh
paper. You'll say so too, when you come see tltqnjt in our salesroom.

"The Four That Out-perfor- the Six"
, Mace Your Orders

COME
TAKE
A RIDE

la the Smart,
BeautifaFord

t
0W

Josephine se&tiiiiry.
'jthtirsday'-fo- r

hls.farhllyj-wll- l

company'jlkn,

Spring NOM5J

Obligajtiop

The Hydrator is. a marvelousnew
moist air compartmentthat makes

--vegetablesancj salad materials
delightfully fresh and tender. See
it demonstratedtoday.

1 ,i M . .

Now, yith tbe developaiepf.-- of the
Hydratpr,Frigidaireoffefs a new service
to users . . i a special compartmentfor
regctablesand foods thatneed addefi

You can put even wilted celery in the
Hydrator and make it crisp and

SAXES

Big Sprin?,;rjex.

C

CattleBeingFed
AMARilit0!,(,Jan. aJ (AP,-Cat-tlej- nen

In thaT'cxosPanhahdloHra
feedingn million head'this;winter.
most of Iho,animals, being on both
posture and' fcii, , Orover C. Sut-

ler. --Secretary ' tif 'the4 PsiRhandle
L1vesiock'8latlb'n7ek'thmieB.r

lXVt hno(pboul ' mflljon .cnttfo

te'jWM Hh'B'noi 'as-'rhl- n'

as wepsually have. Thcre'ftro not
many caltlebelngitc3 on-fu- ll feed.
..-I- T'

.'i!-- 'iliit. .l

FtuV'cj'. irfiT' .'
tJhp --pastures, . winter have

becoiii) ,'aj'uiPSl'' n.' M'nlt
th'o fold, weatherJiaa iurtcaftle. ns
much' as''pcopieV thlnitl j,ylf '. know
beUer& to toKecre,"of''then.'-Mr-.

Butler cstlmaVcs tHe normal
of t tho. Panhandle. In

a yearMs oeiwecn ouu,yuu onu, owu,-00- 0'

head, ttyM9(of. Jilip .'oung
stuff gocs-t- Kahsas, NcbrnsKa,
Iowa fand lilllnpls'" he added.

Cuero.plans extensive devclop--

iBggwaya In 1830.

SERVICE

Phone636, emo

i- -

at our shovrom now

.4.

WOLCOtT 3EvlOT0R CO.

vf m im

mgfatregwKyouhe

H Y B R AT O R

fresh

again. Yp-ca- makelettuce tenderand';
brittle, you' can quickly restore tic
firmness of radishes,tomatoes' andother

Ses. "

Todayevery hpusphol4Frigida,iret-,isiy-(

equipped(v(ith theHydtator. tJtjapartof,
the surpbs(Valuoffered by.'Frigidaire,
So, top, is'the famous "Coldiontrdl'.
wliichriablesyou to speed,the (rdenngV;
of ice cubesand lessens,'And"tomkq
Frigidairestill mbrepil'cliaodijinpe,.
strikingly i.beaujjful, every h,ou4ohdJd'
cabine,J. flow sPf.ocvlp(rc;laJnpe
steel j nside and out. See a complete

'demonstration

ElKtric Krfrigdfalort for llomts, Slortt mud Puilic InUitutitm ...
"BUctrie Wttr Cooltrt ftr llama.. Stern, 0et:ariJfptfrUt

Qnm CtUnm , . , mtk Cssiaf &pitmmt . . , Xoj ChJhiJI

,
F. Hopkki, E)tiJr
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Advrtisirig
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?AiM25 words.or .loss

PAFTBR FiRST INSERTION
f vi ro'. t k .

. . 1 hfllmum"20n- '
, J.SUnlmum fl.OO.

yflcil9fiIFIEplady6r(liilnf: will oe

onQ 5:Jp p m. Saturday
iqr uuaay insertion.- -

IIKIIAJ,!) reserves the
V'lgli to edit nnd cIaBlty
JaropertjrnUadtertlsementsfor
rtne beet' Interests or "advertis
er and,readotv,

A)6vEnTI8EMEVTS will Je,
oypr ' tolephone' on

tncmornndum charee pay-Tne- nt

to bo. made Immediately
Rafter expiration.
BnitORS In cla's.iiriea ndvertls-In- if

will be Blndly correotod
Without chaw If called Sto

four attentionnfter flrBt Inier- -'
' "ilon. l -

ADVERTISEMENTS- - of -- more
Mian ond column width will
not bo carrloi e classified
section. nor will blaokfaco

, typ,0y ljordero-p- used.

3st " TNDEX:
CLAgSIFrCATlONS

AraoWceinentsi--
ft ' Eosi imd'Fouhil

.Personals
t POHtlcal"Notlcos
Si Jubllc Notices
W Institution.'--j
l AjasinessoervicvsJ .woman'.Column

j2EmjploymentY
T Agents ana (salesmen

& stn."?Vahtea Male
S. Uejp Waht.d Female
f t'S Employra't Wanted-Mal- o

Jgi Employrti't Wanted Female

V 'au'slile5S.oVportunlter
?5 Money'to 'Loan

. - Wantea.to Borrow

it HousehfaiaGoods -

ft lladlos '& Accessories
m Musical Jnstrtimenta
CT arrlh ;Rlnrn En'nt.

JvtocX".ortdirta
poultry) es.auppuca
Oil Supbly &',Macl)nenr
Miscellaneousj ExcBango tw vantedJt'rf Bur

. Apartment, .k . 2C

V Lt. Housekeeplnc Roomi 27
Uedrooma. - ' 28

at S Rooms & IJoard 29-3-

i','Konse , '
3Jvruplexei , 31

i, JTarrds.&-Itonche-s 32
BuslAesa Property 33

t " .Wanted.tofRent 34
Miscellaneous " 35

,xfi 'House'sjfbreBaU

jf BuilnesaX'roperty
,.uu lianas
JsjiS-Re- ai Es(At 42

' "SajjEpPAneous 43

MQONGEMENTS
' t hoigQ Notices

Kfce The'L . P. lodce meets
every Monday" night at 8

. o'clock. JnV the. L O. O, F.
JL IlalLFAll rfsltlntr mem4r

welcome.' ' w , , t,"

6ltNPHir.TJP3. N. Q.' S O. J. .WELCH, Bcrlbo,

,' - The Rebecca..Lqage meets
every Thursday nlehfat 8
o'clock In' the L O. O. F.
Hall TA1I vlaltlnn; members
are Invited, to attend. t'

r. MRS. J. A. KINAIUD, N. Q.
NOVA, JIALLAKD., Seo.

.
"

, The encampmentmeets first
J 'and third Friday In each

montl In the-- r O, O.-- F.
iV Halt" All visltWir-

n'THr--
tti ' dial wejfopie Jto, attend., -

J0NE3 i iiin-iftn- Sea

Lost andFound
lTIlAYi:n; black polico 401;, ana.

iweta tn uame.of Silver: hN-ma-

"hito jspot lu front betwoeh
ihoulders: site of flncer hall:

'
'fllO'.OO .reward. Call 'Union llos-- 5

pltAi, .Fprsan, Texas, ,

i'lfXOST: bill of snjo Uhd,-Icen-

VVAtlflcate for Ford coupe, M. Itollen
ft I'orsan, xexas. u.v. reward.

PuWIo Notices 4

f iS.yCHlrr TEXAS Maternity Hn'mo and
., opuai ypen iq- - receive tne

untortMtat alrl .needing care and
.reftiire: etr4tiy private; andmod--

w 4 rK IMensdd t pVi tne. ataio. Adf areae'LOCK Box No: sit. est--
water, Texas.

IMp WtMtd Female 10
'HACTICAI, nrm wishes workl

V will take care of children or do
huuscwofki. 'Plione 86Ty.

ym't Waated-Vemal-e 12
KN'(XJI1AIIIEI with leiral-ux- ,

it periencn desires pormaneni; p'oat--
;5tlo.n. Telephqiifti 422.J,

V Mowsy to LtMkti 11

QUICK. AyjOMQBILB

1 1

Vi .M.H nf in ...
.

''' '

'

.

.

FOR SALE
Ilcmsohold Oboda

Tiwrjm'.irtiiiNtTtinia company
uair fanges'ananeater,' o ooa

.for leswr we uiice
your oiu moves.
UPlIOUlTERlNa. ft REPAlMriai?
J18 W. 2nd. Phone 106

NlJW jcas rnnsoi nt a barirnln. 8ep
'I Ktonr, ion WHRimr UtY

Wrlaht's Alrnort Additions
T ?

--. STOVES FOR
'Used oil cobk stoves

other henters. B JpfH.'-Nerol- , U

1st nnd Nolan. ,' .g
F,UtNlTUnU cbmtlt for.

Jioubos' prnctlcnlly: ,nov; a '.bnr
ram. ', liKWGLU'JK. anu juvi
ifDom-l- W. TqrfoU' Bank Rldg;

POH-8AL- BOOO: electric; refrlfter.
titif. m n linrffnltl.4' 'tirflGtfpAllV

" 'lleW, Phonn,01lf3T, H ,

Off Ico & Stow Eq'p't. 10
PIUNTINO OFFICE SUPPIiIE9

TyPHWRITERB
Mali-clas- s 'Commercial Print--

..Inir, "Offlco'Suppllos. Bteel-Cnb- l-

nets, DnsUx, letter Files, P

I.oOse Lent Ledxers, Binders
and Fillers.' jjundstrnnd Addlnu
Machines. New ond'Used Type-wrlto-

nnd Typewriter lie- - "

S. &' a PRINTINQ COMPANY
401 E. ,3rd St. I'liono 325

r "$VjU)toI to Buy I 15

HAVE buyer, fof eopd farm worth
the money. FliBWKNEN' and;

Blc Uldif.

RENTALS AV4

M
HMAI.D. nicely furnished apart-ment-r

cIobo In. Apply 41vv40hn-son-.

ONE and one fur
nished apartment:. apply 1210
Johnson. Phone 93C-- J.

FOR RENT apartment-w-t-n
nam; modern,, close in nn pave-
ment; everything furnished;
Phono ;ss.

MODERN APARTMENTS

Two-room- s, furnished; hot and
cold water. PLENTY of bus.

CAMP DIXIE'

TIIREB-roo- m furnished apartment,
enuloned with irns: 840.00 ner
month. Apply 704 E. 12tp"St. J

FQR, - RENT;-- . ' Nicely . i.furnlshedapartment;close' In; reference re
quired; no Qbiidren or '..pels; au
kills, paid. Oall-.at- - 302 tiregcr or

. plione.- - 3Zf v

luVRGE one-roo- furnished apart
ment; for couple only; nan, utlilty bllls'pnld. Call at 1116 S,-- Run
nets,- i v

TimnK.room' furnished anartment
RaraRe;coupiooiuy. Apply, -- iui
E. 14th And Benton. " ' s

unfurnlshoil-aptv- i clone In $(C
lurn- - tu: turn, s&i
with 'baHv.,l35ri2-rm.thous- e

bath J4SrpIAIlKEi:..L. RIX ph,
Store 260 Res. 19S. '

FURNISHED Jiimrtmerit. all con
veniencpn.Including Kavage. .can
atUOSMaln St. r

AVAILABLE one apartment for
tniit; beautifully furnished
strictly modern; warm and com-
fortable. ALTA VISTA APART-
MENTS, corner th &' Nolan

NISELY furnished - three-roo-

apartment. 1011 Johnson , 0
Phone 974--

MODERN fCrnl.ilied, apart
men t- with' nrlvate bntln reason
able rate; S01 K. 16th. Phone

1168.

ONE nimrtment: wator and
llRht furnished; ens equipped
(45.00 per month;, also
apartment, water and llirnt. iur-
nlshcd. Kan eoulpped, 1:5.00 per
month; and one apartment
with water and HBht. Apply ius
Atiram Kt. i

ONE furnished., apartment
with garage;., price reasdnaule.
Apply SOS Main or Phone 8SI-.-

NICKLY furnished apart-
ment with Karace. SHfirceif.-S-t

or 'Phono 33C.

TU'O.rnnm unf urnlHllcd nnartment
nt 50ft Bell;' 385.00 per week. Phono-
1020-- J,

APAIITMENT "wltK- - two or ' thVeft
rpQrnr?; tryllilntr furnlshril;tlipj.
anu com water, uyj iNoiin.

TlIREKtroomV furnished apartmcpt....... .( ..1 I. -- All l..n
HeN St. See J. T. Slmmonx. tlir
ItlockH south of N'nsh Oaraue
luiuvo No, IV, joncs valley.

Tyo fiirn. npts; 'Modern
Mll Ijlia, Mill ...mu , " I.

i4 nlsi lrooin well urn. apt; private-

-entrance, private I'lUtnnoe
nto hath; no,children; close in,

Phone D51-- J. .

Light Iloiisoltcciilhg It'rha .27
CLUAN nl eo' rooms wllli plenty 'ofuas;nit. limit in ratures!not nun
fculd Vwtr: furnished fdr HKht

liuunijurvillllt(. Ailing' iivi mih- -

Tvp, nI;el"mtiiluluil;UKhtr Iioumo- -
pointLY n'ltyAor itasi

nam; Karano lur
ninneo, ftnj ii. t?.th nti

LARQU furnitthed ro'Qilt free, for
couplo to tak a cave ot mall
children while' inftlhur workb.
311 Lancaster. . . ,

BcdrooHis 4
SpUTHKABT ,bedroom!, hot Ifild

vum nuivii (iriauiu tiiiirnuce, Kus
heat! Raraee; Phone' 1005-- J or
van qt 703 fiuian.

STOP AT
IfEFFERIAlsr HOTEL

- 3Q5 Oreeir . Phone lii .

Ileds 50s: Rooms t6o' and tl:fto'
Rates by week; JS.go, it,oo, 15,0

Shower Bath- - Pr(vlU.M'.
T,4

ot
i maw,

lablT prlceV Aly Ttlft
r BhM. ftt-- j. ,

. , r, ..... S . .

KiWu.tvi'-,- .

SPWNG, TKXAS, DAILY HKRAl
us

r '
, -' f .',

.0 Ms"

'

,

RENTA72S
BedtfHHnrf' 7

FUilNlUHUn bedruolnj . wKh. hot-- 'nnd tnliTMvntef', jrrts. hents'Tp-tf- t

He

Ntdu bedroom;iwlth" nil' convcnl- -
nce., cud, 1.2poll or Phone!

B2S-- J. , '

toBDROOiM wlthhnt inna cold wn
entrance. 201

(W. First. v ' v

fl Rdoiri3r&-Bpar-d

iV .nrfAlirv avr nnn
Cbviily :rodlns',i.i?lent' me"nls(
hot bWcUlts; ,coiho,i'mnko ahls
your' iiomo. 199, aourry.

Hoibci' 30.
TWO room furnished hotiso.?- - Short
'distance fronVshapsi r Idottl '.for

shop men. f Ono wiuvk iiuti.ii
liroaaway Camp.wiaiJ west Bec

. ,Mrs. tl! C. Davis.' '

N4W house, nlcilv furnish
ed. Phone '689.J or 'call'mC'CIM
'Benton. . '

BIX-ro- o hi hoUHp'furnlKhodt-n- mod
ern convonlcncosj nduuia irninKC'

lynone- - 3. t ... '
.TWO-roo- ni l(otisofurnlsh(d nt un--;

ti'hpne ni,,it.ij. McqinnisJ v , 4

1ftr Dufjlpx.es 31
HALF of dupJei-'ori-'-l-Sth St., 3- -
nroomi:.nu moucrn conveniences.

See A. pyKhibtfyhoite 187. ?'
v Vanted .to Bent 34

WANT TO RENT
TwS5" or Ihreo roomtrTurnlshcd"' '
"apartment; 'blo'se' In.'" Ihond
1213 or' 7Q3-- J yfter6'n. m.- - ji

T-,- ' " . ,'
six-nooir- er

UNFURNISHED JlOUfiU.
(WANTED'--'.-

Want.;:t3. n(t unfUrjllshed' house of six roomrf "and bath, In
Rood section,of town;-famil- of
four; wll care for house,as If
'ownedtiy.farnlly. 'Wrltff'ail 'dfe--
talls ttf BojcUOWa;- citri' Of1 Dally --

Hefald.-W"' ' T ??"'' v5 .

i'A."-- '

if
WANT TO RENT

Nicely furnished fv or - six
room- house;UvUh phone' con--
neotlon;--"'w'lllF b'e-P- i permanent."
.Pho.ne;ll2i?':iV 'fa"

-

H WAfiTATp RENT?
Threo "or 'f pHir-roo- .

South'sldo; modern.
Phoney 9004-F2."- -

SOUQ modern ;sale

V't'ilf.'IWin''AT.Ti.liiKK -
SN1tr.a.rofliri'yiOUso nvith bathi
, StllfBhlanny'flrlilhdeliwirfl
norJnnrt,tilacA''''iJMr,, . " - i

SIXtaelrB; 'thicken ranch, at-T- barf!
1

lhrHn I.lrtf!lf'ltf ''tritnll.
too foedjf stedKand' cowp.'ljn

reht(fttrm?ti)f.Uu'!r Fifty? tter
ll ,1 T.. ,l.,n 1 ,.Vmi....

nrm JMtTrrArnUrtr nox
761 lB5prlne,tTCa,.

4Q

FOIt nulckradtlon'on'OlI Leases.and
'Rnvnltlen. 8ee. FLU WKIXKN ;&r
JlAlVU,.TOOm JO. W, a. NafL

H BanlciBlde;- -

44
9S9 MARMON 'StralBht"- - Eluht Se--'

oon"f qonaitron; six K'Juu
tires: 'orlirlnal.ost tSSftd: n lvir

-- .t?air48!i0,-f 450 'cash; l? months
!; on('balunto;7car can" bo'aeerfat'

"If I had an npartwent for
rfetiC rd"do .wha- - Brnart pcapfo
L .P'tt. MK& do-r-rd

thedaily; HERALD '
-- CIiASlPD,"SECTION
I .know aboiit results that ads
bring. vhMi:Uiey.inmp la'.frho
Hiraldlj"

K

'tfntthudrfinpageone)

lengea and the state ono, each

remttln.forjeither'alilo-- .. -- .tt.l
P Swift sucdeis la-- getllng juiors
seemed to sutpUB everybody 03
thls priel fta'cIUecii. picked up large--

and
of the members had been

Mtisi
trf.A 7'J'tfuWho ritlo'of tho
yh M(sH"Wi hfehor' thirt wUh
IMfMt.MHMdiwnlir8iy flrom

'VTseetsiat vjtiiWJiM. rHeiirv "H'

alhm-t-

avaskiretoaek

OtfMttfU

'4 liW?'- - HfMf

"tfr'-yp- '

"classified

'lrlc ' .:cM'
. !' -

i ; V ' s-

"' v: i .

V.i'iiCjtnay bo, a "laundress, it
. 1 m'av bo a practical nUrso'or

slj.lHinay, bo d hom'o nt
1 thocdraVoffBhr iSprinR'
,',mitf VVHATEVER. '13
A'tyt'.haveraood, chanoo'Df

y-
-, 'flndlnK itinmcmc! thd."

-

" :.. .

KNOTT
KNOTT. Jan. 23. Last'Friday's;

blizzard' was th,o wo'rs'tlp a'phahy
years but a few cHlcfccntf cohstl-tu'fc- d'

tho only rcportea loss in ttyl's
horhmtirilly. But. i9 pupTIS ntt'end-

Friday. Tho!(who had
not means ut riuin nomc wnep,
pbHool dl3missc4, fpr; tho.day dcr
elded .they could nDU'Bfitrhbrno at,
all but O. ShorttspVidpfjctoV of".
tW Coopetativd 'FllUnJSWUoni
tbbk I1I9 car and carried them to
their homos,lrttWo:,tflpr, f - f

Both human bclnco and'.livestock
Have, been suffering for. lack of
water, as tho mains' have all, been
fte'ten. 'VVM.i1ctersor7freiort?d
finding feolldnce Iri-a- ' pip'e tAat had
tie'e'n covered IS Jncriearhleo.'V

f. 'i. ',
patnejl, tho'tworyeoisold' chlld

Mr. . and Mrs. P.0. "Shortest
seriously 111' from appendicitis. .

' ,J ,f. l.ll'Uw"it
ancV:at" twi;Bascraeni,Tp5C'6toaaxl
for, .Sunday school. Rev. ,B;,a.
Rfchlxmrc; preachedbothumorning,
ana eveninc.rie was accomoBniea'
'hereby Mi fdmJlyTVho.visltediMK'

aUlffianrfemlly. frfh
iirs. Davis of Abilene is visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Shortesthere. .

'Mrs. S. C. Gist- gayo.a.partytin
Jtorfor of Miss I?alsy ThonihSj; The
ioiiowing were gucsis;'-- aiissesan--
nlo1 Mae. and.Mamie Lee . Brown, I

Wullno To1ltllrt'TWJtttkd
gliomas, yeleiju, Kemper, Palmer
Bmtth, Carl ParkcrfEverettfNich--

Wiilkcr nnd th!e honorcc. The host-ciii-1

was assisted 'by 'tier daughter,
Miss Fnyo Gist.

f it5i, ;r
Mrs. Oba Xargo of BlgflSprlng

ls1iipending the week with her, sis
ter,-- Mrs. Austin WalkeT.-therc- .'

vi . r '

Mr. and Mrs.' .'Danr Adams are
the parentsoiHwlHsl'Ib'orh January
18 a boy ana a girl.

' Mrs. Mvrtlo Kcmner'S 'babv Is
seriously 111 nt the? tAAKempe?
name. , , t

: "vr
yMr. and Mrs. C E. Taylor' and"
baby boy of Iatan werp Sunday
gues'ts',of Mrs; TayloVs mother,
Mrs. Jewel Oliver. . w

Pareht-Tcach-er 'Association
did' not hold' a meeting-- Friday on
account 01 mo coia weatner it
wlilsconvefto Jartuhry '3l"arirlthe
'rfrpgram will .be,publls"hea1,"ncxt'
wecK. "'xt H v ' i .f t.

'Misses Francis'Scarbroand Bon- -
rilS Ruth Hodnett were Sunday
tj wests ot uaisy i nomas,

' Mr. nnd Mrs. George Tyra, Mrs,
J.-J- . McQrcgor nnd lltjle daugh
ter, joe; Mrs. uoa iargo anu Mrs.
Walker and- - family wero Sunday
guksts of W, O. KorA'oPahJ'iftnvj

, Mis. Roy PhjmJw'gB,Vo aehljken
supper Monday In honor" of MKqM Q, Thomas.

anu petition tor an inucpenaent
scliool district has been fUe --with
the county board pfleducajlon ynW
xiv, names, ism ma refusM to
slfin when approached ilh'". . ....n 1, '1. U r.
rviiviuii4 WOlf lyiJUfLCU. " '

Although; 'already ovetcrowded,
a'dditlorlal pupils crfUnue to enroll
In the Knott chool ' "l

. f,.,v- -
Hr. afad Mrs- - Df,' "White ejtfie

wi are in a Big.. Hprtas; beeUI,;rirtd dolona.kV 1
t i . -

of Ha
mfctifcliB W. O

II o6vt'
to Bmih and belid I

Li.l ;i'fk
' ' 'f

lly said, they wanted the Herald to
follow them as they could not "af
ford to miss a copy."

Mrs. Jack Nichols ia'cdnfmed" to
bed with 'a 'flovfcr'c attack of ton- -

siliUs. She 3 at 'the home of Mrs,
Jewel oljyerT ' '

New Prison
(Contin:uctoFrom'Pace1)

hlchwav departmentat Tyler, nnd
a resolution "disapproving of siml
Jar practices was left hanging fire
when adjournmentwas Taken.

A' resolution by Representative
Polk. Hornadojr and others! giving
expression to "disapproval 01 tne
policy Tof 'crcctlng of any substan
tial building by any department
Vfflhout authority! of the legisla
ture" lost no consideration when a
point of- order that the-- time for
considering resolutions had expir
ed." " - 1

'"The McFatlaneprison cOncehtra-
uoftioin was voted out-- 01 commit- -

ftceu!tew minute? later. Bills by
SenatorsEdgar Witt or Waco, in
favor of relocation near Austin,
Snd'vNat' Patton of Crocketi. who
Is jfor rehabilitation at Hutttsville,
i.,siAAn 'pAturlnil ffJlmrflKlfr

McFarlane'sbill wpuld set up a.

commission, composed of tho land
commissioner, three members of
th'fc", senateand five members of the
house to reorganize and concen
trator tho system on any of the'
lands how owned. The: commission
woufdbe given tho right to lease

rar .rlehts and to sell tho
Shaw farm in Bowlo county.

Under McFarlane's plan A model
plant 'Jo house not less than 1500

b'rlsoners would btf erected. A ward
would be built within the waifs In
which' all of the criminal insane
would bo incarcerated. All per
sons adjudged insane nnd Indicted
or sentenced for a crime would be
confined there.
.The McFarlanci bill carries an

appropriation of $500,000 -- for the
ear"ondlns? Aucnlst 31. 1031. and

the same amount for tho following
year. "

ThreeMembers
Of C--C Listed

Three new members .ot ho
wnamner 01 (jommerco were en
rolled and announced Thursday,

They are: F. M, Purser, mana--
cer of the Big Spring Boiler &
Welding company; Lloyd Mont
gomery, managerbf the Big Spring
Coffee company, andJohn Whltak
er. i

HASKELL-Eng- t neers sUryeying
tnrougrt county lor Hignway

No. 30.

Radiator wont, prices right.
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod-y Co.
815.East 3rd. adv.

I 1

C. S. Holme? I
i

I
1

VvniS, Oeaeral fnsurpnge ,
awi i hiuus
rhoiia ou'tl Albert M. fisher IUdg,

BARGAINS

"5

ScurryiCouhty

Reports 'of-v-n- oil 'sb'owingT nh'd
Ifidt dtlltlhg was. to' bo resumed
Thursday nftcrnoon after setting
casing in E, L. smith et nl's No. l
Moore", SeUrry county wildcat- oil
restl attracted atlsntlbrf from' yir1--
viiaiiy every on man in uig apring
Thursday. 'Numerous' scouts and
royalty buyers Journeyed to II16
well to personally check-develop- s

tnonu whort-- drilling is 'stnttcdr'
The showing of oil was encoun

tered nt 2,215' tb 31 nnd,sorrierf'c- -
pcrtcd nn increase at 2,240 fc.nt
I''Wcvcr,"tho showing was , not 'of
c.lminclclal value ilnd drnllncr'con--
Untli d to 206" feet' where easlhj
wns set carry, in tne week. Tne 11010 t

WAS balled out Wednesday nvnnlui?
and Thursday mdrnlncarid dVl inc
scliedulcjl 'to start Thursday apc'r--J
noon.

'No. 1 Moore is located 1,320 feot
from tho south nnd west lines of
Sipcjlrn 379, block 07, H & T C
Ry. Co. survey and Is miles' from
tiovt'Ioped. production, -

Rev..Martin Home
FromConvocation

Rov. ny. II.i Martinet Stn Mary's
hiiiycopai schLrietA returned'We'd--

nostlny from Amarlllo where ho nt-

tcndcii the convocation of the
r.ortli Texasdistrict of tile Protest
ant EpUcop'al church-- 'in scsson
IhMrc "Sdhdayi Monday and Tuts-day- .

Reverend-Martin- ' was reelected
ofi the district organlza-iic- n

and nrso fctalns his office-o- f

Mrs. Verd Van..GIcson, treasurer
of lh'e dfst'rict Women's Auxillaty
of the Episcopal church, which met
there In connccti6n with the con
vocation, was also reelected to hir
position. She reports an enthusias
tic meeting and royal entertainment

III , .
II . ". ta' ti

' IB'
is

- (0

. V" I - 1.

by Amarlllo Episcopalians. At Can-
yon they visited with AHcf'and" W.

iii r-
- i'ii

lu uawes,jrn stuaenta tncre.
Rovc'rcnd 'Mnrtlhr will now pre

ndre' h'Jo-uhilt- fepbrV'of the
whttH' fllt'.bevpubllihcdr In more

boOK form' forrncmbers'of the dls-Ittf-
mo.'nd

s
- - V
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Trunk, Believed

rH ' ' ,t ' t"t t
A psto,amer,''ihrn'-,':-

i
containing

china, siivprware, clothing, plioto-cranr- is teln
and 'personal correspond

ence, was'. ifouhd Bcsidcthehlishwav
lv 1 i'i i.J -- i ri.l-ri-.i-

aoour. i i-- i miles nortneast. ot iiigu........ppnng ,ny memDora..ai.ne.Aiowaru
3C'junty, constnois.ueparmcnu

Offlcors belfevo'thVrWnKto' KaVi

beentnloln nnd abandonod'on the one
hlBhway'as tf locfhWbceil brok f,

en and tho tnirikv,'shWed fno1 slns1 dreti
of having fa'lltin 'frorrtah outom"
blip or othefVeHKie., AVhen fotnU, jl
tut; iiuun r. 14 .1 i --..iiit 111, ui.,.,,u, m

fil'd'e' a'tcleph'ofie joie. y
LcticrscontainciiTn' tho,' triln'k

were .odBfisBfA;DavT"M-aji-
Black lnl3Ilvrt6n. Texas'. . and
weje 'wrJjteH' on sjiationoj p.' nn
4U11UI1IIU All III,

f- -

WiUiamBriaco,,Jr, July
v Die Ne'aFCity

Funeral sorvlccp for Jamca Bris-- '

co Jr., ton,'of,'-ilr- . and Mrs.i Jambs
Brlsco who rcsldo seven . miles r't
southwest. ptjiig Spring, will be
said at. S o'clock Thursday after-
noon. The Charles Ebei lev Fun
eral. Directors 'will 'have charge ot
the arrangements.1- f 1

The baby was-.bor- n April 29; 1929,

In Big Spring. ' )peath"came,at lag
b'ctock this moaning.

. ,1 , ...v.. . it... . ,

f - J
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was' fairly acUve ferii'tteit,'- -

uuu UUU94 xjuriey euiu inn sjsfimis i' o
rauicr quit, " ' M

Expdters4biaiiid'i;wMjiis,ji
export wheat ldaUytW 'V

Texas gulf ipptt. Ar;r.;
tqther bldsand '6ffcfs,. balfwi' ..

'

na''oilrnmo'n onlnlav .'.'- -

vvneai: io. ordinary tvarci riun- -
ln(f.l'&;("Ta2yi 1 Dafal'tf'itii. '

U2 WAMSf '' M
Corn: Na-- mixed 08 '1-- 2

1-- No. 2 white or, yellow iMhtf,
V'il.02'1-2- . ' ' '"'. J

OaU: No. 2 red oats d? 63J.N,
Vcd oats 89 i-- 2' CO f, No. ? '

white oats delivered Texas group r
points W''l'-2?- f ,. '

, ?
SorghumaljjNo. 2 rr)H'o' per liutt--

pound4a.Gp"ff 2 kafr - v

8 r--i ,
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f!ntttn nnrt ;i.700r.BtMtl! t "

slaughtersteers "tip to1- - llriopju.yi;'' j
year,imgBiwy;.iop;cpwe.eje-- v 7

heifers '407 talycsl0iui4' t " 1

was to havechargoof tho funcral 11;, 2year-oldwh- 50'ifel,.,:1v'
sorvlecs. tU " ' ..jWtlters MIL, ,,. yMvX $
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...Ginghams

jihd now', the colorful
new rint3 and yiuf?- -

'hams for home and M

.hool .frocks! There
ar small light figures
on the dark grounds,
modisticand al

paftcrns. AH

are tubfast.

35c 49c.
t 89c'd--

M Flsrmr Co,

fifone co IFc Delrvcr

( ;NewAid Brought
'Joy To Both

OKOATONE HAS BEEN A
S'AOBEAT BENEFIT TO MY

.WIFE AND I AND WE BOTH
'FEEL FINE." SAYS ABILENE
MAN

, Mr. W. M. Wheeler a well knovn
. local man, a farmer, living on rural

;ixutc 3 is enthusiastic in his praise
' .of'Orgatonc, the new medicine,

He and his wife have received
c benefits and relief from troubles

"4 s of 'years'standing.
lCjV; jU's true." he continued, "both

my wife and I have been bothered
with stomach trouble, for quite
H .while. It seemed that none of

-

'

the food we ate digested properly.
Invariably after meals gas would
form, and-w- would experience se
vere,pains and cramps in the pit'
fit ''our stomach. We took a lot of
medicine.' but just couldn't get to)
the point, where we could eat what
we wanted, without suffering

ily wife suffered terribly
from, gas. forming on her stomach
arid would have a full bloatea-u-p

feeling."' I had a bad. case of cc.v
stlpatioii.

' "Orgatone wasadvertised so high-lMw- e,

decided to try it Well, we
'.certalnly'are greaUy Improved in
"iestfry respectsince takipg Orga-..ion- e.

Wc both, have a fine appe-
tite' powi andour food digestsprop-
erly, and we aren't bothered with
.cramping: or pains afterwards. M

.wife. Isn't bothered vith gas form- -

log anymore. In fact. It has done
both, of us more good than any-

thing we have ever taken and we
feel better than we have in sev-

eral.months. Orgatone is a wo-
nderful medicine and has been a
great benefit to both of us."

Genuine'Orgatone may 1e ob-

tained In Big Spring at the Cun-
ningham & Philips Drug Store.
BdvT

"Merle J. Stewart

601

Public Accountant
PHONE llS

PETROLEUM BLDO.

OUR
n home,

I

Do 9
tneu mane--'

TEMTJEHTTAIIMUVi'i

(tpleasureor
(ipainful fifth '

MM Barked71,

SuccumbsHere
Mrs. Ada May Barker. 71. mother

of Mrs. Clara Dchltngcr and Clifton
Tucker, 'who died nt the Tucker
home. Oil Aylfnrd stieet,at 2-- ni.
Wednesday was to be laid to rest
In New Ml. Olive cemetery follow-
ing funeral services from the Ebcr-t-V

Funeral Homo tit 3 p. m. Thurs--
day The body was In state there
during the morning.

J Services were In charge of Hew
I W. G. nalley. Methodist pastor, with
songs under direction or Mrs.
Charles Morris.

Surviving Mrs. Barker are her
children, Mrs. Dchllnger and Mr.
Tucker, and three grand children.
William and La Fern Dchllnger,
and Marguerite Tucker, all of Big
Spring.
' Mrs Barker was born May 19,
1RM. In Georgia. Her husband was
burled In Galveston more than SO

years ngo.

Quick Lunch To
Be Open Saturday

! Alexander.Gouras and Pete Schas
will open for business Saturday
the Lone Stai Quick Lunch at lilt

f E. Second St. in the location
formerly occupied by the CoUIns
and Garret Insurance Agency.

2nd
and

Runnels

50c

Fine as arub down

Close Out!

'mmt

ern.eiwpwye
thV Crawford ' Coffee . Bttep .. for

'mora than a year
H

Hoover Ip
On Arms Conference

--
i v

WASHmOTON, vSant 23 MR- )-

Clad in a sweate'r and a pair" of
old pants, PresidentHpovcr.early

In a bnseinent rootn
of the Whlto House and listened to
forma ceremonies opening the
London Arms conference. 'J

Arising at .8 o'clock tho Presi-
dent dressed himself In the garb
he generally wears while taking
his dally exercise of throwing
around the big medicine ball anil
repaired to a basement room
where a high powered receiving
set had been Installed.

With him sat Attorney General
Mitchell, also dressedfor the medi-
cine ball-gam- JustlcoStone of the
United Statessupreme court. Dr.
Joel Boone, White House physician
and Lawreilce, Blchcy and'"Waltef
Newton, two of tho president's
secretaries.

Bcccptlon of lh different
speecheswas as clear' as If they
been madeIn the next room. The
small group, so Vitally interested
in the success of the conference,
was silent during tho entire

after the last speech
the president and his companions
went to an enclosed court for the

Mr. Gouras was fomerly In the.1 early morning, medicine ball game.

eek-En-d Specials

Buy Drugs Friday & Saturday SAVE
Respinol ?3
Guaranteed jViv

To Help Mk

50c size "

SPECIAL ft fS
39c&ME

ALCOHOL

SPECIAL

39c

50c

US.P
Milk Of Magnesia

SPECIAL

39c

v... 50c
"Crevice Cleaner"
TOOTHBRUSH

36c

SPECIAL!
$1.50

Neckties

69c
To

$1.00
ALCOHOL

Listens

TuESday'isnt.

Immediately

harmless.

GUARANTEED.

and delicate

ILSiP

CottonKisviewed

Cotton ginned prlorto January loL
wr3 nnnounccu iojnyuy4 mo cen-
sus bureau as 14,187,TJ0 running
bates, Including 6CO,815 round bates,
counted, as half bales, and 25,457
bales of Amctlcan' Egyptian, y'and
excluding llnters.

A year ago 13.888.tlT2 bales In-

cluding 640,390 round bales, and
25,420 of were
ginned and two years agoglnnlngs
Were 12,501,447 bales Including
530,190 round bales anil 20,782 of
American-Egyptia-

Glnnlngs by stateswere:
Alabama, 1,296,078; Arizona, 140,-44- 3;

Arkansas. U51.514: Califor
nia, 228.189; Florida. 29,830; Geor--j
Kin, 1,305,168; Louisiana.
Mississippi. 1,813,762; Missouri, 108.-3-U;

New Mexico, 84,335r North
Carolina. 738,088; Oklahoma, 1,104,-63-0:

South Carolina. 809,587; Ten-
nessee, 472,018; Texas. 3,703,840;
Virginia. 45,855; nil other states.
7,084".

Fort Worth Guides
Are ReceivedHere

Information of value to those
wishing to communicate with
wholesalers and manufacturersIn
Fort Worth has been addedto tho
intcr-clt- y director maintained at ness.

At

. THE MODERN DRUG STORES

REDUCE
vith

Kruschen Salts
The new scientific method
composed of an ideally balanc
edpreparation combinationof
salts of sodium, potassium
and magnesium. Absolutely

85c

EXTRA LARGE

TubeOf
DR. WEST'S

TOOTHPASTE
CleansEvery Crevice

40c

NUXFERR0NE
TONIC!

This tonic contains organic Iron
Peptonate with Nux Vomica, Beef
Peptone and HypoBhosDhites Is
highly recommended for convales
cents, weak women, aged Dersona

children.

798,144;

It Is of. special benefit to persons
who do rrot have enough iron in
their blood as is indicated by pale
ness and anemic condition. Nuxfer- -,

rone is an excellent strengthening
tonic in pale, weak and run - down
conditions Increasing vitality. It
(a an agreeable and satisfactory
tonic far run down Individuals who
wish to regain their strength and
ior uciicaie cnuaren wno need Iron
n their blood.

$1.25
value for

75c
Milk of Magnesia, . . .

Jan, 23'

BESS

'v

American-Egyptia- n

70c

.. '. Ml, .V . IV . .v ' i - s. . . si i

m "JUi- - r-- ' ;j- ... ..-- .. r .5..; .. - f. - ' - .w: ,., ii.

A, ekinw4 Imyef'a gu'td' an4 a
manufacturers'dlreeoty .have ben
received ahd. coupled with a Port;
WorUi city directory afford ,con
plete InformaUan

WaterSaudis
v Passed

Drilling, was resumed' Thursday.
on UlaBscooK Brothers'NO., I W. P.
Edwards In .northern G(asscock
county an'd Friday morning, th.c
depth had been increased from
2,280 to 2,392 feet,,but samples

(
tak-

en from the well .indicate the
water sand had not been passed.

No. 1 Edwards will, continue
deepening until operatorsare cer-
tain tho water has been passed
and then the well will be cased be-

fore testing deeper where opera-
tors expect to encountera second
pay around 2,435-r-" fec which was
found- - in Luna t Company's,No.
1 Turner.

No. 1 Edwards is 1,650 feet from
the cast line nad 330 fcet.from the
south line of section 18, block 33,
township 2 south, T. & P, tty. Co.,
survey and Is three miles, west of
proven production In the' Coffee-Philli-ps

pool.

GEORGETOWN --Locat man. re-

ceived shipment'of pure-bre-d birds
for establishment of pigeon bust--

1400

Scurry '

St.

and
ADMIRINE
"The Body Builder"

Is an Iron Tonic and Bipod Med-
icine which has stood the test of
time, having beensold for over 17
years. If in needof a general ton-
ic to tone up the system we do not
believe it has an equal. In its pre-
paration, only the choicest drugs
and 'most-- expensivemedicinesare
combinedwith iron in. its most ac-

ceptableform.

GUARANTEED

$1.25 bottle specialat

Not

79c
Chamberlain's

HAND LOTION
The All WeatherLotion

50c and 1.00

51k
Swav

Shaving Cream
with Unguentine

SPECIAL

39c

.Six 25-ce-nt bars .

JERGENS
FacialSoap

SPECIAL

, 49c

$1.50
1 Guaranteed

SYRINGE or HOT

WATER BOTTLE
' SPECIAL

79c

59c 75c.box of Pound
Paper and

. 25c plcg. Envelopes
fdr

1

i

WOHEfTM WEAK VI

KU S.AM U U

.v - .4-d- ay 4

SHOE SALE

m
'Fuil Sway-- '

Your
t.'choice

$3-9-
5

Satins
.A t

P.atents
Velvets.:

--Kid.
(

;
Suedes

.,rr

SAVE ON SHOES

Mooring Mast On
Tallest Building

NEA Kew York Bureau
.Vewiaf architectural mammoth on
the. .Manhattan skvline, the 1100- -
toot Empire State Building to be
tallest! and largest In the world Is
ihortn ' above In an architect's
drawing- - The huge skyscraper Is
now under construction. High
above tho building's 85 stories, you
see hero the SWfoot .mooring tow
er which is to be built for dlrlgl- -
uira uininins may mscuanre
pussengeni'who will be brought to
the ground by express elevators.
Former Gotemur Alfred E. Smith
Is president of the corporation er-
ecting the rtnicture.

Road Committee To
Conner Here Friday

j Members of the'ehamberof com-
merce standingcommittee on roads',
ha.ve , been called . to' meet at 8 a,
m.Filday In the chamber of com-
merce office by It. L. Cook, chair-
man.

Members pf the committee are.It.
L. Ctjpk, M. U TInsiey, Jojre fish-
er, G. C.I?oiter,M. H. Morrison and
H. I. Stahlman, . t,

WeatherfdrdMan
k Will' PreachHere

a , - . . , ,

Itev. P. It, KIndleyof Weather--
furd will preach both, morning and
evening at the" First Christian
church Sunday, January'26, It was
announced - Thursday, Everyone
Is. cordially-- . Invited to attend,
especially 'young people, with
wliom' Rev. Llndjey Is an efficient
workrt- - t t -

Break 'CausedGs.
. SKutdff Wednesday

. "- - s
'The .gas supply In Big Spring al

ready drained to It limits' by the
contlnuf d cold spell; Was dlscontln.
ie.entirclytfqr one 'hour between
i o'cmck ana v o ciock weanesaay.
THetrtHtble was cautd by a break

I

A ;

j-
- Few

JJ60

At ElmoV4n tho MBgt i

Five
Price
Groups:

$12.50
$19.50
$29.50
$34.50
$58.50

ii,vij;
Scurry Courrty Oil

Man Visitor In City

Fred V. (Swede) Cromwell,'

Phone14

Phono

in thefive price,grdtipaot hlgK,
grado.suits that;wo havo ori;sl.
?IOW will find an, unusual
selectionof thesesizes: , - j

,33 1 . 34 35 M
42 'and 44

Jf wear one of these skdis
you arc extremely fortunate.
And .still we 'have-'fiUlt- o alrange
of other sizesjn,cachgrhip;and
in all probability, your. .size, ia'
amongthem . . .

8
"

You Will Savcv on.

Clothes by Buyirig a
suit Here n 6 :wi r

GUI

you

you

3

v

IS The Men's Store , t5 ' .

QM.lt.,llUMfMMi' '

. , i 3

who

corner of (section .tijj.blboic' D7M) .

& T. c. Ity. Co.'Jsurvey,' Scurry
was in BlgSprrng'Thurs

day transactingbusiness an'diiylAU- -
"' '

Ing hla family. ; v

is in charge of drilling operations ' '' V-'--

on Cottingham & Briscoe's No. 1 FOIIT DAViSonStructldrf 0J
Truss in the center of tho southeast high Una progressing rapidlyVi $C

slt

Wood
Kerosene

Coal
Gasoline

Plenty Lef- t-
Comeand SeeOur Stock!

BIG SPRING,
HardwareCo.

at
P

of

T"

4 --at

117Main

PHONOGRAPHS

PIANOS

Bargain rices

JeAbije (Satisfaction

Reliable

Fever Thermometers

? r

110 BQBMlfl

7T

r

Hi-- ,
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y: aAkiirr norman-

. Jltapbearethat Big, Spring's lossJ

iWiium ciass-naioac- is'perma--
ni'nt, Wjie'DfcklaoorcinqVod'Jtd

Xl- - Uexla, juat 'jitter Christmas, "'some
ytf'hU ckae'assqclalbs at. high"
ifcheoi'ptdlcted he, would', "return
'b"6ro;.many''wcokspassed;j'Howi

J v4'yw. .a .letter to a personal friend
indicatesjhe jaow location la,- per--V

inaiMn Pick's loss,will bo, felt
, next 6otblj86aon and '.may bo
Vnecoseoryuo.sneakiip (on'tfrhright

ElCrpss.bltrfdaide"and steal h,back
- prHwo,.Crc' has worked upan,

effective Bcoutlng'organtzatlon, soj
,.,i'thq Concho city, shpuld have little
Jt trouble"replacing one" brtwo monlv

v .v ;;, "j 4

V FORGET 'EM .f
(

However, :pe;ro noi convinced
lift OB. ftngcio nas?any..ainieros mg
Tit3PHnlf Buld use. Of .course, hero

Is' thoill-statti',man'dr-r, (Imr(Bhxt

kSlasMd-hln-
i os.'suclvso Jtjnustbo

'of. dthetfoplrilons).1'
KCh but.,.wheW'the, Concho ..customers
JS 'Bei1an,oye:full 'boy,' Bill

I ' , .Flowers.. thov!ll nrnhnhlv frtriret
Jprr, Odom,' Russell and'McCamcy.

.NAJtE'.OFFICIAt.
f Pall'on; Hill, -- 'tho? "referee who

called ;tho C6!ora(lo-S-t cor fracas In
Colorado Uas0,Tuesday4night, has

eoh" named official In the section
's nl tournament; to .bo held In Albany

.next-tmon- The Albany tourna-
ment, wlnhcrwll.r bo matched with
the wlnhcrot'fa similar tourney In

TJlg Spying )for .the district title.
Xast 'year' Hill assisted Frank
Brldges.former; Simmons Unlvdr-'ol- t,

coach,.lnono bin tournament
'i .of all district teams nrtrt. nnvni

ft iilniself 'a (capable' official. We're
jusc nopmg mat the district chiefs

"f BCnd capable official for
I

,

5. JTOUGH. EXISTENCE
Wiyf; the,jblg -- leagues baseball

'trailing grind!scheduled within a
monin, mctroDOlltan newsnnnor

if- - ";" 'ureiiocKinginio uie res--

pitiful exist'enceV'One"fellow from
. Chicago" trallstho, White Sox
,un,tU JnnoorJJuiy,switches over to
thej Cubs uhlllj September and
thcnTspenaB1the rest of the yJar
"recupera'Ung- - In Pel Rio 'or soinc,

tpusbii.cxlstencer,v

I&i j, VqjABIJB.VISITOn
I Wc JustConcluded an.account of
h Imrlght Cross ylsll "to. 'San An- -.

tonlo., According to the. fellow's
ownvconfesslon, he's the first

. sportswriter that has been In San
jAntjOnlo since Ned Record and Pop

t ,poonc sioppea overnight," several
muwo u8o. yc can jusi imagine

tho ,conste?natlQn of San Antonio
sport',fansjto' learn that such a.

as Imrlght Cross
stopped, Iri' bwn. The stimulated

founding ofjfemlnlne hearts must
havo been deafening. For person-ballyho-

'Cross Is nearly as.'ef-
ficient.. aTjresa a'gerjt as Art Shires.

' t r ft' Tit UK REASON
The! SanA'ntonlo Indians will

fc w train, .In' the" Alamo City this sca--
Bun' , ana ( manager or
the club announce.Lhn rhnntro nmi

L' nddVhat,rnaJbr;ieagueoutflU re
gard .tho'San-Antoni-

o climate suit-
able for graining' duties, sowhy
.move'the home town "cluh tn nn.
other location. ,The 'excuse offer- -

jea sccms.Iron clad, but we Imagine
the trueYeasonfor changingIs "the
.rather tslight perccntaiie credited
th? Indians last,yea and theIr aultanf reduced,attendance.

Dallas Man Is
. v "Gunshot Victim

" '. .
DAIXAS, Tex Jan. 23 MR) O.

LP, Chandler, 25, was shot:,and kill
qu Kxioy at mo itio inn here by

p; a. man who gave the ame of Carl
"Chance,and, told police he' shot In

I self defense.
Chance,was plaoed 'lrj'-th- e city

I Jalf, and. latorr taken to tho county
I Jail after complaints were"fired be--

I There worq a, number of men,
j and women in tho place when the
.quarrel started,and the.lproprle"tor

men to leave. They were"
EStikeditho of the building when

unanaier was snot.
'.The shootlntr was said to have

t,terminated'M quarrelof long stand--

'
Cincinnati To Keep

; ' PeoriaBaseballClub
I rtCORlA 111., Jap.j 8J rffThe::
rcinclnntl Reds will not relinquish
I tho frwiehiia ,of the Peoria Three-Ky-e

league ,$hJb; operated as a
farm, Prwldent Sidney-- Well ofJhe
Cincinnati' blub said he was 'eatle--f
f ld wlth the club" ai'-- training

, uuiuuuon fRu ,naa no laea or giv- -

ORLANDO,. by his
k, wuauHi i;mi jtitmm tlx
F. .! ded. lie 'rttM tka piti Wlnet
7 tda' Iuu. Tli;' BMlMOl'kMulud

. , iinrt j lt. to 4dr
I ehrifd. The jbWW f HmumL
& in th.ix tar IMm party
ff tk da. .VmaMi., .

PROTESTS
BULLETIN

Arm 'Arbor 'Professor
' Accuses ,Gawnegie i

FoundationProbe
' .itfN,vlRBO'R, mFcVJan..23.UP)'

Professor-Ralp-h W. Alglcr, chair-
man j of thov board .of ;control or at

the" University of illchl-g- d

lna.. letter to'. Dr. .Howard J:
Saynfcp.of New York; authonof Bul-
letin' 23 vof 'the Carn'cglo Founda-
tion, "accusedX)r. Sayage-'o- i having.
"nOlritcnUon' to" be fair',' and accu-rtfl".l- ir

the bulletin,' which cites a
number of colleges'and universities
as', "subsidizing or recruiting" ath-
letes. 'y'J'

Tho letter answers"statementsby
Di". Savage after Profeior Alglcr's
annualreport was' prescntod to tho
university faculty. Monday night.
Professor"Alglefc gave out a copy of
the .letter for publication today.

ProfessorAlgler accuses far. Sav-
age of questionable tactics in send-
ing to the presidentof tho Unlver--.
flilv of ' MlnhlAln n rinnrt of rnn- -
dittons.at'-An- Arbor .different from
the report which he incorporated in
Bullelln'23, and of makingmislead-
ing Inferences in his report of ath-
letic conditions at Michigan. The
professor reiterates his accusation
thai the Investigator removed let-

ters from the files of the athletic
departmentto which he was allow-
ed full access and, returned photo-
static copies when the originals
were requested. k

FROGS BOOKED
AT TW6 STOPS

WiU;Battle. Aggies On

rice oacuraay
FORT W)RTH, Jan. 23. The

Texas Christian University Homed
Frogs, working hard for their first
Invasion into South Texas, have'
been handicapped this weeklby the
extremely cold weather. Although
the basketball gym, where their
daily workouts are held, is heated
from morning till night, the zero
weatherhasmade it hard for Coach
FrancisA. Schmidt to keep bis cag-er-s

"hot." There hasbeen no prom-
ise of a change in weather, but it is
hoped that College Station and
Houston will be much' warmerthan
Fort Worth.
,The Frogs play Texas A&M Fri-

day .night 'In the first meeting of
the two clubs. There "Is no' way
that a comparison of the strength
of thp two clubs may be made, but
cage fans will know after Friday
night whether or not .the Aggies
really have championship possibil-
ities..

Saturdaynight the Horned Frogs
engage Rice Institute in the second
and last meeting of tho two clubs
this season.Tho Owls were defeat-
ed rather handily a Fort Worth
last week by the score of 33 to 21.
According tp previous play the
Frogs,,arc dUc to win, but Coach
Daugherlty of Rice, after a 'week
of practice, may have formulated
a defense to stop the goal shooting
of "Schmitty's BOys."

Every member of the T.C.U.
squad Is In good fehape, ,and the'
team as a whole seems to have
gained a necessary"confidence after

hast week's victory. v

Le'gislature To
Probe'RealtyFuss

AUSTIN, Jan 23. The, legisla-
ture'
t

will investigate, alleged dis-

crimination by the-- Wisconsin
realty boardrdgatnst the Bale of
Rio Grande 'Vnlloy Texas lands to
Wisconsin immigrant homescekcrs,
aiid will get a report recommend-
ing suitable jStepsjto,prevcnt ds
criminatory action by any state,
under a resolution , which Rep. A.
P. Johnsonof Dlmmltt county is
preparing. ,He will offer tlje
resolution Immediately, he said.

He cpll'ed tb his assistancelaw--
yers -- to -- help draft. the authority'
for the Investigation. f

Remedies or retaliation,to meet
the ban cm Texas realty sales will
depend on wha the legislature
finds In' Its Inquiry, Mr, Johnson
saia.

He prepared, q set in mqtlon
legislative machinery while C, A,
Wharton of Houston was "here to
further the callings of the slate--1
wtda mass mtetlne of nretest

i) 4,'thfP yi"Ueieln- - action.

.4U0-rtaMM- A ;Um4r Aa?

SharkeyOn Fieltf

Combining, business. with .. pieasifro,
Jn'ck Sharkey, Bostont" Gob.1.' "Is
shown on arrival 'atMlnml Beactai
Flo,, taking things easy,;,before

bout with rhll, Scott; 'f. British
heavyweights at "the", southernVro- -'

sorbin February. ?jf, ,AT3J;
1

s
NO BEARING

Neither TeamFigureH
ChanceAt Pennanb
. Against Porkers.

ffc
U'ORT WORTH. Jan.23.-,T-he

Texas Christian University bosltct--
ball team, which plays Texas ASM
in Colfegc Station Friday 'night. Is
no longer working the necessity'of
toppling the Aggies from, their .per?

jjcreontaseposition. ;rne Klce
Owls took It ujion themselves, to
perform this duty, and incldently
got rid of their whiskers at the
same time.'. ,

As the Horned Frigs defeated the
Owls comparatively easllv-laa- t week
they seem to have' the edgj oVcr the.
Farmers iri the contest'Frlday"
night. T.C.U. defeated.Rice 33 to 21
and Rice beat A&M 23 to 17, whjch
leaves tho odds decidedlyJiTfavoV
of tho Frogs. However, as the dope
rnrcly runs true to form, 'Coa'ch
Francis A. Schmidt of the.Horned
Frogs is not letting up on his
practicesessions.

The Christians'chance to "get. In
the race for the.Tconfercrieb n'tje
this seasondependsupon their,ablli
Ity to win every game loft ofA their
schedule; As Texas and .Arkansas,
nuve losi oniy one ijame, i .v.u. con,
not lose another,contest and. still
remain, In. the runri(ng, Baylor must"
nl.n I.Sl'i. ...111.' iu'l
Bears . defeated Sil.U, , Tilf sday
night, 32,'' to 24'. Baylbr. however
lost Its: first game,to Texas and'atiU
hua thf Rarorbackto play." jfi

Jim iFerguson. ' t
Fakes TtirribleFrom '
Bed. Bone "Broken

AUSTIN, Jan.,23 (INS) Former
Governor James E. Fergusdn-ha-s-

inKen a tumble, j ,...,.
But not' In politics' this time. ,
It was a tumble' from htsbed.

The former Texas chief executive
fell fionv his. bed and received. a
broken'collarbone; " ,'

Though physicians declared the
injury a painful one,, It was not'
considered serloW poweve, 'he
will be confined to hie bed for'Vev- -
eral days- with his shoulders.In. a
piaster cost, :' . i . ..

NEW YORK. Sanv White got'
afire from his corneob pipe nd
sprinted a block to i. firebfii, fUx;
eompanlea rpid. 'Sam dlrt
4 te r lcUI , toi tl" Mass;

BOW. Tka 'daauMti mm akout. aaa

i iitl

(J

'FebruaryJS and fromthennon.It

wjthnoVtherrt oliegtttteatns nn'd'
.conce',cpntjlts","untU
May.' pr.'flHrly .June'." Atf.J

!lo AfaV' 24',"camcsf4rpon'?ihe':

ihrouchtho" oast otter
enco' ' sea?o"K"is yer ; has'fb'een.4i-ncd,"butTiha-

ho't 'beenfdeflnltq--
ly,rratijKed;j 1$ ; v

Both vpiaJoV,f Iague," teams', from
Oqthani'.'aJc 'duBtq 1 perform i 'here
tfiisJlprlhgi ffljBtilanlvlwha train

bnen thc'Eonghorn scispn-;Marp-

0.'nn"dVth'oTYa'nks;i''Babe.Ruth and
nil. nrot due. to' BaViAustln a visit
;6n

'i:.. .Hnel';w'f'
ypne-o-f thochlcf worries, of .Uni
versity ojnpials-lsinpwwau- cpro
of "the crowd .faCbecteiT for the.frav
With the' .Va'riiuivScatc 'prpbaDly
will boplaccd--b- tho'cetiterflcld
cnibankment'to-- taltb core -- o"f the
kis, who. --Want, to 'eeo thb Bibe
cidut-.orie.,,- - " " ' 2 X?
nNpyth'rStcrn ,.anI loj, pJr'sAy
have' signed.,to. p.lay 'gpm?3-,'.hce-.

arid 'fMi.contost3)'wlth.eyery,j oior
conference-- .to'amv ox'cc'pn'Arkansas
have 'bcon,oarded'Ordrs have
becrp'lacjd'.fflir'bajta.'.ballrndjpt
cr cqulpniejit?,, The'b4sp'f path.t
havd be"c"rf worke'tyc'V'd will be
in the,bcst'shape Blncav'tho field
was built two yersago.,Wp!tor'
rye grass.n'sthe'inflcia''Mill Si .bj
green byN the4 opdfilng of ttioista

Superb?Iilfcehr.j,..jsS
horjis, confcrcncechamptpnslT.bf.
th6past .loyearVwillif.havfotlie

"r. jolinhv iiallionl'Dorlslder f roiS
H9uston, ,1s, .expectedl,to'c'b,;6sihV
njainstay of t'J'hurijngcerps'iaV

Oscar, Pcepli who,,w" referred
to as a4sih6'ojbOy-ptcher'VpTunt-

mlijs'cason las then Tjqid
Paylor tp one hitVlniNtliJ(. spring's
crucials'erlcSj should be.bctteifths
year:' ThomasV Jefer8on?StijCfa

;. NOTE Aifi n partial nijsiTr
c to the', question what araUho

nniitntninnii ) ttmtM In snArfji ru
of" other days doing- - npwtTr '

" Tho AssoclatAdtPreen tireaflnta.
tierewlUi, bt 'ipf

ny Hayes, .winner(of tho.. s

1008 Olympic marathon
- race. ' J

By TEDWoSBURGH
Associated.PitasSports.Writer.
NEW ;YORI Jafj.fS-lBTr-- A

cheerful little. raaniwitH lean fea-
tures.ana'brlghCeyeajhunched'over
a"desk In his office onk42nd Street
and TscrawJed-io'w- 'ah order1'' f
cannea iruiu i r-- , j

htm, theroXw'as nothing to. . . . . . 4
j ii i j : - i v. 'tiiuicuiu, iiu i iw nwv di
the" - most.-'dramatl- ayent1 In ill
Olympic , history; ' ' but hanging
aDoyo the desk was a laaed jihoto-- ;
graph of, a great a'ta'djum lii Lon
don' where, ,22 yearsago this' a'umV
mo'r, si .plritltexl- - ;Ncf Yrjt"j.dcj.,

of 46hn"ny' ildyea "won this, classic
marathonas the Italian, DorAndo.

ff alnttd,"fell' and'was helped'.across

.ine veara naw aeaic Kinaiv wiin
J9hnnyHyeir., .Out,tot the pbSur
Ity off a departmentsWe couritMr
,he camVtb'galn,.athjetlo'Imnidrai-

comparative .obscurity1he has Vo- -
turned with no regrets'. Pounding
the pavements of Iondon on the
way to fame-ha- s not spoiled Johnny

i for UuJTreutlnd business, "of
pounding the pavements' of. New
York in guest of orders for. canned,'poods. J .

"I like kit." ho announced.
wenfcrintp; bualnjes lns(eadye"Uk--
!' bKviwu1 uct waiwu
toroVe t larj'Cso tliat, & good athi
icie uoes not, maKo a gooa business
man, aa some people'Jhlrik."

aye' time ft dgvej--
much, running any, more, "but I
have kept In good, condition.' In 22
years.T, havePut on Just 22 poimds. . . i . ..i nun can Tfr occasjoasjiiy i
run to and frw (h'ajfery.ba't or
which I oonwaute to my h'emeln
Wao4olf. N..J... T " '

txay ay a eestnrvmu (mk
laa.sM num bm tkai. I la:

Tie two na-n- t aMMarisi
' " . .-.- . "i1 V"'. VM'A'-X'- -

.Sophomore from, 'Bartlcss, Es, re
ported to have Everything; particu-
larly ,a'Jblinding, fast ball. Dc La
Piienlc, 'ft rVoternn, will be back
and ilhoro a"re several anibltlous
ydungsters ( wliomoy. strike their
sttdcj Weplcs,'Hunt and Dc La

j'ST es'IsCatcher t
' Non'ReeVthrtfeSporl, pin, will
be.'atii-fimliitl- r "place behind .the
piste'so piJ'ch'i bajtery worries
should ho'jbft sufficient to make
hls,.har noticeably whiter. &

JheilnnirV'and pul'cr gardens
Dre!iint 'o'itlethinp lo'f. n. urohlem.

centerflelder, no

'kins',1 Second "basenian, now with
St .?nu. lll! Ford, "outfielder?
Dusty Rhodes, Ihf'lelderand Walk-n- rl

first baseman,'nfeiast. vear's
'regulars whig i will be missing .

' iiasseu ana Lamm, .veterans,
perhap3,wlll, occupy two jo'f the out-flcl- d-

positions.' Dexter Sholtcy.
football' capaln-Clec-t and reputed
td be quite' n4 slugger, will be try-
ing for- - d place ,as will, "Dutch"
Baurogarteh. 'ahotnei' grldster.

,' HlggDis On Job
4 Frank-- Higglns of Dallas,

js assured of one of tho
Infield bcrths,. probably at third
base. Higg'tris probably share?
with" 'Rnliton ..the" horror of being
the,most finished player on the
,tcam. --H6' should have a great fu--

turciond he stayed out or .football
last fall .hvprjier to ward off any
poosibleMnJury.,
ft.'Mt.ntqnVhltc, leUCrman, rnsy
ceth'eo'.air.nf"shortstop but there
wili-b- e Vhosl: 6f promising 'sopho--

btherilntlelci .positions.
Ho' fslrV hcfollowing games have

beenYAcduled .

.Wrch Ntw, York Giants here.
'

here.
April' lTTlce"niere'.

?Aprl1li-i2-5-Baylbr'her- e( tcnta--

t7Atjrll.l6-17r-,Iow- a here.
' 'A&r)l 1N6rfnWeaCerV,here.'
v:'ABiUV4l-22-A.' & ,M. nt' College
statiaHK','''. ,

" iApril fSfiSpi-t- l c: U": at Fort
Worthy v.

""juay stayorai waco.
ilay-5r'-Rlc- 'at' Houston.
i4iiZilZ-TJd- . V. here.
May W17 S..M.

- Miy 20-2-1 Ai,&" JThcre. -

heart.-.andJ-t 0nlyhas to work halt
th'4'!tlpne.'Decausaln.'a little fellpw
llketmWlt'oes'nbt have so far to
puiapthe;o6iAlA'

' 'Thkt. "he told me. is the reason
t was 'abl .io5 rith so far and so
faaUWben.-I.wo- ,'the London
Olympl&t'iracA'.at '22,' I' weighed 118
pounds'and--my height, of course.
wnahe.'Tsame'''aa"now, 5 feetj 3 2

"t arn'o" great believer in heredi
ty.-lo- I think I owe much of niy
athletic ability to my tatner, wno
csjnp over, to- - this cpiuitry frpm
lmnnn wnra no was a vim ul.-- iei- -

hldw - As. a' boy mtne .oiu country.

codrsing harps with "greyhounds
folgiwing-the- m onfpot"

Fight
. riv .Th Aaaoclkied Press
CINCINNATi'i-'-Joe- J'' 'Anderson,

Covjdgton,.'Ky.Slutpointed Jln
Mahoncy, Chicago, (.It)), . '

ATLANtAGaV-W- . U,Voung;

Jac'D.qOJIaxe,-- New Y6rk, (l)j
Jaeft'Tynney, Birmingham, AU,
outpornte'd ?Mlke! Flrpo,-- , Havana!
X10). iJarle BakerFU McPher.
sdn7'"Oa; knockedrout-K-. O. Flash,
Dayton., O, (2) , ,; -

ORLANDO, Fla. Tfge Armen,
Orlando," knockedout Paul Pudge,
Sprlngfleidi-,tho- , (2)',

Intramural Athletic
. IncreasesAttraction
,aU8TINrJart. Partlclpa-lio-n

in Intramural athleticsat' the
University. 'of Texas Increased,five
fold tlla year, figures released by
BarryM, Whltaker, director, show--

& . - . .... .
.One ,of thOjreasonsfor tne in

crease was (hat, two- divisions,
Class A and. Class B, were open to
students Whlie only one division

I aoaautect in ine sui, v
i - . . ' ' . i eta
IfHF im aaaaiun, vri

t..w wen i
aUt wMle iath
tlM.rnty)oK 1M.

GOLFERSON

LASipUND
OFTdtJRNEX
Hortoh SrViith And Al

Espinosa'In Lead ,

, ror Kich fnze ;

,11,

AQUA CALIENTE, Lower Calf-fornl- a,

Jan. 23?Iff) The stubborn
Agua.'Caliente course, which thrii'
84 holes of play, ,'held itsypa'r of, 71
unbroken, today atrctch'ed be'foro 58
prospects forho world's largest
golf treasure,Iri, tKo final round 'of
the 5,000'classic.

Two pacemakers, Horton Smith
of Joplln, Mp and Al Espinosa,
Chldago, clungVIo a meager'one-stro-

advantage1as they turned to
the final eighteen holes, cloven"
strokes over, perfect flglircs. Their
score for .three days play stood at.
224. .

Nearestcontenders were Al Wat-rou-s,

Detroit, Charles- - Quest, Los
Angeles, and' Olln Dutra. Santa.
Monica, Calif a Btrokc behind the'

Mlssourlan and the art-
ist of the fairways 'from Chicago.
Two strokes away was JohnnyFar-rcl- l,

the stronffest eastern threat.
while Mortle Dutra, Tacoma, Wash,,

Y., and Ocno Sarazcn, New York,
held closeto, the front with 22Ts. y,

T. U7 FresliineE
Have Good Cage

Star Prospects

FORT.WORTH, Jan..23. During,
the general commotion in,?Fort
Worth over Coach, Shmidavarsity
cagera,little has been'said of Dutch
Meyer's Polywpgs ot Texas Chris
tian University These flrat-yc- tr

DasKeiDuiipiayera.cpnrpose'ine Desi
freshmen' age"l team'that has ever
played for T.cju.

in three games lost week the
Polywogs piled, up a total of 118
points.' ' ,T)iey defeated HHlsboro
Junior College 41 to 11, and won
two.contests,with Terrlil Prep of
Dallas. Th"e scores of these two

' games we're 39 to 31 arid 38. tp 27.
,The .Dallas" School, which was" runn-

er-up in the' national. academy
tournament," "was completely 'out-Class-

in both games".
Coach Meyer's team bids fair to

establish a: record which will be a
goal' for future cage teams at T.C.U,
to shoot at The diminutive Frog
mentor has a squad of six footers
and Aver, all of whom have an' un-

canny eye for the basket. Coach
Schmidt,watches the freshmen per-
form with a Jealous eye, but also
with art' evident anticipation, of
what nextyoarwill bring for his
varsity.. ,

The-m-en who have been seeing
most service .for Coach Meyer are:
Sumner. ' DletzcL, Connelly. Bran- -

non. Winters, .Parker, Stanton, aM
vangnu

Owner OftWJiite Sox
StartsFlorida Trip

CHICAGO, Jan. 23 UP) Charles
A. Comlskey, owner of the Chicago
White So:--., today, was on his way
to Florida for a session with sun
shine. The aged Sox owner de--.
parted with. Secretary Harry
Grabiner by automobile, planning
to return to Chicago February5.,"

Kid Pitcher;Signed. f
For TriafWith Sox

COUNCILiBLUFFS, Ia,'Jan. 23
(PI Harwood' McKaln,
southpaw .pitcher as been"signed
for a trial wltft the Chicago'White
Sox. He Is a younger brother of
Hal McKaln, pltcrier who' showed'
promise with the Sox last Afason,

HOUSTON WATER SHORTAGE
HOUSTON, Tex, Jan. 23 UPl

Large sections of Houston were
without water, TuesdaynMght and
today as the result of continued
freezing weather which" burst1
approximately 30,000 water mains.
Pressure downtown was reduced to
38 pounds. Nprmal' pressure is
around 70, The mercury went to
15 above rero at night,

COOK PAifOLE FAVORED
LEAVENWORTH, Kas,'Jan. 23.

Wt .The Leavwnworth Times says
today that; aarole has been rec-

ommended for Dr, Frederick A,
Cook, Arctic explorer and oil pro-
moter, ervlatr - a sentenceof 14
years aMtntaa months In federal
prlaaa laawi jjy watay the malls, to

ImmN ww .la aoertrw the re--
ti& st H y lltswa no oppoeHlon
.wa est',lt'pr; Qaok's' reieaaaf

'!i"' t
r,- -

Reinstated

IbbbbibbbPkbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

sssssjJspWi ''ssssssssssssh

fSSBBSSSSSBBy?4?1ySsJZlsMSSBS
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Alary IC Browne, above, 'Of Cleve-
land former woman's tennls'.cham-plon- ',

lios'b'oen restoredto 'amateur'
standing' through, action 6f tho
United, States Golf association
meeting lit Nctv Vorlt. . Miss'
Brownb Jos her, nhiateur'standing,
..viipn sh'rt 'toiIrtHl, tho country '

with
;C CPjIc'acollection of net star.
jtwr jrAft ag6.

f

mwMw

Britisher ; ' ' hlxpresses
Desire.-ToFla-y;

I In:.tu
,CJpen 1 ournanientNj

NEVjr, YORK,- - Jon."23.(ff)-Un--

less- hlsjbuslncss interferes,-Cyr- il'

Tolley, British amateurgolf 'aenam--
pIoujf.'expccUstbeohjbeie'f' ln tho"
Uritted'-State- s amateur' arid open
Uiamplonshlps this yearv. Tolley's
business'keeps' him in tho' United
Statesa large part of the yeaKnhci,
wl)K glye1 hjin the opportunity tb
compete unless' It is' pressing; .too
hnrdtat the time the tournaments

' "taken p'lace ,

Ttam J.dpklng forward, especially. ato .the, open," he said .yesterdoyi,
--roiras yer i nave neyer competed
In'one'of your nationalbnen cham--
plonsblpi;'- - ''f'v'He' expects' to return' to England
AprlV30,'tortake part In tneaWalker
Cup matches, ff he is .chosetifor
the British team, nnoVln thel"BTit-- j

Ish .championships, but will return
later In the siimmp..

WhatCbngiieisVt

(By The. Associated TxaKr
1 TIIUItSDAY ftW, 4

""Senate f"i
Continues debate on tariff blllr

House)' '

Elections committee continues
hearing ln .Wurxbach-McCIoskej- ? r.
contest'fromTexas.

Expenditures 'committee "c6ritln- -
.

ues hearingon transfer pf .prohlbl-tlonun- lt

to justice tepartment

WEDNESDAY-- s ,
- f

.Senate '
Began debate, on nronosed: dutV

on niaes, pui reacneu nooecision.
Foreign relations committee, ap2

proved resolution for Investigation
of affairs In Haiti. "

- --
' ; .

Experidltures .of, $13,313 by tariff
league In 1928 presidential cam
paign was defended In testimony.
before lobby committee,

Housei
t Passedmiscellaneousblllst Incjud,
trig measures to authorize' two new
.federal penal "institutions, to, renr--
cauiio piiuuii uMiuiuisiraiiun unaer
new bureau In deportmentof Jus-
tice, for dtvers1ficstton"ot-emplo-&

ment of federal prisoners,, and for
establishment of hospital' for men
tal defectives, i kt.Judiciary committee began cpni
slderatlon, or bills to carry out
some of president's recommenda-
tions regardingprohibition enforce-me-nt

Secretary'Mellon urged en-

actmentpf the measures. ,

EWctlajts eommtttee eontiqucd
Uarlug 'Iti Wurxbich-McCtoako-y

CoWtt'(troi TJtas,
louWtiN- pomi)ittfe' heard

wHasn'Iraw suthwt (r pp)o
eitfaa to 'miiUe jat Wtra
h eaBlipttere'liiuylfTttpB. '

LOCALS GET !

BIG CHANGE
WITH CISCO

.Chapman's.TeamsAl
.if in .rvways in Runningror

i .i.:i- u I-

. iiamibik' inportuhltyL, will
rat) on (eSr.gyrrinasiuiar'
'dbors' this ejekiLerid hin' , . v
pcarVirf abbreviated torffor
day,-- and! Saturdaynights. ",lri! ?
tne iirsr, piacopig opnng-wiu-

.

ihave opportunity
.uiotu a luukutiu yiuwAV kamui,M j--

-II ...1.1ft. !1-- 11...K) .t:,'"M -- IV Itau, wtuuii in liseu. a.i."ti

Steera-'f-Lcci-
i

.'f

bientMintentive ,to 'bringVs'oUtw .

,oi, uip.peaaon; v .tIn 'the seconddace.
will ,'have.cari opportuMmitd;1

prea'dtheir tfame beyoridtHe'
a? I. 'Tl.knarrow confines

and Mitchell counties.

Swifntro.niilfil-ftl-- ' .

;:Ji'i&

A.

3

Coach Stevens',and; the .athleticv V. m

have secured the ,' two .o'ppprtUiri'i.,'V$
ties for the Steers,

r
but. the restSit'" ' S

strictly to the ''tearns.'-?Ifpiji?-! V I

rrcu iasrun anDiuyorqoninrawfi'JC--
the offensive machlncryln hlgf jyj- 'l
Ecar anil "Slonoy" Smithi JBHIV WlrtJ
Flowerr, Houle and SUhpfJKettn.i,.; ".$?M

holt tho Cisco forwards, (, as lthjy;S
havo ,tho o'fferwlvef departmehl.ofi'M'Kry ?

previous- - clubs; the JobshouWHbaUi .4
easy.

lAVew'Errra.' .(vt.A'few glaring' mistakesappaar. '.,
(d In the Colorado game lastTii'--f 11 a .s
day night. OccA'slonally0ahii-ii- t
fense, broke sharply and
was down the courtrbiforybaio-.- -'

rado' iipfensi Was set. 'H6weyir,!ti ,

on.other.1pccaslsns.Itaa floor .guajrtlgiL ,.ajfi
'exeiclscdvpporudgmenti-'ln'sh'oofcJJr-

ine 'iilsWsscs" Wheristho centeiL'ee.ii-.'-v

ohcjof two forwards; rrianaktitoVC-iTS- s

shake loose 'from, his- - guaw.f'flky,
Coach Stevens is .conc'enraUijt.- f

his 'efforts on the necessityof (naSss-V-t- ' . ;t
nr-- tll hlilt'rtnrl''Tiniilo'' nfilj&lts 7. '.lloTs a'flrm belleyer .irij tha,'oMi ff

n

up

basltctban sayjng mo csVdlX.--. l
fenftR Is n1 twirl nffirii'Tanjl'rUt8 1.1o 7 t ; T" r3Jti&A i

yce. ., Jr i , . ' . ' V7" ' JV?erve,To.piay--.' W' ?

Coach i
whlchtwljlty- -

IVtllltlr
drilling foi; the Cisco JnvapB,'

dcorgp;,Brown is" "tuning !JRftJfj'
,thlrd,;and fourth cluV

carryf Big' Spring eolonTHnto. tiufcl
Lamesat tournam9nt rFeb., Ta'nop, ? I
Other, teams enteredIn theitmWi
iui.:i, win representClass x scnqoia.jj: im i

sm-e- s will have an-- equal chanse r$

Pawsoncounty'i
Local support

been miserable s

'- -"

seat.,-.-.

of basketball
o far thls'aiasori , k- - t

but-b- bringing a' of (Clews- -

caliber-t- town, ath!etlc"spisorsf'5.1''

boosted.'Thcre'ls little .doubt'obMlJf
mo panics ueinp worin'ine iimej
anu luoney, V - 3l 5 A

last mgh:r 5'
BASKETl?Ai:i4
By Tho. Associated Presa'i!i ,5

AT LUBBOCK Texas Tech y
Oklahoma Christian Collcgoj ''

AT UENTpN Dcntonk Teacher; -

Eagles 28;.Austin College I8- - iv.-s-
, .:'.

AT PRINCETON-yPrlnCetoJ2- ar : ' VI

CarleVon r JHamllne 21,.--'
' ' .41'..;

AT AMES-Nebrask- 32: .
"State 22. - . . . J- -

AT ATHENS Ohio"
eum 24.

AT EAST LANaSIN(VL3Uahl.7 v 5'

gan 28; Notre paroeWyi'WjWt';
AT CONCORDIA. Mo. KemiMw ,V ,

austlttu 4VUClIljT 4i kSVe 4 out S9 .
AT WICHITA icas. Emporia'; '. v

Teachers,56f Friend 33. 1 ,V,i' ''i OIWU4KU, ivas-- isrnng;, , ' i
35; Panhnncllit St." '' At I

.AT LINDSBORO, .; ..:'
31; Oklahoma 25. ij " ,,, h
w Myt-ojti- ie: ' '

.Colorado .Mlnera'a, .
AT LARAMIE Wyomlng'38;,D ,,','

Paul (Chicago) 23, '" .' ' ,'

AT OAKpANI) California
Bt Mara St.

AT SAN LUIS-Sa- nta Barbarix''
State 33s Callfqmla Tech 28., "j '

AT , PANCISCOfaiiti,.
Clara Jl rtossl i, j' ,

SERVICE
la tb Klrt XMrml 1

"IV fAY IX) LOOK 1

,1.

XI

S't;

ha.
team jSi,--

.

State

Acfrlna
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''i, STNWSlSi "Between1 tke loyo
liuan vnimw .imnMF.

rAllroiid Itn'aacleri Anflo Wllmot
Jleeifl IraT)clIlTo docrbt Uip latter.
Shtf.jt "prompt of Ii y f n 6r 'tolM

Hgat(on"t0rcrlr hcr.iunt otflhci
fortaifolhV&tod IrTTicr'wclaldfti
Tt&'JVr&rii fnttf takM ttt .himd.
Ankfl ottrhtar Morse and Robert
I)(a(M, his aia,plAhnlng ttcstruo-tte-a

of Glenn1 dam. -- No. lonrrr
ilcnjlnj: 'her lore for, Oletln.r'sho
rtaa to .wirrt' html jfajTinnJtlnir
Jfqt'tho uani haa revealed a 'rich
todd-- ot gold to Glenn nnd Sheb
Kesplto his new found wiixllh
Olena'dospabVsot Vlnnlnj Anne
thclf sno ilrrlves'io tclf'Kbn oT"the
ploCj llappj-- In the choice she hn
made, Glenn rushes to the rescr

Chapter 23

THE EN"EJIY STKIKES
SpurreSrby thi knowleJjre.of the

menace to'nU hls hopes and nmbl-tTo- ni

(hat 'the 'Irrigation project
represented, Glenn hurried along
the well .worn path toward the
tunnel. ;

His easy, muscular strides that
had.causedAnne to liken him to a
wingllltc God overtook Shcb who
hadbcensaunteringalong. In a

explained the sig-

nificance of Anne's Warning and
tbey plunged,Into the subterranean
passageway that led to the reser-
voir. 1

Their fearswere momentarily al-

layed when an inspection showed
nothing eusplclous and the watch-m'an'sa- ld

he had noticedftiothlng
out of the ordinary-- As they were
talking one of the' foremen came
out. of tie tunnel and addressed
Glenh.

lEreryjman on the Job has quit."
he said, "except the night shift In
the tunnel there, and they're going
to' cjUlfas soon as they're paid off
la the morning.''

'Glenn'frowned but madeno ...

He Indicated beatsaround
therwnll which Sheb.the watchman
nnd"'thejtforeman were to take up,
thcri'he'walked off quickly in iho
direction of the tunnel.

Miisldo tho tunnel, the air was un-

questionably charged with mutiny.
The 'men who were pushing trucks
of'carth'back and forth eyed Glenn
with sullen, lowering hostility. Un--J

der the foreman's watchful gaze,
they all "kept up some pretense'of
work making the least possible
speed but. the Instant his back
was-- turned to speak to Glenn,' every pick was dropped, every
truck ceased to move. They gath-
ered In little knots, conferring to
gether In low tones.

"The 'foreman explained a little
'more In' detail to Glenn what had
happened. All but this night shift
had been paid off at six o'clock.
They had''given no notice then of
quitting the Job. but later one of
the, foremen had seen them hang-
ing , around the railroad construc-
tion camp A fewmile's below. On
Inqujry, he had learned with con-
siderable' difficulty that- - Douglas
had 'offered them double pay for
quitting the.job without notice and
coming over to the railroad crew.

At this juncture, the men, who.
had' 'b?efl talking in separate
groups; suddenly united and moved
in' a body towards Glenn and the
'foreman.

"Wea." Glenn said curtly, "what's
the trouble?"

'One man stepped out a little
from the! ofhers as spokesman,
"We're offered double pay over to

M0M N POP f'

a sn
title railroad, eonstructlbrl cnrfln If
we quit tonlghtrlaht now "In' fact

Vfld we're qultliiiV that's all."
jYou haven'tjitopped to consjder

have yo!HK"aienrT sugReslcu" quiet-
ly, "that 'they'ro only hiring you to
u-- to 'cripple iKe ' work hero?
When theyjre through with you in
afew day-o'- f5t moit a fr.'
weeks they'll kick you our ilk'
dogst"

l - ... -- 1. . IU.I.inVIl UUIJT BUIfUft VllVIl wuu
sullenly' unimpressed. "We've done
got' 'pur .minds msdc '.up,

.'iald laconically. ?'tt(
ain't' no tJso rastln' words."

.'"No, t believe you're rlgh about
that," Glenn agreed. With n hwlft
movement, he'drew out hlsre-- o

Vct'aad wveredUthem with' It"

Whcnhe spoke again, ,iils voice
wis . quiet1- - but very earnest, "This
tonnefcan be .finished in 16 hours'
and 'the water turned' into the res
ervoir the only chance tVe got
to save this reservoir and tha mil-

lions of dollars that are tied In
It from these devils who arc trying
to blew It up. Any man that makes
anothermove to quit hi Job be-

fore that time or to loaf on It
Arlll.be shot down like the treacher
ous Scoundrelthat he is. Now, get:
back to your worltr-I'v- o. got' some--'
thing else t do besides talk!
'The men, taken completely off

guard and too astonished at first ta
make even a protest, began now t.o'
growl and mumble. They started
to argue the case Beemed once on
the point of rushing Glenn and
throwing him, but his attitudewas"
so resolute that they finally wav--t

ered. lect spirit, went back to work
by no means willingly, however.

Glenn handed his revolver lo the
foreman,,stationed him on guardat
the only exit from the tunnel, with
orders to shoot if necessary. Then
he turned and ran swiftly back to
ward the dam.

Halfway to the wall, he . heard a
volley of shots ring out Sbch's old
shotgun! When he came up on
the run to the spot from which the
shots had apparently been fired,
though, 'Sheb was nowhere to be
seen, but thes ound cf curses and
tussling, of something beingdrag
ged hteavily over the ground, guid
ed him along the wall. There
was a sound of something ripping,
giving way, falling, another oath
from Sheb, then swiftly fleeing
footsteps. Another shot rang out
and another. Glenn and the other
iwo men who had come up at
sound of the shots, started in hot
pursuit. But it was no use. The
prowler, whoever he was, had
escaped, darted into some prear-
ranged hiding-plac- e perhaps.

Announcements

Tha folio tying candidates
announce' for the offices
designated, subject to the.
action of the Democratic
primary, July 26, 1930:

For County Superintendent:

PAULINE CANTRELL

For Sheriff Howard County:

an
When they inmtvback Id tb-wal-l

after ft.pro(jncd and4 M'orobgh
scarch 8hebvwdtstilt stahdlnaVfln
the exact MKt Whtre they had left
him." nytheTlahr
man's lantern. they could seo hlnii

ing mown, uisgusieuiy. av,ino.., rc
m:lrB of an ornate r.lmsqn, ,sash

ch he .held In his hands. '

gtlll doiifutly Blinking his head.
ne Miniru 10 111c pivco 111 die dash
whero his, nnelent cnemv and fel
low musicfari. ITonv.. had slashed
his' way bclnj;
dragged ft' distance" pf some dozen
feet or moriby.'hls picturesque;ap
pendage. Atfcwtteps away, was
n box of 'dynamite1which Ind .wily
Mexican .liad abandoned In' his
hasty flight dynamite Intended
for the dam.

T might a knowed It," 'Sheb
opined, spitting. upon.
the ground, "I might, a knqwed It
any he-m-an that'd.,.venr .n.thlnK
like that to hold up'his pants!

CopyrlghRuth' Cross).

'Morning tiring crura back
to Anne, to face reality. Con-tlnu- o

tho sory tomorrow.
' ': u
- '? v.?

FARWBLtf Laying of gas lmd
) regressing rapidly,

DR. C. .D. BAXIj.Ey
Dentist

Lester Fisher Bldg.
Over Biles Drag

Phone 5d2

IJvIj- And Dressed

POULTRY
Wholesale nnd itetall)

FREE
DELIVERY

Phono 1198

FARMERS'
Poultry and Egg

a'Company
E. N. 2nd St

CITT ATJDlT CO.

Public Accountants
audits. Income tax service. In-
stallation of cost nnd financial
Systems. Special Reports.

Lester Fsber. Bldg.
106 W. Third St Phone 611

GIVE US A RING
IF YOU WANT TO
MOVE. . . .

Local and Long
Distance Hauling

Storage Snace
We StoreAnything!

BOjNDED
WAREHOUSE

(Phone 79)

Joe B. Nfeel

'lllil MIKIM! .Wn .VUHB, UlliniRrWBITMIB IIUM mm llllllll HI 1111 Will mill MINUS

AUSTIN, tfdx 23, Dftahprovat
of cfforta by fhb tiiU-Vnlt- n group ;6f
Iflffldo '.b'lsuieas lo.erV6at

John A.. Valla nt,Laredo wna .ex
pressed her by n6pro3cnUuIvoJEd

hope dndjbcrievai.Mr,. Vails
will .lie 'conflrrrled binfctqri.ncnai,"
he'duilarcd. $Vc Hiln)' Uiivoufd
be for the beat Interest; of Laredo
If-th-o situation.would be Icfi nlone
now., nnd, no further agitation i;ilr- -'

majorlty'of . of tlVe ' dls--

trlcJ.'ar6'Bupp6Hlag;.'.llriJ- Valla'
stand." .' ' -

Hb.Etatemchtwkkrmado 'as O.lW.
miiam.nhdfHal,'Crvn'nn.n,. who pre--,

stntecifn Vcqucst 'tht G3v. '.lan
Moony oust-- Valise wiille the. MexU

qtidyp dccld iAppft.furjlier jf top?
.in me vi)J..iignu .iney nau nn--

ncuncrjct jo' Uoclsjn to,vhother' to.
carry tho;fleht;to,lho' Bcnat.to.gct
DUlrtct Attorn'ty-,Vnlls..o- of Jof--'

flee,,but wcVcthcro- to discuss.anil
decldt upoh tha course; "Mr. Brth--
nah'siTd; '..

fit - '
PH'OME

Drink.
More

mik . .

prompt. Delivery

Big Spring
Crlamery. Co.

.QUALITY
AND STYLES

A SAVINGS See

WW nii mi "Mil mmii i ii inn in ii ii i
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, M 111 ! W II
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OALVICSTOtr.- - Jan. 2.T .fAI- -

Nlnetfcbn' Vf tlio
ForCpind' cdunl ilauor mvostlga--tlo- n.

tueiday vtifi nt,Ilbcrty' ort
bondS 'tatiginj .froaivit.'iOO to J5,-- d

Shetirt lL!Wydtt tbitosmrid lW
j.'.4i.'- - nul t.ii' .iA.V.5 . -uupuuvv. Atim vivim u uunu ,W19
setjjtJ$5,060, whlic, :;i080 of . the
.1 j. ill.. tXm. firm

grandJjury Imdjureadyjctar

III...'. ' - Vj

fa

WASH

i

ii W

pomadeRlJHnjpTjs.
Clever sty'Ics ;icadtifuTmaWiii!ls afpafierns.

Othcrsrange'from

$2.95&);$6.9&"fc
.COME LOOiiiTI&M OVER

11

S12-7-
5

Thcso now .Dresses

Our
chic

Jful

a -
. ' r . . it' k

i ?
. ".' .

A

'

-
' f t,

6ux i ram ;ijernment
nmMiNbiiAiiivAla.. Jan. a

.persons lo- -,

o'.LotilsvlllomndashvlllbiisSen--
gsr train 'Kb. 4 Monday night near;
Trnf ford,--Ala- . Tenif the Injured
were hurt,seriously. V' ..The,daiui'.

4

mm

opring.

to
iind Coats ihavo the

new hats for 3s95smartness.'.'.

de

Smart, New Uresses And toats

.charmand the newnessof lines'
aiisses-anflrLadie- s The

new.lengths;new frills, Jiow.'effects; newma-

terials and the latcstjcolorsaroaUhere.
r

J) A v

They are SmartlModes at
"Largo to sclecMrom.
- ,'' " , ?sli
SPRING HATS, ,, . .

strikingly
Sprint; bespeak

jtAyjTwo worojead,
dayntliSo

trimming

tJatxwiU

Spring

Fashion's savings.

displays

jaeKlP
Them! tails. A'hat every.lace . .ata U vu

wide Pricerange.

" ",J . Illl

f:' ". ' ; ;
f

" ": " By Cowar J

linllroad,officials said the ena(n
and all but four of the 12.:crm left
"the rails upon running Iritffi Sn'open

Auto cfossffSr nlf tnaked of ears.
Tulsa nndihtdf Fcnhr-Bod-y iWi
aim --r..i '
oiu u. auv ,4

--A.

Way

For 'years tho remarkablere--
mlMn'.Jihtjilnoil'ifrSm" 'Pnnlie In tho
rtitmcrit' i'pt) ricrarjJtundpWri,

cqnuuions navc umazcu lis users,
. n.n,f bMm.l.lni. All' t lltn-uuw. ...uuu a (ami, u,
quicK reiicx'inis rcraurKnuio iuvuir

.
Men and tromtit1 rKn .thouaht tfcpm'.

lvvnnfi humAn klil.rhAi inlfinj
far yor-wit- pln,ffimLt(itnch';nd('.
lxwlvtronbli). 'nmirltU, ehronlihcl-.- .
,I)Cjl,dtlln.iaftPlMnM(OntlPUdnI
.Jlckly Mrl.;'ol( 'ir hr"throuth' the

mtlnc-Hniultln- ir oni cltaMlnKisctlan t
ot ttu rcauUEqiciN..Tnic.,roaai
iheeelvc ene7riar In of
a;tron htlthy,tonich.tnl itbodr fr--

fmaxln. On.ucr ni-- "I lUHnw w--
'ttirM fmm mmAutsp tViAUmatlsm but
arter uklnit Tatiltc Tor '' coast of wtt
t vur nYf tha.rbrnnttlunniT. kldnnrac
(tins fine, mt dlsmtlonln ppl-p- lt

order?' Try It t- potla Irom th
nearestdrnnruc'atnaciion.ciiaranmi
or none? back. AutpVnouWtltuU.

(Advertisement)

Uehtlnirnituna of Charml -

Motor .llowlndlnjtl -

Oil Field Worli' A Spodaltyl ,

?r r
i

BIG
COMPANY AND

..1 E. Third Phono 1192

RIG SPRING
and

UOVAKD CODNjfY
Estabhedifll890
UNITED STATES

DEPOSITORY , ,1

ut Mnti.
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, vVtlJDaYpur.

Cleaning

The best, of work

THE iRRSOMLKUKtKl SO STORES SH
lstandNpfah "INCORPORATED

Amazed

SPRatWCjTMQ'

AIUIATDREOBES

and ;x
Pressing
GUARANTEED.

WD X

In

,:,1

vne

you GUARANTEED and.
'

. y .

slaughter . . Evh.eAre Reliable"

There,1s A'
Businessor Firm'
' Ready

I 1V rAllilJVcs k ' OLu ,1 J58?. -r-- S I V vjfe .m' .
"

, I T)R. RRITTD3 S. i

439 I SSA EfUoVEfiTjtS ' ' W i MP ' ST 7WS ; ZXJr ' PITrTl H ' Oeneral Contractor ,
' 4 TQ Or WrU ' BEm .faV'l Cabinetwork

; 3W SATISFIED JESs i LAmmmf ffiff-lMn- --r.' '
J

' WS' RaSJfl V Z-- I JT OT. . Repair of All Kinds '

l r 1 ii ii i
ii 1' I "

- OKA Curtis. . ,

V

Wright ground schoKoMhed her, '

1

'..EEfenrMfc pl
; ft--

,.LlgUUngVlur "I
' V

Ehrcrythmg-.EjwTtrio-!

phoni; CI .

A 'SdccM'Rite
'

v MODERN
BEAOTY SttOPPE

1

Phone1M
CunninghamahaPhilips

j'jru

Ttonmh!--t '1

,
Modern eaulpment

lid i sU

i tBig Spring (

ServeYou!

Fhono 1143 308 IV t. Bid.

'Dr. Wm'. ty: r
McELHANNON i

Chiropractor-Masseu-r

Brooks
and i

AVoodyard
, AtttjrnyarAt-Iia- w

GeneralPracticeIn, all
Courts v - t

i nomasandCoff
1 ATTORjnprai i

Rooms.miVio, NW.'

BIQ SFRINfi, TKXAg
fr 'ir

OF Akir i

T1 l?;Jls.''KTlnal'lian1

assures' of WORK. Prompt-- w
cheerful srvlce. k
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Nw Stairway
77. , '

CiM&SHAD, to. Kt.PeVM'-A- n.
mmcemenc,oi interest to lor--!

VlsllorlC'to .(Wls.oad Cavern,
e here MonikV. fcv, the auDerln--

n'4fll (' Ceihftd Cayo National
mufheittf?atat(! thai, (he Illnht
Jrls s(alVilo Carlsbad Cavern

wlll bWa irialter' of iilatory.
ftvpreeenisiaivray was, iDuiit
out flVaYy obi's aifo by' the Cnrlu---

ifvuunBnrHr oi .uommcrco to iur- -

4d hot" ,b 'accommodated by the
rier fowiodT ,of Entrance via

nlita bucket; which carried only
people hfough, the shaft" of

iKolVrllhelaridlHg: .hp hundreds'
mt thousandsof"feet that: have trod

, .Arm' wooden' stairway ill Is at thla
," 'Umb' ln excellent, condition, and

5if Aiit JI aVa Vnlinu nmrn rh r 9

J usefutnma? Then Vvrej plan pro-k- v

Yvlde' for a widened tral through
'Sh'p'prca'ehtnatural cntrarico to the

i '.rucorway on ;the stairway.-- At this
'iffcolhl. a, rlew" ttrall will bo driven
Sthjough rock, ia,ihe left, opening
ttnit, on at "shelf of; rock' extending
Ifojvard thf bid bat: cave, then
curving westward, 'and' ,by easy

Tftrade descending . tor the foot of
' '4no' present-- stairway. This new
sjMail VlirellmfnaVo,,tho fatiguo.

toMh'e."outWdrd.. climb of 2ir.
;'wV ThjS.('wbrk..Wlli bo compl-

etedI wlthlti the next two- - or" vthreo

gfrTfwg carloads,oftyjtrif fed Pipe for

site

'I

four, choice
of )any"
Mahs

Now

One Lot' Suits
. . . .

4 . J ...
Xouc

;Of Any
'

.

Dress

HtOoel

3- -
sh entire. HMp Um
oft taVetH Htkldlngo, 'ernl sa, thlrt
ear eoritalntfw? 'steep pipe foV new
hand rails' throughout the' cave to
replace existing' wooden rails, are
ri according to the' super

Intcndent's announcement.

lif e
(by The AaocIatcd Press)

,t, it seems.certain that
some American prOpbrlcntsof par-
ity In' naval matters are to
defeat. Ten marfnes'.Who'cameover
wltl). the delegation ..are

3.B0 a day each. Stenographers get
J8. The 'Marines arc resigned to the
realization' that can "be
dono ijboul It

PAIUS Advance at
Spring.styles show, that waists will
bo less In circumference arid' shoul-
ders broader.

i J'
NEW YORIO There were kisses,

cxclamatldns Of VDarllng"' 'and
billing and cooing,

presents, pictures and press agents
when 'Harry Rlchman met Clara
Bow at the. train on her arrival
from Hollywood..But thero seemsto
be doubt that ho 'will meet her at
the churchJustyct anyhow, "t am
not going to marry him, at least
not on this trip," ono paperquotes
Clari Another has Harry saying:
"Wc'ro going to get married all
right. But It' won't be a circus, it
will bo In secret'

BIG
oppor--

&

pnetofcof Men's Suits

Extra in all Boys'

with two

Choice

Boys'
Overcoat, JNow

$3Q0 VaIues $1.49
J u

. . . .

$2.98. .

Men's, Shirts

i

-

siMMMrfto'

transit,

of

LONDON.

doomed
,

fallowed.

"nothing,
'

glimpses

'

.

choice
of entire

stock

iti the

By !Tlio atylttlcal Analyst
vAUSTIN, 'j'ttn 23XTho sennto"

august upper houscVof thb, Texas
'legislature, spent Just ,$lW?r of the
taxpayers'money, early ,lri 'its ses-

sion, debating whether it' would
refuse to aedept "publlc and pri-
vate," sntertnlnment during' Its
prison." tour,-- or Juut. public enter

"A ,. , ",.
. Houcforharmony,If th'ire had"
been any, 'for this session,''disap-
peared the moment .thei grind'
started, first-clas-s fighting
Issues already have, b'ecn discover-
ed. Over every phase of the.prison'
location question-ther- 'will bo n
lengthy wrangle, if early Inbjca
tiohs pan out along (no line' of
probability'. Tho 'Hoovercrat issue
already has beenraited Into f lam.

The American principle of free
speech hasr been amplified ,by the
Rpnntn in "trtn nnfl ?1inlln41tlil
speech," and the body- always has'
fought shy of any limit onthe
time. a senatorcan continuespeak--'
Ing. It. has avoided th o itrlct
house rule limiting each speech.

j ,'

Lot

Lot

But now, of lime,"
Ren. J. W." k. Jt Meek of Bowie

cloture, tulc
for this session, to limit 'debate

His purpose',, he said,, hi

to try to neau jwi iijrao or ino
campaign 'In the legisla-
tive hall. ,,

llpw tho body .will' react?to , his
dan of snccdlneun buslhcss'will
id'shovn If a' proposi'd rule Is

: "',
It. 8,, wldfcly mentioned

as a' candidate ifbr
governor,, soon, will ,say, 'yes" ibr
;rio" to 'tho'urghigs of, friends. At
present,'It seems,probably' thathis
decision, will be, against entering
tho race. Opposed,to,strcnuousIn-

sistenceof his 'admirerswho have
'Been his job of highway adminis-
tration, has been the -- vigorous

'of Ills' family circle. As a'
business man, he .has shown he
holds little patience ,for tho cir-
cumstances of politics, and little
Interest1 In, th'ose, acts and maRner--'
Isms .of. expediency., ,
iHo has' Indicated hq-wi- give his

friends definite'answer soon, and
whichever road ho

has chosen. '
'J,

AT 10

. Tex., Jan.k 23
lng until tho day he

died,. Nestor Mcndoza, Matambroq
was burled 'hero

at the'nge of 407..

Weldlrigjf brazing and , soldering.
Tuisa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co,
adv. . r

BALLINOER

!' t - .

Formerly
THE- - STOCK, SPRING,

., Sale Koiner taken advantage this wonderful
goodsneeds. This

happens. sale, don'twait, don't Come
A ,has .

TIME IS NOW--The Place 210. Main . Spring, Texas

'Overcoat
$1A00

Boys'Suits .

'.$28,50

"Sweetheart,"

$16.99

pait.;-.j4-r -
.

$C00

.WOOLEN MATERIALS
PAIGES SLASHED f

Flashes

3 . :

$3i9S!alue .

, .

V j t

I

Your

mm.
Dame
,

V
I

A

One

One

One Values

One j

lH','MhoRrr
,county.'has proposed a

sharply,

speeches

.
' Sterling,

iprospqctive

negation

a
thciwlllj,follow

v

1 tj v

sW,!'1'
BROWNSVILLE,

blacksmith, ,

'j- -.

GRAND LEADER TEXAS
thousands people

tunity dry seldom
haven't attended Nothing

! reserved. Every, priced quick,

THE St.. Big

Values
19-9-

9

Values
'SuitsU

'$1.99

$5,00Values,

LADIES'

49

LADIES' COATS

PRICED SELL-OU- T

$7.50Values . . , $2.89

$12.50Values

$22.50 . .

$35.50Values . . . .

,

$4.50--.. ,

$8;87

... .$13.93

shoes
-. ;

is tihe time to fit the entirefamily in Shoes.
J Spacewill permit us, to 'list prices, out

guaranteeto saveyou money. ; . ;

t Specially one tbt.
lien'sWorkShirts 4 lor $1.00- -

!

' '

Slightly jScorched. ITako'?oho nd. . One Lot .

patch' three. Sold regularly up to C Si 00 "

$1.50: Men.thlsisarealAvaiue. . 'V '

;-
-. '" . - '.,

e have a full line ofMen's'and Boys' riding
pants;also lumber jacks and-sweater-s at such
low prices you afford to passthem up.'

Lac

ELECTS
BALLINQER, Tex Jan.23 U- P-

president
Pearee, druggist, Is tho, 1030

of the Chamber of Com-
merce. J, D. Motley "was cii&seri
sberetary for tho eighth cohsccu-tk- b

ilrnVs. -
,

Nearly 2,000 new tclcnhdhcfl
have been added In Texas slrico.
January l, according to n, report
by T. A. White, district manager;
of. Southwestern Boll Telephone
Co. Snyder Times.

The best equipped body shod.
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co.
aav.

It Is Folly
To Stay Fat

The nroof is cverrahn. Tn nan
drele you can see that excessfst is dis-
appearingfast. Modernsciencehasfound
a major causeof excess fat' in a weak.
enedgland. In late years, physicians tho
worm overnavoDcenligmini
They do not rely on starvatlloni'

This modern method is embodied
in Marmola tablets, Each
box containsthe formula. n nrWinrl
by famous experts. Peoplo have,used
these for22 millions of
boxes ot them. Now nearly all have
friends who show the in' new
beauty, and
. Go try Marmola. Teat the ricfit vnv
to reduce. The will emaxo
and delight yon. All druggistssupply
Marmola. at $1 a box.

(Advertisement)

'

now on and of have of
. to savemoneyon their an opn.ortiinity thatvery ever

If you this delay. in now!
been item for a completesell out.

Is

Uteris

Jlen's

pair

HATS

1

FOR COMPLETE

lot

Lot

v

Now

not we

.Extra

fnt

.

can't

'

prescription

years

Humming
Bird Silk
HOSE

$119
I

gtbatt

tablets

results
health vigor.

results

Pair

Ladies' Dresses
EveryDressMust Go

One Lot $11.95values
$5.63

OneLot $14.95Values
$8.87

One Lot $22.50Values
...$11.49

One Lot $29.50 Values
. ,$13.93 .

COTTON BLANKETS
'Fair Weight and Iice

Size '

$1.59 Pair

Piece
,
Goods

Printed Silks $1.39

$2,39:Flat'Crepes . $1.89

$1.5Qplat Crepes ... 99c

r J'
$2:50 Crepe Romaine

$1.89
v
Our entire piece, goods. ,
stockpriced for a quick
sell out!

; 1

rr

Forcemmu
into the second week of our Mighty

SACRIFICE
ThreeBig Stocks Merged! JThreeBig Stocks' Slashed, to'-- , the
Core! Ne.ver3efore HaveYou Ever Had the Opportunity to
baveOn High GradeMdse. as this. .

READ! READ! READ EVERY LINE
1171AftMA lll AMAVI V m MAIIMI 4 nMIIl-r- it'

STOCK OF LADIES' HIGfedfeADE

HATS, AND 'c'rp
The EconomyShoppebuysentirestocksof Minor Bros.Cinaerel--.
la Shoppes,Abilene, Brownwood,andBig.Spring ata fraction of
its actualwholesalercost. This mdse.is nowon saleunmerciful- -
ly reduced!

COATS
v ( v

A RemarkableOpportunity to Save On
High GradeCoats...... v

GROUPNO. 1 : t
Coats that,formerly sold in all Minor Bros. Stores In
Abilene, JBrowmvood, and Big Spring for $95.00 arc
now reducedto ."

"v.. V- -

Slutcriuls
Cresoella
Broadcloths
SucJe Fabrics
Knshmlruna

$25
Reg. 69.50 Values

$1 coo

Fox

Reg."39.50 Values

auLaaies' menuraue ;,t.

DRESSES
Dresses tlat formerly sold in all
Minor Cinderella Shoppes frorhf:
15.00 to UJ50 nop , 1

5
Iter, Values to
V39.S0 ,

Known Values.

Swinging

$10,000.00

COATS, DRESSES SHOES"

00

.Shoes! , Shbesfv

SHOES
And never before have you seen, such

Bargains " "

Table Hlfih.op
Keg. Values to7,50 4

$1.95 A. 1VMH

Owe LotTKeg. Value 7.50

i t

Grand fi2r95

With Furs of

Wolf
Cornculi '

Lapliln

'f

1 s8

'

to.

Blurs,, .

Tans.
Blocks. ,
PrinU'
GeoaretIra'
Creprs

SMART

Jlrpr. rvnluea
'

One Piled ,

'

i

'. ClearanceoCalJIngli Gipfdb

A' VKeff.lValueS'.to, ABO.?111.

Reff.Yalues't6 10.00vf5Aft

Ilund'rrds 'of '

.Stoles to

Choosefrom,, 1

and we per--.
tonally euar--f

uH .each .

hat treal

-
1 .

'One Lotof.ljulies.
ORGAPY,

Reg. $12.85 Values

iVAA

'J:

' 'W '''

V- - 1 '

HOSIERY
Reg. 1j95 and 'rJO Valpee .

$1.00 THK
TAiR

AEfc lZESi AEL CONORS!

V tftrihe Early diJsJ:
Exactly 20 Pairvof Ladles',

STEP-IN-S

t

I-

I

5
ft t

5f

...':t

,tf- -

P j ..V l

i.'.'iVl
.1 1

t4 '.1 -
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lots vfayf iz.

f '49. irha Hmhttm II
1trw tsnich with, their stand.-- 'is.

Hone
YmtfuemDeratoitan jNevfii , in.;n.--u . lamizca opinions. Airplanes i x : s ip-v- r i : ss.ii- - jt lpt" jvit . i

, r ,xotH rfoiac; Hi (uifWiMa fat' bm m p
" ' 1. .""I l ?"JL - I 1

MAIl t nrriir

v.
KlK Mnnlh ki.'. , tl 75
mire llnntln . Il.&c i

' pnfj Month ...'1.11. . J A"
)!lm! nnvatntalTMI

VtiIii' DkIIv IXKUr. Mercuri'
tHf Dunk nldn., Dallna. Tertu; In
lrslt lliair, Jnj.n City. Mo.: A;

'oelntlon UMr:; ChlCRo.. Ill, 1

rfct Mwr's flrnt- dot
kll fAMniiw thMl fir tn.nrlnt .lion
iitU nJl fairly Id all, tinbtnftcil bj

-- Wir (MjiiMldfrBtlren.ovn Including Hi
own jMlllnrlal opinion.

t AnihfortMius r'fl-tlo- up6n the
:hfn (. tandlni r" Reputation r"

l)iv norKOif, tlro 6t torpop5lti
;Jiith mayatflicur In any iwif o
lajs iVapet Vrlll t) ;herfully cor-rtto- l.

upon lnlint.-lirouirb- t to tb
.tienilo:t of tlfc mauaKcmrnt'' SalilUhrs'H' Jo riJnIWl'

tor eipX.. onvlJslon,, typiirriMft
Jrfomtjur nny.nnlnrntlonl orror
Ibfcf rnnjtur fnrllir 1ho-t-i cor
xrtV it) tho next luur aftx It iu
kruu.ihtu Hitdratlfntlon'ftnd tn m
tit do the putillahrnt hold' th.uijfcln Jlnlile for damacr" furtH
t hart the amiiuht r'rlvd Vy then
fpt thd' actual upan-- cnverlng-- tiwtor, The right Ik rnfrivd n
JH't . or' dll all'a'dTertlalnii op
All bdvrtlln(r ordrrn ,aff fcccrjit.-on-'

thla Iiaala oaly.

'HKKBun tub associatki) rrtr.!, The Aoclatfd Preas laf czelualvel)
rntltlrd to the use' for- - rcpubllcatlar
f all newa dispatches credited t.

. not otbwwlac, credited In thupapr andi'dso'th local rlwV pulf
llahed.' harln.( x All tlphta Mi
republication?of i special Jlcpatch
are also reserved 4 -

--WBEREr2;00O,00Or ARB
c STARVING . .

f'yUnl'ua. ttijgedy Mppeiis
,i7ght, under )ur noses,so tc
speak, we don't seem to be

ableto get very"eiccited abou
iB. The otherside'oftheworlc
is' a long way off, and things

'(hathappenthere, evenwhen
tiey arc very dreadful, don

e us very much.
'7JHere's an cxamnle

In the province) of Shensi
in China, 2t000,000'peoplean.
going;to die of starvationdur
ing the nestcbuplgbfjnonths

American obsereip whe
havjfvisitefl'th'e amine" regior
sayttiere isn't much that can
be done.about it. Food'is non-
existent,nobojhasaaypion
by, ;and"transpdrtationcondi
'ions are.so disorganized'th;:t
even;if ' there were abjindan
stores citiei
'ttey'cQJntbegotten,bact
ib ttesmcken'regibnjin tim
tb do much.good.
, ,?Thatbit of dewswasiprint
rid "in all . of the..newspapers
jtiVoiusecoaerablyles;
disctissjcTnthan hasattended
jpprf histance theafgmngoj
articles . for the b'i'gt'fieavy
yeight fight in MuamL "Wi

it
I Biit supposeit happenedat

pers should anolfcey'iomc
dafe-that-' all the DfedtIat3irth(

Jfltybf Boston, and'itssuburbs
gucn as(jamDnage, ropunni
akd Iynn werei;"doomed tc

'r'fcxye to death'1tbis! winter
WouldnottHeicountry,bestir
"red asnever before in its His
&ry?-- f '" ?

JBoBton, of jMursfJ.TS'closci
.Wkhe. Itaneo'De.,are.blit nco--
pte.Sheniryihce.agood

jay .jnousanas. qi, muei
av"Ja'dvtheraffieset)e)Dlt

fe;of a. dij!i-erice-
,;t

is
ird! tbkrealiiet'tJiey suf

fif 'as .we do Irani to. realize
mk it is'3uBt .asjtefriblejf01

1 ix Chinee,odie bf. 3jarvatior.
& fw a.ytirebn: fl

"rVe .miist learhhd "to eet

awaiieu Droinernooa 01 man
not TOmeiuntU'thesuffer

'bf Mbble'cfn'thfi dtHelr.filrlWr . 3.. . y . . . , .i 1

i;uewuriu areasnorrixue10
fljM the sufferings ot'odi

(tdoor neigbbbrbir , " "

f?3BAR.'ISIXi; ENOpGH

, The London mival tonfer.
aeek one of tbe moat ope-M- r

Bifs that a'var-teearj'-1
rid hasHad sincetbearmlfi- -

It indicates inlilnly
.MtthetlreW'M'svar

itkst able to mkXeftif,
i hie-- xAntekt S tfiTnW

lt'fratii-prio- r

Tk.the Iridopfcbiiferenct- -

I a m ,1 a 4 tlpare or we nop tnat
tHa lovers at world

. H; M, Tbmln&rL fftmi
"fcjtkb ndyeliait. ab4 jifarj
MOOBOent. sums thn SJtn.

"Ipttinviap .very cWrly jn-a'ro-

ajUtenicnt
,fr of diater'v)M

.LA 311 a '

m taoi thikkiak' u

taorp than, they now fear the!
wratn of God.

''Iict.us' m'ako no "mistake
uDouc iti.ucaucuon 01 arma-
ments is ridt gpod enough.It
this age.otmachinesmanned
bf-inyri- ads of organised

ati'd 'submarines to dcstrdV
homesand cut off sea borne
supplies can be made like
fountaitf'pens when.required.
They can be even mechanical-
ly directed nowadays with
jelecjtrical ."rind j&roscdpid dc--

' "Let pur governors know
"that we not only do not want
war but desire peace as we
dQ. suplight, and let Uicm un-
derstand that if we don't get
(tmericans-wil- l attend dras-
tically to Washington ami
Londoners to the neifchbor--
tfo&rof Whltihall, and peaccl
wiu-Uie-n be as natural to us
asmbneyfs to bankers'."

There is a great' deal of
sense'iri that. The conference
is only half of the job. After
that it will be up to us.

1 OPl$ioi!S OF
OTHERS

GAGGING THE PRESS

Houston Post-Dispat- ch :

Explaining his prediction;
that lynching will have disap-
peared in another 10 years,
W, W. Alexander, director of
theCommissionon Interracial
Relations, says: "No. evil
thine can flourish in the heht
and-th-e presshasthrown the
spotlight on the mob." Few
will dispute the justice of this
tribute" to the press. Yet jni
inis year iydu one ot our
states has a statute unaertj
which. newspapersmay be put,

d J

JjP

WMfc julT
,

public The state is -jl, hls wire- - Li'yan
Minnesota and the operation , HaWsVw Tashman. as a
Of itS "gag" law" has at last I 'jPfycCfjj Christmas ' pres--

iroused an organized protest JBKSjaHl .en;, '
w thepartof publishers'thru-- JZlPIwho frequently
OUJt?Stl3r--. , Vr -- tartlc. otherIn. 1927. the Press, i -- gr 'women by wcar-publisH-

in Minneapolis, AwyjyP'-- ' the tiittmatc
charged" city officials '"Mto .every-- new
Permitting"racketeering." An .

1 mode., and p.tcn
injunction was against - -- p"-M s"u stfle3' should

0 paper and it ceasedto ap, j KMJl!oear. It 1S the plan of the j 'uiyan Tanhmaii mlrle cloaks here.
AmericanNewspaperPublish-- ! aro almost as asr fish in
TS' aSSOCiatipri to make tliis the sea. but the Wearer of a

the basis Of a test of the chllla runs little risk of 'meeting
ainnesota in the Unit- -' anoth"r so adorrd at every-- street
d Statessupremecourt. IiuV ' ?"Ret--

tnuca asthe statutehasbeen
jpheld by the Minnesota su--
.immfi rrmrt thor nra luit
t 1 j. - 1.1wo wiiya tu iigni au une is
hrpugh an to thehigh- - Jays when. , v

?St Federal court; the 0ther Thosevdaysvwejepot so lonp afjo
through a campaignfor its re-- at that- - They were say and

Trionrfrtbeto t " Informal days; perhaps today
hWL T,e I..tler u .u

i

lucuiuu, uui ica
3UCCeSSful emplojTn'eilt iVOUld'
settle vlhe question inVolved!
tot only one State, whereas ai
successfulappealtatheUnit- -.

Statessii'Dremecourt would
settle it for aU the states. j

T .J j .,

i"eiiuu mai. mC uuuicsHiut'
law Violates the .famoUS and
Often OUOted article I of Vhn!
FederalBill Of Rights, but theirJA: 1 i . . , ....tiijacit; was' uiienaeu io limit'thV'pdwers of COnOTeas onlv.

who insisted that it
3hpuldUeadded
utions The .Fourteenth
unendment offers a probable
basisfpr aji appealof the.'Min-tieiot- a

case54tprovides that
no state''shall-- make aJaW
fwhich shalliabridee th&nriv.

Jleees nn..imrrmnitia --nf .if!.
.JieipftHe United States'-an-

y'personsof llife Jibertv;or
property, without-du-e process

SC' . . .

;j.uuc reaponsiDie j.or aoa-In-g

the-1- amendmentscon
stituting; a Bill; of Rights to
th Kderal Constitution were
'careful to have'guaranteesof
tuo jJiutcao, jury wiai, iree-dn-m

qf religioii and f,reedbm
of'pibprcs3 included in the
cohatttutibns of. their states.
0he,frai5ersof pprlTexas con- -

tfutuuuna ,i.oiioivea tneir
the latter resnect

Tbe-rir- st articlb of the exist.
itR Constitution of Texas is'tf
Blll.of Rights, the eitrhth sec
tion of which declaresi"Every
tIAMlnM n 1 1 I. t'l!l 1 .imtxjii ouuu uc ui, uueriy ioaptak. write or nublish. his
ofklnlons on ahysubject, being
responsible for the abuse of
that, privilege; ' and no Jaw.1

nil evr ue nassedpurtnilino- -
.' . r-- . . r"Jtpovertyoi pee.cpor ot .tj$

drtRL HoV tiWs iG'ttt'OCS,

'

c i '
''

' r

vfe'O LKE TO UVE, OVER
TOusMKnr "Tv-I- L 1ST". , crjoTiicsrjwiec'tH6

officials.

with

issued

common
chin-cas-e

statute

appeaL

ralh-Sii'l--

"oatriots

1'4

By nonniN coo-s- - ?
HOLUYW-OO- Someone in the

muvie coiony aciuauy ruis u cnin--. r.i . r
lone of the expen--

Fliekerville hits assumed a inant
tie-- of swanky dignity in its social
life, for show purposes at least.
which savors lltili of thnj pvwl rA

thc- - wouId b ""ed a shade rowdy
(business of lorKnette-liftlns- y.

wnen tnc camaraderie of a"ommon
profession held swoy regardless of
utle and position, r.

A lVen-siar- K

The Embassy club," recently
opened with much ado, marks anV
omer mnesione on, i jonyivood a so--
clal

. thjtf u when!
tuovla stars found wek-m- l divert
sion at .the old Grierl'JMJU, along
with whobvervcored ta toiric.

The Embassy;jjf coureeMrwrep--,
resents thft Inc. wnr.l-l- n fltX! - ',.rc'elJ .'wlth ""'bershlp-llmite-d to

and attendance at lts.furietlons rc--
oiricteu iormiaaDiyT,oy;nn-ironrCla- a

"invttatiori cmly" ruta:
. 1

Old-Ti- MTioopeo J
?be Green Mill, itl what I hear is

Hue, was a gay and lusty, place.
wnero-- a noiled shirt, however der
slrable andadmired, was.'not ah

1o admlttanca.
The cite in Culver City now Is oc--
cupiea ny or more,or leas entertain
.liK night' club.vi
, In Its.prOcrCM-tOwar-d I he imirt
thef.ultra, .Hollywood has forgotten
isooiufruni.'Unn.. once a favorite

resort, and the' Hollywood hotel.
still standlhg.as.a respectable hotf- -
tciry, scarcely suggesU Its former
1.- -, II ! . . . . 'guiMiunti: us a social 'center.

HOLD WHEAT
AMAKlLip, Jan. C3' (AP).

twenty per cent of last year's
wheat crop M'40,00d,r00bttshejs is
being held on farms or In 'elevai
tors In the Texas Panhandle". Thl4
Is the eatlmato' grain wen

ThenmduhUheld. Is estimated at
around $000,000 bushels. Thiprice
us .present,is slightly under that of
a, year ago, .

'- r,... " .

for tl)o people. So, before
uienj, aw the founding; fatht
era of Tfirtnrl!n
Hencethat famous statement!
01 jeuerjHm otm termed
extremeby his critic but nev.
er rafp.bVm: "if tha

MOW'S iihw

Editdbj cVKcwVcrk
Or. Idfo Qaldston.

3IERELY A CrA'CK OR SilfiyE

With the apptoach of winter tho
question of open windows becomes
pertinent. .

There are some-v.-h-o. asthe fur
nace Is started, literally; nail the;
windows downfor the winter. There
are others who take pride tn being
fresh air fiends.

American homes, however, tend,
to bo overheated lrr winter titnoj
When it's 80 inside' and freezing
outside, often- a chill 'is the precurs-
or and immediate cause of a cold.
' W'uat. then, Is the common-sens-e

'attitude on this question, particu-
larly atnight time?

The answer Is given by the very
delation that nlr bears to life and
health. It Is well known that thej
body cannot survive longer than,
two or three minute, without oxy- -,

gen.
1 But the, atmosphereaffects' the,
body in a number of other vital
manners.In tho process of Hying:
the body liberates a good deal of
heat. This heatmust be carried off.
Thla hcastmust bo. carriedoff; The
atmospheredocs that. 'It also car
ries pf perspiration.
T- When tbeJJOdy.cannot, get, rjd.of
its heator perspiration it becomes
uncomfortable and, in extreme cases
'death may result-- . p ' ; .
ft Ventilation should Uieref6re'be so'
irrangod.'that.these.vorjouB.endshe.
served. A good atmosphere usually
la one' in which the air "circulates
slowly. Circulation aids' the'"body
In getting rid of excess heat and
mqlsture... ,. i '.

Leave the windows open at night
wide enough to Keep the room tem-
peratureabout 08 decrees Fahren
heit without, a draftil,Usua.lljrone
wiiiuuw upen it iitue at tnc top ana
anotherat the'bottom wllf do. the'
trick.

BAFfg;
'Ii Sometimes a bfide.'can$ bakeber
cAke and eat It, too. "",

Maybe that parrot disease was
started -- by- vaudeville aetors with
tljat Jgke,about a couple of oth.p
fellows.i
t
.'The human foot Is. changing In

appearance,saysa, science bulltlit
p ' - iwai, ui u i ail t.

pressureJn'street-cars- .-

' . '
I .f..w..w

1 . ,,,mu,vw
. ... im, vccirttry

W lo'iinutat-naugnt- princess in
pasting a new show. Why doesn't
ne aslc'thegirl who tells tlcketsTtt

A cnmedlan, recently! was chosen1
v.. jiuj iijuiu a. ueouiuui young,
woman for the murder of her hus--'
band. Most of the otherswere com- -
'edians, too,

-- Thetetiisa of modern life U mak--
iBg us absent-minde- d, say a doc.,!
iflri- - TdBnt'UM. '. .. 1 . , '

' -- vfwv vi r 1H

By -B OUNKY--- D UXCIIER
NEA-Servic- e Writer

WASHINGTON. The exact ef
fects of ,rgsla$nt HQaYer'iii"pr6s- - I

pcrlty conference'' following the
uJ.ock.- - market,.crash pf last, au--
.tumn ,wUl corns, in pr, critical, re-

view heye'shortly when the cxecu-fUv- c,

committee of the. president'a
national business survey confer--

mceU hero to find out-j-ust

Uow.wcll. the jatjen has succeed-
ed ' in surmounting the effects of
.the. downfall ,qf peculation.
' As--' tha committee jirepares to.
meet, the Department of .Com
merce'comes to--' bat with figures
showing that 1929 was a banner
earfor U. 3. experts, which rose

;ui .a. nigher figure than ever bo--'
fore, except for the abnormal war
.yeara. ...

In 1929, it is revealed, exports '

amounted to $348.483,000 mora I

than $100,000,000 greater than fori
1.1928. Nearly 47 per cent of this
I total was made up of finished man-- i

ufactures. Slmillarly, the nation's
imports laJ year amounted to

1. 400,631,000. a gain of more thah
t$30O.0O0.0O0 over 1928.

Tho Future Frognun
Julius IL Barnes, chairman of

'the conference. Indicates that its
activUywill continue unabated.

"Concerted-effort-s to carry Into
execution the general"purpose of'!

Hhe cojiference and
local organizations, ho says, "al- -'

Lrqady have been appreciably,,effec
tive, particularly in allaying

groundless apprehension and sus
taining confidence and..this Is re-
flected in a noticeable Improve-
ment in business.acUviiy. . ,

"The executive committee will
consider what further-- steps . may
be taken and what direction this
concerted effort should take to
achieve,most effectively the aims
or uieconrerence.

'The did question of Philippine-
Independence(seemscertain lo get
tnore extended consideration this
winterr.than It has had for years.
JThe--1 Senatescommittee on terrl- -
tories,and insular affairs headed
bJiliCohnectlcqfa p.epublican.ieen--
aior, Hiram uingnaro,-- has ppenod
he'arincB pn ihe subiecL arid has
before ,it. tbre'fc resolution..bearing
on tne matter. These include the
,Klng resolutlbn for outright Inde
pendence, the Bingham resolution
fOr a conference at Mnnlln no-r-t

faJl-o- n Inderendenco and ihe Van.
dbhberg resbliitlon asking the com
mittee toitake tariff autonomy for
me isiana imp account. t e l
' irPflMctj"" 'pf independence arc
brighter' than they have ,'betn n
aJpOirbiier &ue totlhe-fAc- t that

""JV"?1 olh Interests

Philippines b? made subjecti to
tariff restrictions,

JJ0nullRoxas. SDcaker nf thn
PUpki'o (oUse of Rprse'ntaUye,!
..rri,'";JS "if --rijw .rninu Deioro
the committee.
I NqmMterl,what the putepme

- .l.tit:- - .i . . . - . ... .
jMiy uiiuvrttuvna may pe, - ne

saya, wrille sirivinB fpr ourr.free.
dom Ito.-'fe- tluit!
"Alherica'A heart Is with urn. nnil

nvr

t).iran iq every jnan. woman.
Atid. child In our country, tho

symbol of liberty arid.
PAWWJf which It Is America
sacred mlsalorfto spread over the
Workl."

SCHOOLS CONdtWTJcn

NfcW'onic jnnT!LijLVAirm
lice Shubcrt hears' tho nnmo o(

I Don Marquis' new "Every-Jlhlng- 's

Jakol" h

SHAKE HANDS WITH

omnUslorj,0Khp, want art
t'o,lnvcstliralc. nofse

i .hRtkrapro ipla,,..h ,

.ry,i ardun, .wboi, soya'lA.
hymp...oneeJn wllija B.fplondld
tonic. . ij.j,!- - f ( .

MonBuru iOcprgce ,ii,.Saketv..
EgiTtlan pcrfumo qreator, wlip
I'blends scents that stlft '

tho per
Bonallty.'-- ' . , ,vrLt hlih tiv It on
piUBoneBamblan.chambcxmaliU,

.tlCstudlnloiruo .writer. ' Who, trot'

ijiclotfttlontliat'. 'cpuvjirstlon Is a'

I iFannlOiJjcyjnc. lalcntia. B.ox.Ot--i
flQCi.CxarfaiiJjf Kv, GnlilenM's '

pyic.Repertirytheateron y. Mth

f. .fleprReKInscn jho-p-ut a, low
ui oucKanot ino uioanaipmy ut a
irjplghb'or yifrp .was playing , ,a
.bjUry-Burti- y at, 3 ai m. jdcross .the
courtyard

,j v "A a .(.,
A.STItAJIOEB'S COIJIENT
jCharllp Qoctirdn, British pro-- ,
dqjcr, faklnfjhls turn;, at dl&gnos.--:
'jCtliR casevof, (ho sick"; theater.,
has,t,Ks.td jwy;, . ...
4 ..:'.!;. rctsUivthat Uc ftlliVmantiBCX?.:
wouia produce ror tno .sort of
ladlcs.j.anil. .gentlemen thoy,vouldv
dc?IXe as guests at their hojnc, thi
theater would profit artistically
and financially." ..

Charlie .doesn'tk now some of
our revcrfulsmanaRers.

i4ON A rARH-DENC- II

.rA hobo, with npt a care- or am--
tiition on earth;.

I dropped,d,own beside him on
the park bench, and he paid not
"the slightest heed.

iiis.uttcnUQD .was.centered,pn a.
newspaper advertisementpf one of
the Bwanklcsti 'Sporting- shops in
townn --a 1

Ther woajaplcturcof. n

a noble boast, polecd In the tall
grass of, tho iu,ngle, with bared
fangs.andJoshing talL, The tory
iplcV of 'NaifobUc,where jazbands
ptay at nignr and brnutlfully
wwneoi j yifimfli ind .foijnaljy
clothed men dance In' rooms that
might be-i- ttKParlr avenue

thus:;t
PnlyA few" mihis away ijie.

stillness of thCntghf is shatt-
ered by the' most g'

sound "In. the animal king-
dom the roar of the king of
beasb3 . .,Thqt huntihgof
PJSv.B"njQ' tn Airtca, tne su--.j

premo challenge to the prlmi-- v

Ut Instinct In man. Is no
longer barred by Ignorance
and Interminable, wasted
months . . . The way is open,
and-- safari starts with the '

choice of guns, ammunition
and equipment and clothing
from,, the. shop, .where,, .the
blazed trail crosses the boule-iVard."- .,,

f --t ft' if
He. dropped the papers with a

yawn- - and a shiver, me'
with furtive scrutiny.
- 'SayiIaor" ho, rwhned, 'Icould

you-epor- us a few centsfer a cup.
p' cawfee?"

Nighttime in Nairobi . . . The
starry silence of .the,, aleeplpg;
jungle . . . The roar of the king
ot beasts ... . The. supreme, chal--.
lenge to the primitive. Instinct, in
man ... 'A .few cents;fera cube'
Cawfee!"

-

WALL STREET DICTATES-FASIHO-

.Furs, oren!t so popular .thla .win:
ter, since Wall Street undertpok
tp set th,ei,fasblon ,ln. that-- variety
or accoutrement.

s , .
WHY THE LAUGHTER
..With the, lnie.lllgensia laughing
themselves v sfclc Qvir. the "Gay
NJrietles," ihe'i theater tmen find
themselyes fprced to hark back to
th&t.day to keep op llvlhg.
tCBEhtcj;MD jaklrytp Ifaf.Tsrriand.,
wnen ,youve uaugncu your Illl at
the iqhy mheJU8?,":fsljBdj(,.h, tear,
over the "large cold ' bottle' and
the small Jjotjjlrd" .thaOhe poor
saps used,' to Indulge '.In, after'
theater, In that caricature of an
ftge,-- - - . . - .

i
A Mean trick I: s h, .

WJien'you vtek'et a girl Unto.Bon
Dlckcrman's" new-- aftcr-theat-

Jdlnt.?"Paffydll." a pevtor .hands,
out tyo.menu,,Thf,pne pie'fglrl'
gets has no' ;

I IN .

ueoFgdiaupiter
Dl

(AP). Indicative of the mariner In
.whlchnew.famjilea jjre;moylngJnto,

ouuut-- araa.MO Jw una.
wnicn the& are puttngjo fimlj cul- -
uvAuoo,-'rnBre.-'i nsUift ' xarauieA
have moved to various .tracts of
thai aeoweM;l4UBhter iblock t in
Hockioy and Cochran countlea"dur-
ing the cost few months. ,
ICeorge P.JSoih,pVeWehl 6 a

lan4 company saidat,last100 fam-111- 4

had'bMn btought Into the
QounUee of HoekUy, Cochran,

ILaUtskT flMtlJfewaiJtlM' M- -

'11 H.t..ft-l-- .
kMtWa WV

.".T w

.' i 'ait ur
II. mWlf l eoati.

II, simkeinrntlnn
'n.'Mltiirti' (Aa't i

nti;t of ilum

S,'Cfilfo tahrlea
nrekk to lilta

ai. JiemBerjflt .

fw.VifAtil irnla,

MS-.- .

7

., Animal In. ,l..t:imtfy nofl of
at lIUIHIt Krnuml utnl.i
wcioMittsrJ4..rrrrie '' ,3, At nn 'llud'.,I'oriy;'' - jiiktititecit;!

Ulti-ilnni- c

il. Hliloy'ornn. it.1 Allovrnnta.icr
mtnti '
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I .So'torybbokrontancp'' ofVind Iliilnfi Pnwrll. in2pt. fins
'Tesurfii. Pnilpll'iivn imMi lr

tho Nlacara (N. FmVcr 'Coinpany

Mr

4

Lord Invln, Brltlrh viceroy for In-
dia (above), lind SlahatmaGondlil,
naiivo' icauer in ma ,novest toovc-rne- nt

for Indian indepjndcnco nnd
twvtnVIn l t Inn Vti t.

,fercncs. bchvn them tvotild bo
followed serious disturbances.

.5

I Tb vomit t huyniiier

ft 1 A
;e Lrasnes

,,EA Omalrn. Burcaif
Rosamund llluclt tI'oWclli

"codlj Omaha
above.

.
shown

an.end-- In tho dlvo

fit- -

tlnntasscrolaryto Mrs. Ar-- i
SHiu'choe)lkopI,1tvilovof V.) cxecu

frnm

by

jyrnqoni

In H

$Ejo,OOdORr
OCJEaN flights

000 cachthathHoffent' torwth.4.
konff lnIlasto .Tofdo.' llonolulu
nncTtho CnUfoniii' iastr'iiHUforj
UIU lllOk UllUIUI llliu savua

:ol;o to business lenders assembledthere, by meanscr.a'talking motion
picture, it '

BRITAIN fSENDS
: PRETTIESTGIRL

' ' JEA London Bureau

Oiwl Knrland's. uretllest ulr!its
WW b on VteW-- In ifce United 'stRtes1

4

i

.in Mlmuf E.;ch, U., u Mr. ad Sirs. "Yortl to Wef l 1 pR

4C Ik '

iff r . j
cenientSqlnti0

IFever"

.iNKA-Clnclnna- Bureau .
Ohlov parrot importers-ar- e osslsUnir In iraclnir the bird wfilch Is (Old
to tiave cauiiJrt three caaeanf tho dread fparrot disease"- at Warrert O.
'Hero you scoXoule. Ilallpr. .Cincinnati bird Importer,left, over
recent parrot front porta vlth his secretary, Walter
Brnndt, Their record book contains-U- s ts-o- f- purchases
and sales. v r - i

.HfWVanpGift'VBombing

Suspects InVOwyfital bomblnjr'lat
ithe 4iomo alrN'aomr'Brddy jn .

Seat,Pleasant,Sid, Herman Brady,!
. above, her husband,Jand his broth- - 1

chanirrs

'Germs

choeltlnt
arrivals forclcn,

jr, l4yrenco-Brady-, ilgbt, have been arrestsd?,jhoy were heldutDp-pa-r
.Marlboro, Bid., for qucstlonthjr'mconnection,with tho sending1 of Jhe

, bomb,,disguised lij CUVlstmAs Wrapplngr, whlcih killed lllrs. Brady and
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CHILDREN'S

SOX

Regular

35c Values ....19c

50c Values'

"Salerice . 29c

75c Hose

Now Going .. 39c

Kiddies' Coats

$6.95Values
goat 3-9-

5

COATS

$495
Values, --$2.79

1

BABY

, BLANKETS

$L85 Baby .
4 ,- j

Blankets,Now ..... 95"c

. .

$1.25Blanket- - . "A

Values,Sale ..... . 69c

JIFFY

PANTS

35cants
, SalePrice . . l&c

a II -

I. I 65cValues

in

. 1

we AreM t: ;v?f -
v.-

-.
J-.r.-

vW:.'- v;,;m,v .ir ....

' CLOSING OUT 1

, ,1. w.

id

Infants and Kiddies
WE HAVl A $3,500.00STOCK OF KIDDJES MERCHANDISE THAT WE MUST

, : CLOSEOUT AT ONCE.' IN ORDERTO DISPOSEOTHlS STdCK, JVE HA.VE ;
, PLACED PRICESON THE ENTIRE STOCK THAT WILL CAUSE tfelE, MOSr

ECONOMICAL BUYER TO SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE! THI MERCHAN-- .
DI$E COMPOSEDOpALL WELL KNOWN AND STANDARD A D E

. CLOTHES. EVERY ITEM GUARANTEED TOGIVE SATISFACTION.

Take A Glimpse At ThesePrices:
and COME preparedto BUY

Sale StartsFriday
Buster Brown

SHOES

Infant Sizes
,

95c Infant s'

Shoes : 59c

$1.65 Shoe

Values,Sale.....99c

$2.45Shoes

Now $1.69

$3.50 Shoes

SalePrice.....$1.79

$4.50 Values

Going at $2.39.;

$4.75Shoes

OnSale., ,$2,95

BOOTEES , - ,

$5.95 Bootees ' "t.f '

Close.Out....l.$3i95
. '

$3,95Valuii ' 7. .1

OnSale 2:W
SILK

" INFANT COATS
$3.95Silk Coats

Now.... $1.95'

$4.95'Values

Goingat , . $2.95

DRESSES
Mary Newton'sBrand
$1.25 Values

Now......t 79c

Bread WinnerBrand

$1.95 Values...$1.19

JackTarTogs

$2.95 Values...$1.49

$3.75Dress

Values i . $1.95

$2.75Dresses

Now Going $1.39

SILK DRESSES

$7.50 Silk

DressValues . . $3.45

Wool Jerseys
$9.75Values j

SalePrice.....$4.95

TWEED

SUITS .

$ii.85;GoodSuite,

Now...;;!....: $6.75

- Jan. 24th 8 a. m.
BOYS' SUITS

Jack Tar Togs

$1.50 Values

SalePrice.......79c

$2.75Values

Goingat $1.49

$2.95 Values

Now Saveat . . . $1.95

$3.95 Suits .

Going for $2.19

$2.25 Values

Saler........,,.$1.49
: r ,'

$3.95 Values

Suits, Now $2.19

75cValues

Now Giring . ,'J. d'4c
- '

1$lf003uiU

On Sale,.'. . . 5fc

UNDERWEAR

.Sleepers--

$1.35 Values 79c

UNIONS
v. .

'

$1.25Unions

On Sale 69c

KNIT PANTS

65c Value ,

Knit Pants 39c

Silk Pajamas

$2.50.Values...$1.39

$2.40Silk Gowns

Now $1.39

SummerPajamas

$1.25Values 59c

t 7 '
$1.75SilkCombinations

Sale 98c

SILK SLIPS

$1.35Values

89c

$1.50 Sacqjues

Qn Sale....!....89c

$2.00 Values . . . $1.19

$2.75Scquei..$1.49

v
M

' Ik

MOTHERS!

if:
BONNETSS

$1.25 OrgandieswV,'; ?

Now goitag .t?;.69c. . . . .

$2,00 Values...
(Crepes) v.! v

$Z.bU Urepe ., . s

Bonnets . . . . . . . , ?$1.39,

millinep
$1.50Hate ""-i- ''
Going at 9c

$2.00and$2.50Values' .

Sale :.....19
$5 to $5.95Values J
Going at . $2.95

Rayon Bloomers . ;
$1.95 Bloomers ' '

Bargainsat . , . . . . $8c
- 1

Crepe Bloomers

$2.25Values

CloseOut at .. ..?$US

OUTING

PETTICOATS

60c Values
- ft 1'-- '

On Sale . c
ReubinShirU ; -

35cValuesat . . J ;fyi9pi

05c Riubin ShirU k '


